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Valley Contractors Unhappy 
At Proposals From Minister
O kanagan contractors a re  not 
happy  w ith  proposals by Deputy 
L abo r M inister W illiam Sands 
to  end the  four«month d ispute 
in  the  B.C, construction industry.
A. K. Kenyon of Kenyon and 
C om pany Ltd., of Penticton, who 
hand led  a  m eeting  of the Con­
struction  Labor R elations As­
sociation in Vernon W ednesday 
nigh t, sa id  contractors feel the 
proposed se ttlem en t is  too high 
' above th e  em ployer’s original 
■offers.
“ The general feeling is tlie
recom m endations a re  too high 
for the good: of the econom y,” 
M r. Kenyon said.
E ighteen firm s w ere rep re ­
sented a t the m eeting which 
drew  CLRA presiden t C. J .  Con- 
naghan  and his chief negotia­
to rs to  explain the proposals. A 
se c re t ballo t taken on the offers 
will be counted this w eekend in 
Vancouver.
The CLRA’s la st offer w as a  
$1.20 an  hour increase over two 
y ears  and  M r. Sands’ proposal 
recom m ended a  $1.38 an hour 
increase.
L iving along the  p a rad e  rou te 
on B ern a rd  Avenue has advan­
tages and  d isadvantages. R esi­
den ts living along this route 
don’t  h av e  to leave home hoprs 
ah ead  of tim e to gel a  . good 
sca t, tliey can obtain a good 
view  from  their fron t porqh or 
a  step  ladder. However the re  
a r e  som e drawback.s, as one 
couple discovered, ̂ ibn parade 
n ight. They w ere kept so busy 
chasing  trespasse rs  off th e ir  
p roperty , it is (}ouhtful they 
even had  tim e to ca tch  a 
g ilm pse of the parade . The lady 
of the house looked quite di.s- 
trc sscd  .ns sigh tseers kept tra in - 
ping th rough a b o rd e r-o f  ger­
an ium s in bloom.
'M ayor H ilbert Roth dum ping 
M ayor Ivor D ent into O kanagan 
L ake Is ,cxclling p ic ture m at- 
c r la l an d  piiotograpliei s w ent 
w ild to get shots of It. One 
in trep id  news type eveh to re off 
h is boot.s and plunged Into the 
w a te r lyith his pnnl.s and sh irt 
on; '
4
H io hot w eather struck  ' a 
nu m b er of purado specta tors 
W ednesday evening during liio 
p a ra d e . One |>er«on, who col- 
laiw ed on B ernard  Avenue, did 
80  os Iho Kelowna fire b rigade 
p a ra d ed  through the .streets. 
vTlic b rigade cam e to a h a lt to  
a s s is t th e  injured and rnced 
ha lf a  block to rem ove b a rr i­
cades to  allow an  nm lnilanec 
to  rem ove the person to  hos­
p ita l  for trea tm en t. Shortly 
a f te rw a rd s , the am bulance was 
back in the a rea  to help unotlier 
jlicrson.
The h e a t during  W ednesday’s 
opening pnrodc affected a num- 
e b r  of specta to rs and partlcl- 
l>ants alike, An \a n tiq u e  c a r  
w as struck  during the pa rad e  
a s  its rad ln lor began to txnl 
over. When the c a r  reached 
IJernnnI Avenue an d  Pandosiy 
S tm >t, a  colum n of .isteam ^a n  
c learly  visible, Init the vehicle 
contlnucil on its trek  »m the 
tn irnde rou te to City P ark ,
B ernard  and Pnndosy S treet, 
the group w ent am ong the 
crowd shaking hands and ex­
tending invitations to  Klondike 
D ays. ’’T h a t was rea l touch­
ing ,”  w as how one Kelowna 
m an described the act.
Even an im als ar.en’t im m une 
to  hea t prostration. The local 
b ranch  of the  Society for the 
P revention  of Cruelty to Ani­
m als reported  a sm all puppy 
w as tu rned  in to local RCMP 
suffering from  ".severo heat 
stroke .” The yoiing canine is 
reported  in good condition to­
day.
Local residen t, G erry  Tucker, 
has the undying gratitude of a 
young niollicr and two senior 
citizens for courteously . provid­
ing cliaira in front of his c.slab- 
li.shment nt 438 B ernard Ave., 
during the R cgatln i)nfudo Wed- 
ne.sdny.
AH m aniicr of sealing faclll- 
lles w ere ua<‘d by ingenious re­
siden ts during the R cgatln  
parade. One m an cnsually re- 
movtHl a spare  tire  from  the 
trunk  of his vchlcje and sa l 
in cushioned com fort during the 
colorful procession.
Some .people arh  ju.sl un- 
coidli—.such ns the cimp leav­
ing a B ernard  Avenue parking 
slot today who Insisted on 
backing  his c a r  info the m iddle 
of the ch ild ren’s parade. He 
sw u n g ' his vehicle into the 
Edm onton All-Olrl D rum  and 
Bugle b and ’s d n im  m ajo rette  
corp.s. R eal pros, iho girls just 
continued the ir routine by side- 
Stepping the offending vehicle.
The a ren a  will be jum ping  for 
tw o night running A'jring R egat­
ta  with proscntatlon of E lecttlc,
iwifeaturing som e of tlie best m i^ l 
ca l group.s in the Pacific N orth­
west, .Srhedule<l F riday  and .Sat­
urday a t 8 p .m ., arc the F loat­
ing Bridge, Nigel B. Blagbourn, 
Double Im age. S trange Movlca 
and Superband. The dance Is 
^fHwnoi-eil by Kelowna Teen
One am all h lfhB cht of the Be- * ____________ _____________
g n tta  p a ra d e  th a t Im pressed o '  \  n n i i a n  
lo t of Keiownians w a s  a j  nV w  k  
• friend ly  Imich by nn Kdnmnton ^
S  o5t o f  Ih r i t 'lL ® " * *  i , S ,  funds. Pound g teS  P«ng out o r  line a t  the  co rner of hng  down 5-64 a t  3-61.
BIG WATER SHOW'S TIMETABLE
TODAY .
Hot Sands B each  / '
3:00-3:30 p.m .—W ater 'Volleyball contest betw een L ady  of 
the L ake candidates and m ayors and digni­
ta ries .
M all
, 4:00 p.m .—Edm onton Police P ip e  Band.
Jubilee Bowl
4:00 p.m .—Alex a t  the organ.
Klondike K ate.
Klondike K ate Kick Line. . .
Klondike K ate Combo.
Edm onton S tru tters S tatic Concert.
Hot Sands B each 
4:45-5:30 p.m .—Sea Doo Races.
' ■, M ali .
7:00 p.m .—Old T im e F iddlers Contest.
Jubilee Bowl -
7:00 p.m .—Alex a t the organ, House Band.
The Centurians.
O scar McLollie.
C rysta l Spires. ',
P a rk  Oval
7:00-9:00 p.m .—Juvenile  Soccer R egatta  Cup T ournam ent. 
Ogopogo Pool '
8:00 p.m .—Introduction of Lady of the Lake,
Blue Angels Sky D ivers.
Pre.sentation of Royal C anadian Cadets.
, B ritish  Columbia D ivers. .
Irish  Rovers.
Kelowna Aquabeilcs.
Sailboat prom enade by  Kelowna Y ach t Club.
i i \ . '  , . , ' P ark
All day—Jalopy painting.
F ence Palnt-ln. ,
Senior Citizens’ Horseshoe tournam ent.
Hot Sands Beach
All day—Royal Canadian Son C adet Sailing R egatta .
I , P a rk  O val 
All d a y -L n b a t t 's  Hot Air Balloon,
I , Ogopogo Pool
All d a y -P o o l ,cventB.
FRIDAY 
' M oll,
3;0Q p.m .—Ella Stonnell Entortninora, ,
Hot Sands Beach 
3:30 p.m ,—B arre l Races,
Jubilee Bowl
4:00 p,m .—A)cxn a t  the organ. House Band.
Bob RcbagHatl.
Rlobodlan Sl.stcr8,
C rysta l Spires.
Hot Sandn D ench
4;.10 p.m .—L ab a tl's  W ater Safety di-splay,
' P a rk '
4:30 p.m .—M andrake the M agician;
Mall
7:00 p .m .—Old T im e Fiddlora Conle.sl. .
JiibllfR Bowl
7:00 p.m .—Alex a t the organ,
Oacnr Mcl-.olllo.
Carol Johnson.
K nrnto dcm onslrntion. ■
City P ark  Oval
7:00 p.m .—Juven ile  Soccer R egatta  Cup tournam ent. 
Ogopogo Pool
8:00 p .m .—Intrm lnctlon of Lady of the Lake.
Blue Angel S k y ,D ivers,
Clown nnd exhlbllion diving by the B.C. D ivers 
Aagoclgtion.
Sailboat prom enade by Kelowna Y acht Cl\d). 
B ruce Kelly nnd th e  New Oregon SIngcra, 
Kelowna Aquabeilcs.
Lighter! Pow er B oat com pclltlon by Iho Kel­
owna Yocht Club.
A rena
8:00 p.m.-liOO n.m .—Tceni Town dance.
P a rk
AH day—Jalopy  painting.
Feneo Paint-in.
Ogopogo Pool
AH d ay —Pool events.
B.C/S Capital May Be Moved
VICTOIIIA ( C P ) - I t  la po8 
sib le ’‘m any, m any y e a rs  from 
now ”  tlia t Ihc cap ita l of Ib Itlsh  
Colum bia m ay be shifted from  
V ictoria to  a  m ore ce n tra l hwa- 
tion such as P rin c e  George, 
P re m ie r  W. A. C. B ennett said 
Werinesday
M r. Dcnnotl w as oxtH alnlnf. 
a t  a  r.re.ss conference following 
his re tu rn  from  the  onnual pro- 
yir.cinl p rem iers’ conference In 
M anitoba, w hy h e  b ad  luggest- 
cd a t  the conference th a t Win­
nipeg  should bo m ade th e  na 
lional csfd ia l in  p lace of O ttawi|
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP)' 
— B atte red  Corpus C hristi is 
“over the hum p,” a  city  official 
said, in recovery of essential 
serv ices knocked out by h u rri­
cane Celia. • B ut sm a ll towns 
nearby  still suffered  today  with 
scan t relief in sight.
P roperty  losses in the  Corpus 
Christi m etropolitan a re a  w ere 
estim ated  a t $375,000,000 to 
$500,000,000.,
Corpus Christi r  e m  a  i n e d 
under curfew and N a t i o n a l  
G uard troops patro lled  stree ts  
from  dark  to  dawn. Looting has 
been m inor, au thorities said.
G uardsm en and. s ta te  police 
tu rned back non-residents a t  ap­
proaches to o ther com m unities 
lilt by M onday’s storm .
E lectric  power has been re­
stored, to 7,000 custom ers nnd to 
all vital services in Corpus 
C h r i s t i ,  a  utility  com pany 
s p o k e s  m an said. Telephone 
service Was availab le in some 
areas. W ater serv ice w as al- 
ipo.st com pletely resto red  and n 
city official said  supplies a re  
adequate for even m a jo r fires.
SMALL CITIES HIT H.ARD
Sm all cldcs near here, such 
as Taft, A ransas P ass , Ingle- 
side, P o rt Aransa.s and Porlr 
land, wore si 111 w ithout utilillos. 
All w ere m ore hnavily dam aged 
than Corpus ClirlsH.
D am age to telephone facilities 
was estim ated  a t  $8,000,000,
Tlie Coaftlal Pow er nnd Light 
Co, said It m ay bo sovernl 
weeks before every  homo liero 
has electricity  again, and oven 
longer in Iho .smaller towns.
Dozens of luxury hotels along 
Iho Corpus Christi beach were 
liirncd Into dorm itories for re­
pa ir crews. Heavy construction 
c q u’i p  m 0 n t jam m ed  nearly  
every  si reel.
Gty And
&  On
Nerve Gas Plan 
Upsets British
LONDON (AP) -  B rltn ln  has 
Informed the United S tates of 
moiihling concern pboiit A m eri­
can plans to dum p le thal nerve 
gas Into the Atlontic, the  foreign 
office announced today.
The British w ere ac ting  on be­
half of the govcrnm cnla In the 
B aham a Islnnd.s and B erm uda, 
which called for strong  repre- 
.icntatlons to the U nited S tates. 
But It was understood the  Brit­
ish them selves shared  the con­
cern  of the islands.
A foreign office spokesm an 
said : "W e have Inform ed the 
A m erican governm ent of the 
concern o f  the B aham as nnd 
B erm uda governm ents and  the 
Whole question is cu rren tly  
Under discussion l)ctwcen us.” 
The British governm ent regls- 
le re a  the ialand.i* eoncein  T ues­
day  through dinlom otlc chan 
ncis in  Ixmdoii. u lscussions nre 
ooniinulng hero  on th e  diplo­
m atic  k v e l.
C o i l e d  like a panoram ic 
spring  in  the 97 degree tem ­
p e ra tu re , the 64th Kelowna In­
te rna tiona l R egatta  p a r a d e  
b u rs t on the city In a  serpen­
tine , c ircus of color, pagean try  
and  trad itional spectacle Wed­
nesday . . -
T here  w ere m ore bouncy 
bands, stru tting  m ajo re ttes and 
kaleidoscopic tinsel than  ever 
before, to provide a fitting foil 
fo r C anada’s g rea tes t w ate r 
show, :
T he parade  w as held up a t 
sev era l points when girl band 
m em bers collapsed along B er­
n ard  Avenue and then aga in  a t 
City P ark ; The local am bulance 
w as also called when a boy ran  
into a police ca r In the 500 
block B ernard  Avenue n t 8:05 
p.m . All w ere of a  minor, na­
tu re  and did not requiro  hospi­
ta l detention.
T he p ara d e  was w atched by 
the  trad itional largo  R egatta  
crowd, estim ated  by som e vet­
eran  p arade  organizers as 
“ easily  m ore than 25,000.”  
Seemlngl.v; stre tched  Into In­
finity down the m ain  p ara d e  
rou te of B ernard  Avenue w ere 
18 local nnd out-of-town bands, 
.12 flouts nnd 43 o ther varied  
nnd m a jo r n tlractlons, Includ­
ing a colorful contingent from 
Edm onton th is y e a r ’s honor city. 
The eyeful highlights oncom- 
pnsacd the regal ch a rm s of re­
tiring  Lady of the Lake, 'Vicki 
Hoole and  lady  in w aiting San­
d ro  C urtis, on the city  o f Ke­
lowna float, ns well ns the  roy­
al presence of 1970 Lady of the 
L ake, H eather M artin  and  h er 
lady in w aiting Honnlo Cowan, 
on the R egatta  flont.
A lm ost a p a ra d e  In them ­
selves w ere the seven L ady of 
the Lakq candidates and about 
50 visiting  royally . In addition 
to  E dm onton 's Klondike K ate 
and m em bers of h e r  kick line, 
I ^ d  by parade  m a rsh a l C raig  
B aker, the mile-long Kelovvnn 
and D istric t Jnycees-o rgan ik 'd  
cavalcade of eoloi' Included Hie
rep resen ta tive  presence of Re­
g a tta  d irec to r - genera l H ow ard 
M acintosh; honorary  R egatta  
v ice - com m odore L ieutenant- 
(Sovernor of B ritish  Colum bia, 
J ,  R. N icholson; R eg a tta  com ­
m odore R . H. Laidm ari; fo rm er 
Kelowna M ayor R, F . P a rk in ­
son (Mr. R e g a tta ) : Kelowna 
M ayor H ilbert R oth; E dm onton 
M ayor Ivor D ent, R eg atta  vlcc- 
com m odore; honorary  v l c e -  
com m odorcs G eorge H errington 
an d  D. J .  M cDougall, and 
B ruce H ow ard, M P for O kana­
gan-Boundary.
A w arded ^ e  grand prize for 
floats w as th e  Pacific  N ational 
Exhibition en try , w ith th e  Wen 
atchcc Apple Blossom float tak ­
ing  firs t p lace  in  the com m unity
class aliead  of the P e n tic S b  
P each  F estiv a l float and  th(^ 
V ernon 'C ham ber of C om m erca 
en try , whicli woh ■ second and  
th ird  p lace in the sa tne pate- 
gory,^ , ‘
A panel of four judges plckpd 
the N pea D airy float tops i jn  
the com m ercial class, with sec­
ond and  tlilrd prizes going to  
the C anadian Pacific  and WIL 
korson H usky Service en tries. 
Tlie B urnaby  Jnycees float w as 
Judged b es t in the serv ice clubs 
and e th e r  organization class, 
ahead of the Rutland K nights 
of Columbus and O kanagan 
Square D ancers floats, w hich 
won respective second a n d l 
th ird  p lace  recognlilon In the ] 
sam e category .
F o r  novelty, Salm on A rm  got 
the nod as n firs t place w inner, 
will) the L ocker Rooni and  the 
R u t l a n d  F ire  D epartm en t 
aw arded  second nnd t h i r d  
p laces. B est over-all non-pro­
fessional band  lau re ls  w en t to 
the  Edm onton S tru tte rs . Judges 
w ere. Ja n to s  Lning, P a tr ic k  
P a rk e r , M rs. Joseph  Lundy nnd 
William Ferguson .
P artic ipa ting  hands Included 
the Royal C a n a d ia n ' Legion 
P ipe Band, o f Kelowna, Kelow­
na City B and , Edm onton City 
Police P ipe B and, C am rosc 
G irls’ D rum  and  Bugle Corps, 
Vernon G irls ' Ti’um pct B a n k
CRAHII KILLS 30
RAW ALPINDI (AP) -  AH 30 
persons ab oard  a P ak is tan i a ir­
liner w ere killed ehrly  today 
when the p lane crash ed  during 
a  dom estic flight In n severe  
s to rm  11 m iles c a s t o f Uiis W est 
P ak is tan  city , officials said ,
" I t  looks a s  If the p lan e  w as 
h it by ligh tn ing ,”  an  airline 
S|H)kcsman said .
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
N X  Blaze Kills 2 And Injures 35
NEW  YORK (A P) - -  A stubborn , sm oky flws In a  new . 5Q- 
s lo rey  skyscraper a t  the  Up of Low er M anhattan  hgs k illed 
^ o  security  guards an d  In ju red  35 oU>er p e rs o n s ,H tf lu d ln g ; 
-24 lirem nn. r
.wtiwwA«» .Fire Doses Hi^mray N ew  Lytton
LYTTON (CP) — TTia T ra its  C anada H ighw ay through the  
T^raser canyon n e a r  h e re  has  been  reopened  a f te r  a fo rest 
Ilf®. *’** ** fo rced  Its closure
W ^ n e id ty  night. T h e  M aze, w hich desU nyed th ree  hom es 
ou tside Lytton, now covers abou t 1,500 ac re s  b u t l l  m oving 
aw ay from  th e  M idw ay . .
Kam loops Rube Band, SUvei>l 
tip  D rum  Corps, Vernon A rm y! 
Codots D rum  and Bugle CorjpsJ 
Moose Ja w  Sprigs O' H ea ther |  
Band, Eklmonton All G irl D rum  I 
and Bugle Band. V i c t o r i a |  
Chinntown Lions D rum  and ! 
Bell Corps, Vernon A rm y Cn*| 
dots P ipe  B and,, E dm on ton | 
S tru tte rs  D rum  Corps, Kelowna] 
N avy C adets Band, Vernon M c­
Intosh G irls ' P ipe Band, and] 
the C am rosc Boys’ D rum  an d ] 
Bugle Corps. , T P
VANCOUVER (CP) -  TWol 
unions in  the B ritish  C o lu m h iil 
pulp Industry  con trac t dlspidw l 
accused Uio industry  W eanw «l 
day  of deliherato ly  sta lling  neMa»l 
tintlons in an a ttem p t to p r o v i ^ l  
an illegal strike.
T he ch a rg e  w as m ade 
InternaU onal Brotherhc 
Pulp, Sulphite arid P ap e r 
W orkers and  the Unlfed P ap « r» | 
m akers and  F aperw orkers a f  
tlie appointm ent o f m ed la t 
officer Giis l.«onidoa was 
tended to  August 19. D  
lUa In itia l K Iday  iropolntmcAU 
b y  'th e  I .Mediation C om m iss^b) ( 
wMt d u b  to  ru n  ou t NVIday, h » u  
becaus#  m  the ex tensloa n o l  
legal s tr ik e  c a n  lak e  placa. udM
' T W R I s i S o O i n N O  E  1 
•' t m o o u  w
B ritish T ourist' AnilKWitr 
W ednesday I tb d ^ c U i $Ji RiUUoai 
to u rifto " to
end o f 'I ttw  k w i ^ W i i i t  m  i w ' l  
ccn t'm m w  th«i)| la s t  y e a r .
I
tJkGB t KELOWNA IHULT WVtXBSt, TODB.* ATO. t , 1W0
t U M B
May Postal Ante
A t B a m s ta t^ .  M a « . , ; ^ b e r t  
F .  Kennedy J r .  and K. Sargent 
cairiver 00. both shaggy haired 
and grim laced, entered juve­
nile court today for preliminary 
hearings on charges of being 
delinquents by reason of posses­
sion of m arijuana. The two cou­
sins, both 16, were accomoa- 
nied b y  their uncle. Sen. ^  
ward M. Kennedy, and by Ethel 
Kennedy, Bobby’s mother, and 
M r. and M rs. Sargent Sbriver 
J r . ,  parents of the Shriver boy, 
who also is known as Bobby.
Postmaster General E r l s  
Kierans m ay recommend to 
cabinet that the government's 
v/age otter to the post^  unions 
be increased, an informed 
gourde r e p o ^  Wednesday in 
Ottawa.
The recommendation is one 
o f  sev era l contem plated b y  tSrt 
K ierans in  a n  effo rt to  end the 
deadlock in  th e  negotiations be­
tw een  th e  Council o f Postal 
Unions an d  th e  fed e ra l trea su ­
r y  board  w hich h as exclusive 
responsibility  fo r con tract bar­
gain ing w ith governm ent work­
e rs . ;■■■
D ave B ruce, new  head  of the 
U .S. delegation  to the ParisS ac e  ta lk s , u rged  H anoi and 
e V iet Cong today to  Join in  a 
.quiet, business-like effort to 
find  a  negotiated  se ttlem en t o| 
th e  Vietnamt w ar. In  h is  firit 
s ta tem en t a t  th e  ta lk s , the  vet­
e ra n  A m erican dip lom at avoid 
ed  polem ics as  he expressed 
h is " e a rn e s t hope th a t  discui-
if-r. ‘ : i
M
DAVID BBUCE 
; . .  optim ism  fe lt
slons betw een o u r tw o sides will 
now en te r a  m ore productive 
phase .”
T h e  U nited S tates and  Spain 
will sign an  ag re em e n t h e re  to. 
d ay  providing fo r A m erican  use 
of Spanish m ilita ry  bases  for 
ano ther five years,; the  sta  
d ep a rtm en t announced Wedne 
day  in  W ashington.
T he fu rth e r  .leasing of the 
Spanish b ases  will be incorpo­
ra te d  in  an  ag reem en t of 
friendship and  co-operation be­
tw een th e  two countries. S tate
d ep a rtm en t spokesm an ..B dbert 
J .  M e d o sk ey  s ^ d  the  new  p a c t 
would b e  m ore extensive th a n  
th e  orig inal bases  ag reem en t 
betv^’een  th e  two countries.
R en te rs wi;o w an t to  ta k e  a d  
v an tag e  of B ritish  C olum bia's 
offer of assistance in  th e  .p u r  
ch ase  of o lder hom es h ad  b e t­
te r  apply  a s  soon as  possible. 
P re m ie r  W. A. C. B enae tt sa id  
W ^ e s d a y  in  V ictoria.
H e sa id  the  governm ent a t  
th is  point does’ not in tend  to  
e x te n d ' i ts  $500 cash  g ra n t o r  
$2,500 second m ortgage offer 
beyond th is year.
I ta ly ’s 32nd post-w ar govern­
m en t is expected to  b e  sw orn 
in tonight, ending a  m onth-old 
po litical crisis. P rem ier-desig­
n a te  Em ilio Colombo p lanned  to  
re p o rt today  to  PresW enl G iu­
seppe B aragaf: th a t h e  h a s  
form ed a  cab inet and is read y  
to  tack le  the country’s g rave  
econom ic, social and poUtical 
problem s.
t
A cabinet com m ittee in Vic­
to ria  heard  an  appeal W ednes 
day  by  th e  B ritish Colum bia 
G overnm ent Em ployees’ Union 
oh behalf of about ,6,000 civil 
se rvan ts in 20 categories seek­
ing additional 1870 w age in­
creases. John  IV yer, union gen- 
■crai sec re ta ry , sa id  the  tmfon 
" g o t a  very  good h ea rin g "  of 
its b rie f to  P rovincia l Secre­
ta ry  Wesley B lack, although no 
governm ent ■ com m itm ent was 
m ade.
STOCK QUOTATIONS
S ubm itted  b y  M c D e rm ld , M ille r , M c D e n n id  L td ., 
1449 St. P au l s t r e e t
TORONTO (C P) -  T he To­
ron to  stock m a rk e t w as down 
fractionally  in  ligh t mld-mom- 
Ing trad in g  today.
On index. Industrials lost M  
to  157.18 a n d w e s te rn  oils 1.88 to 
157.97. B ase  m eta ls  w ere  u p  .06 
to  93.85 an d  golds rem ained  un­
changed a tlM .4 4 .
V olum e by 11 a.m . w as 436,000 
shares, up  from  369,000 a t  die 
I sa m e  tim e W ednesday.
Losses edged out gains 85 to 
81 with 151 issues unchanged.
L arg es t d e c l i n e s  w ere in 
bank,' b everage, m erchandising 
an d  oil refin ing  sectors.
Am ong losing stocks. Shell 
C anada w as down % 't o  2731, 
A quitaine %  to  20%, Dominion 
S tores %  to 12%, T ran s  Canada 
P ipeL ines %  to  28%, K aiser Re­
sources %  to  12% and  Canadian 
In d u stria l G as V« to  9Mi.
P ine P o in t w as up  % to  32?4, 
N orthern  and C entral G as % to 
12%, C am bridge Leaseholds V4 
to  7% an d  Bell C anada Vs to 
42Vs.
VANCOUVER ( C P ) -  Trading 
w as m odera te  to  ac tive during 
th e  f irs t  hour today on the  Van­
couver S tock E xchange, with 
m ixed p rices on- a  volum e of 
230,000 shares . •
Tow car w as d ie  lead ing  indus­
tr ia l, unchanged a t  $2.35 after 
trad in g  5,200 shares.
In  the oils, P onderay  led  up 
.12 a t  $1,37 on a  tu rnover of 
C»,900 shares.
B athu rst w as high tra d e r  in 
the m ines, slipping .04 to ,10 
a f te r  a  changeover of 17,500 
shares.
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
as of 11 s .m . (E8T) 
A verages 11 a .m . (E8T) 
N ew  Y ork Toronto
Irids, — 1.09 Inds. — .16
R alls  — .71 Golds unoh.
B. M etals -|- ,06 
W. Oils -  1,88
TORONTO STOCK BXCHANQB 
I (Today’s  Opening P rices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Home “ A " .18% 18%
Hudson b a y  Oil 39 39%
Husky O il 9%  10
Im peria l O il 17 17%
Im peria l Tobacco 13% 13%
I.A.C. 13% 13%
Inland  G as 9% 9%
In t’l. N ickel 40% 41
In f l .  U tilities 25% 25%
In terp rov . P ip e  22% 22 /̂4
K aiser 12V2 13%
K eeprite” A " 8% 9
K elsey H ayes 6% 7
L abatts  23% 24
Loblaw " A ”  5% 6
MacMiUan Bloedel 24% 25
M assey F erguson  9% 9%
Molsons "A "  14 14V4
M oore C orp. 29V4 59%
N eonex 3.10 3.20
N oranda 66 28% - 29
N or. and  C en tra l 13 13V4
OSW In d u stries  4.20 4.30
P acific  P ete . 25V4 25%
P em bina P ipe 19% 20
P ow er Corp. 5% SVs
R othm ans 10V4 10%
R oyal B ank  21% 21%
Shell C anada 27V8 28
Sim psons L td . 14% W k
Steel C anada 22% 22%
Thom son 16% 17V4
T or. Dom . B ank  17% 18
T ra d e rs  “ A " 8% OVs
T rans. Can. P ipe  28% 29
T rans. M tn. P ipe  16% 16%
W alkers 41% 41%
W estcoast T ran s. 19% 19%
W hite P a ss  , 13V4 1?%
W oodwards "A ”  14V4 14%
Weldwood 13V4 13%
A bitibi 7%
A lgom a Steel 12V4
A lcan 20%
A rgus "C "  P fd . 8%
A tco 10%
A tlan tic  Sugar 6%
B ank  of M ontreal MV4 
B ank  of N.S. 18%
B ell ep n o d a  42
Block B ros. 3.00
B om bard ier 14%
Bow V alley 13%
B ra sc a n  13%
B.C. F o re s t 24%
B.C. Sugar 15%
B . C. T e le p h o n e  59%
CodiUac Dev. S%
C algary  P ow er 21%
C onadian B rew eries 7% 
C dn. Im p eria l Bank 10 
Cdn. Ind . G as 9 V4
C . P.T. P fd . 21
C.P.1. WU. 4.70
C .P .R . 54%
C hem cell 4.25
Com inco 2 IV4
C restbrook  ' 6
C rush  In t’I. 10%
I D iet. S eag ram s 45%
I D om . B ridge 15
D otasco  20%
D om T ar 12%
E lec trohom e 16%
I FnlconlMrldgo 146I F am o u s P lay e rs  8%
{ F ed era l O ra lp  6
l ^ r d  C an ad a  S6%
G reyhound 10%





































: M INES ' 
B ethlehem  13% 13%
B runsw ick 5.00 5.15
C assiar Asb. , 20% 20V4
Copperfiolds 1.45, 1.54
Cralgm ont lOVa I t
Denison 25% 26%
D ynasty  , 7.15 7.35
E ndako 12% 12%
G randuc 8.50 9.00
HolUnger 31 31%
H udson B ay  21% 21V8
K err Addison 11 15
Lake D ufau lt 15% 16
L eitch 1.56 1.6Q
M attagam l 21 21%
New Im p eria l 1.78 1.80
N orthgato  10 11V4
O pem iska 11% 11%
P ine P o in t 32% 33
P lac e r  31 33
Rio Algom 18% 19%
T eck Corp. "A ”  5.85 6,00
YeUowknife B ear 4.85 5.00
OILS
Almincx 4.75
B P  G as 4.00
Banff 10% :
C entral Del Rio 0 1
Chieftain Dev. 7.10
F ren ch  P ete . 5.70
N um ac 8,00
R anger 0.35
S curry  Rainbow 15
U nited Canso 3,85
U lster 1.71
W estern D ecnita 5,25
OK. Holdings S
P a c e  Industries 1
P ac . N or. G as ■ 1
P.W .A.
P o tte rs  '
S aratoga 2
W all and  Redecop !
W ardalr 1
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D avis K eays 
Dolly V arden 
Dundee 
D usty  M ac 
G ib ra lta r  . 
Gunn
H earne Copper 
H ighm ont 
H ighpoint 
Ja y e  
Kopan 
L argo  •
L aura  
Lornex 
M agnum  
Moly Mines 
N adina
N ational Nickel 
N orcan $ 
Nor. Pacific  
P ac . Asbestos 
S ilver S tandard  
T  C Expl.
Torw est 
T ro jan
V alley Copper 
V anm etals 












In  M m itevideo. guerrillas who 
idnapped A m erican  official 
O an id  M itrone an d  a  B rizilian 
d ip lom at h av e  th rea ten ed  to  
ciU th em  if th e  U ruguayan  gov­
ernm ent does . n o t re lease  all 
political p risoners, i t  w as re- 
oorted  to d a y .'R a d io  rep o rts  —• 
w hich police w ere  try in g  to  Con« 
firm  — Said they  would mcecute 
the tw o hostagea It political 
p rlsb n e ra . a re  n o t freed  before 
m idnight F r id a y  n ig h t
A p rom ise  b y  K evin D rum ­
m ond, Quebec lands an d  for­
ests  m in is te r , to ' v isit the  trou­
bled v illage of Cabano, Q ue„ 
F rid a y  h a s  appeased  an g ry  res­
idents who w ere  th rea ten ing  to 
destroy  surrounding woodlands. 
M ayor Guy M ichaud and his 
councillors ag reed  a t  a  special 
m eetiag  W ^ e s d a y  to  hold 
only peacefu l dem onstrations 
ag a in st th e  d 'A uteull L um ber 
Co. un til th e  cab inet m in ister 
a rrives .
L enote R om eny, a  61-year-old 
g randm other m ak ing  h e r  f irs t 
t ry  for po litica l office, h as  won 
the  R epublican nom ination for 
h e  U nited S tates Senate In 
M ichigan in a  close b a ttle  with 
conservative opponent.
T he com m issioner of the 
U nited S tates F ood and  Drug 
A dm inistration a c c u s e d  the 
pharm iaceutical industry  Wed­
nesday  of fostering  abuse of 
pep  p ills"  through overpro­
duction and announced tigh ter 
labelling  for am phetam ines. 
"In d u stry  h as  not faced  its re ­
sponsibility w ith these  d rugs,"  
sa id  D r. C harles C. E dw ards, 
the FD A  com m issioner.
Air Chief M arsh a l Sir Rich- 
a rd  P e in e ,  77, fo rm er chief of 
RA F B om ber C om m and during 
the e a rly  y ea rs  of th e  Second 
W orld W ar. h a s  died, ij; w as an­
nounced today. •
AMMAN, Josedan (R euters) — 
R ival g u e n illa  groups clashed 
in  A m m an W ednesday n igh t and 
six m en  w ere  wounded, a  com­
m ando spokesm an said  today.
T h e  spokesm an fo r th e  A rab 
P alestine O rganization s a i d  
guerrillas from  the P opular 
F ron t fo r the L iberation  of P a l­
estine a ttack ed  a n  AFO centre 
in a  b id  to  occupy i t  
T he Spokesm an sa id  APO 
forces repu lsed  th e  a ttack  which 
lasted  un til ea rly  th is m orning.
T he s ^ e s m a n  said  between 
40 and  60 Popiilnr F ro n t m em ­
bers a ttack ed  th e  centre. T here 
w ere som e casualties am ong the  
P opular F ro n t guerrillas.
I t  w as th e  . second c lash  be­
tw een com m ando organizations 
over th e ir  differing attitudes to­
w ard  E gyp t's  acceptance of 
A m erican  proposals for a Mid­
dle E a s t  se ttle m e n t 
T he f irs t  inc iden t took place 
in n o rthern  Jo rd an  Tuesday be­
tw een th e  P opu lar F ro n t and 
the  A ction O rganization for the 
L iberation  of P alestine .
Manitoba Highway Chief 
Won't Quit After Ousting
AROUND B.C.
W IN N IPEG  (CP) — M ani­
toba’s  tough-talking- H ighw ays 
M inister Jo e  Borow ski says he 
h as  no p lans to  resign  h is cabi­
net post o r  give u p  his s e a t fol­
lowing his suspension from  the 
leg isla tu re W ednesday m orning.
M r .  Borowski,. in terview ed 
a f te r  he re tu rn ed  to  th e  leg isla­
tu re  fbr th e  afternoon sitUng 
W ednesday, sa id  he still be­
lieves in  th e  charges h e  levelled 
a t  m em bers of the  te rm e r  P ro ­
gressive C onservative adm inis­
tration , which led to  toe  suspen­
sion.
How ever, he w as m arkedly  
subdued from  his angry  m orn­
ing m ood, during  w hich toe  36- 
year-old m em ber te r  the north ­
ern  rid ing of Thom pson rep e a t­
edly refused  to w ithdraw  his re ­
m arks, an d  w as suspended cn a 
m otion from  governm ent House 
L ead er Sydney G reen.
M r. Botow ski’S suspension Is 
belived to be toe f irs t tim e in 
e ither toe  House of Com m ons or 
in p rovincial leg isla tu res th a t  a  
cab inet m in iste r has  been sus­
pended by  toe house. I t  happens 
occasionally  to o rd inary  m em  
bers.
N ew  D em ocratic  P a r ty  P re ­
m ier E d  Schreyer, w hose ml-: 
nority  governm ent a l r e a d y  
faced one political crisis  w ith  its  
auto insurance legislation, w as 
to  h a v e  m e t with M r. Borowski 
W ednesday night to  d iscuss the 
situation.
T h e  p rem ier described  his 
highw ays m in iste r a s  " a  m a n  of 
g rea t personal convictions who 
ignores p a rliam en ta ry  proce­
d u re  sim ply  because h e  believes 
in  h ih  m ind he is  r ig h t.”  ,
“ I t  doesn’t  m ake it  v e ry  easy  
for a  p rem ie r .”
M r. Borow ski’s qu ie t resum p­
tion of h is se a t w as in  m a r k ^  
con trast to  his angry  ex it, when 
he told rep o rte rs  th a t h e  would 
not re tu rn , saying " if  th e  house 
does not p e rm it m e to  sp eak  the 
tru th , th en  I  don’t  w ant to  sit in 
toe dam n p lace .”
W ednesday’s firew orks, which 
a t  one point saw  an  en raged  
C onservative L e a d e r  W alter 
W eir h u rl a  ru le  book on the 
floor of toe  cham ber to  reg is te r  
pro test, w ere expected  to  b rea k  
out aga in  today unless M r. Bo­
rowski re tra c ts  h is rem ark s .
F u rth e r  confrontation on to e  
m a tte r  W ednesday afternoon
Suspended
B. E rie  Johnson, p residen t of 
th e  N ational House B uilders As­
sociation. welcomed- O ttaw a’s 
announcem ent W ednesday that 
ano ther $240 m illio n . w ill be 
m ade ava ilab le  te r  new  housing 
over the  nex t two y ears . "As 
tim e is of the essence in achiev­
ing s ta r ts  th is y ea r, home 
builders look fo rw ard  to  receiv­
ing th e  adm in istra tive  details 
of the  p ro g ram  quickly in order 
th a t we m ay  co-operate In pro 
viding these  hom es for fam ilies 
of lim ited  incom e," M r. John­
son sa id  in  Toronto.
B lack  P an th e r  lead e r Huey 
P . Newton says in San F ra n ­
cisco h is m ilitan t N egro  group 
will pledge m em b ers  to  help 
the po litical a rm  of the Viet 
Cong in  V ietnam . W ithin two 
hours' a f te r  h is re lease  from 
ja il on bond W ednesday in 
nearb y  O akland, th e  P an th ers’ 
co-founder an d  m in iste r of de­
fence told rep o rte rs : "W e are 
going to  pledge troops from  toe 
B lack  P a n th e r  p a r ty  to th e  Na­
tional L iberation  F ro n t."
VANDERHOOF (C P )-D iv e rs  
W ednesday recovered  the body 
of D avid  Len O 'Dell, 25, of 
Vanderheibf from  toe  Nechako 
R iver. He drowned while 
sw im m ing Aug. 3.
T W O  FIN E D  
CASTLEGAR (CP) —  M ark 
E vans, 23, w as  fined $350 Wed­
nesday  for obstructing a peace 
officer an d  causing a  d is tu rb ­
ance h e re 'J u ly  80, R obert Mal- 
nick, 22, also w as convicted of 
obstructing  an  officer and w as 
lin ed  $100. T h r e e  o ther m en 
w ere found not guilty of causing 
a  d istu rbance, . .
JU V E N IL E  GUILTY
VANCOUVER (CP) - •  P e te r 
V, M etcalf, 17, a  juvenile ra ised  
to  ad u lt court, p leaded guilty 
W ednesday to  28 counts of b reak ­
ing an d  en tering  and  theft and 
w as rem anded  to Aug. 20 for 
sentencing. T h e  charges cov­
ered  a 14-month period and in­
volve loot w orth  about 830,000.
Minbter Takes Aerial Peek 
At Soviet Fishing Trawlers
w ax p u t o il a s  th e  house lis­
te n ed  to  a  2% -hour policy 
speech  by  P re m ie r  Schreyer on 
to e  Automobile In su ran ce  Bill. 
SOUGHT R E PO R T  
T h e blow up b egan  w hen L ib­
e ra l  House L eader G ordon John­
ston  asked  fo r a  re p o rt on al- 
l e g ^  highw ays d ep a rtm en t ir­
reg u la ritie s  a t  toe  w estern  M an­
ito b a  town of D auphin.
hfc, Borowski rep lied  th a t a  
re p o r t h ad  been received  and 
c rim in a l charges would b e  la id  
ag a in s t tw o m en in  the D auphin 
d is tr ic t office of th e  highw ays 
departm en t.
H e said  favoritism  an d  kick- 
b ack s  h ad  been involved an d  
fo rm e r m in iste rs holding the  
h ighw ays portfolio knew , o r 
should have known, o f  to e  situa­
tion. H e said  they  should be sus­
pended from  toe  leg isla tu re  
u n til the  m a tte r  Is fu lly  Investi­
g a te d .,
H e nam ed  f i r m e r  p rem ie r  
W eir, C onservattve MLA H a rry  
E n n s, and S tew art M cLean, fo r­
m e r  MLA for D auph in  Who w as 
defea ted  in  th e  election la s t  
Ju n e  w hich b rough t th e  N D P to 
pow er. All th ree  m en held  the  
h ighw ays post a t  various tim es  
in th e  (tenservative adm in ia tra - 
tion. .
CHEQUES SEIZED
VANCOUVER (GP) -  Police 
W ednesday seized forged 
cheques, blank cheques and for­
gery  equipm ent in a W est End 
ap artm en t. Two Toronto m en 
and a w om an w ere held. Police 
sa id  one of to e  m en is w anted 
Toronto on counts of dealing 
a  forgery .
OILS
B raio rne 1.80 2.
Can A rctic .42 .
Colonial .60
F u tu rity  .22
P onderay  1.25 1.
Royal Cdn. Vent. .85
S hare Oil ;12
T rans. Can. Res. .85 1.
U nited B a ta  2.05 as
W estern Ex, .22,
MUTUAL FUNDS
U nited Horizon 2.34 2.50
NW Growth 3,90 4.29
NW F inancia l 3.36 3.69
NW E quity  4.12 4.53
U nited A m erican 1.81 1.99
United V entrue 3.17 3.48
United Accum. 4.06 4.46
Cnn. Invest. Fund 4.01 4.40
Invest. M utual 4.07 6.11
Invest. G rowth 9,54 10.43
I Invest. Int. 5.61 6,14
VANCOUVER STOCK 
EKCHANOE
(T oday 's Opening P rices) 
INDUSTRIAI-S
Capt. I n n .  2.75 2
Crestwood 1,60 2
Cunningham  9% II
Dawson D ev. 4.16 4
D om an 4.00 4
D river ,36
E D P  Industries ,1 .6 5  1
Field  5%  1
G reat N at. .78
G rouse M tn. 1.30 1
House of Stein 3.10 3
H y’i  2.75 a
In teg ra ted  Wood 2.50 J
lo n a rc  2.40 J
OK, H elicopters 3.00 I
Ford Plans
MAN CHARGED
H O PE  (CP) -  D avid D aniel 
Lutz, 21, of Chilliwack was 
charged  W ednesday with cri­
m in a l negligence in the traffic  
dea th  M onday of K atherine 
Allison, 21, of Edm onton. She 
d ied  to  toe head-on collision 
of tw o cars on toe Trans-Can­
a d a  H ighw ay a t  Jones Hill, w est 
of here .
D E T R O I T  (AP) -  Ford 
M otor Co. is Increasing  new  car 
w holesale p rices to  dea le rs by 
five p e r  c e n t—averag ing  $125 
cai>—for 1971 m odels w hich go 
on sa le  Sept. 11 and  18.
A com pany spokesm an said 
W ednesday it  w as im possible to 
say  w hat toe  p rice  boost, if any 
m ay  be on the  re ta il  level.
F o rd  i s . to e  f irs t  U.S. auto­
m a k e r to  announce an  increase 
in p rices  fo r 1971, although such 
inc reases have  been  expected os 
au to -m akers f i n d  toomseives 
squeezed betw een  ris in g  costs 
an d  sagg ing  sales.
M any Industry  observers be­
lieve th e re  will be a  scconc 
round bf p rice  inc reases if con­
tr a c t  negotiations betw een toe 
auto-m nkers and the  United 
Auto w orkers union ,how in 
p rog ress resu lt in  substantial 
w age increases.
F o rd  also  announced Wednes­
day  tlio t i t  is discontinuing its 
optional five-year w arra n ty  on 
d rlv c lra ia  com ponents (engine 
d rive  shaft, d ifferential an<i 
r e a r  ax le). The w arran ty , at 
one tim e stan d ard , w as reduced 
to  0  $15-extra-cost bptlon in 1970 
m odels, ^h o  12-month, 12,000- 
m ile w arra n ty  on a ll compo­
nents continues.
FISHY DUBINESS
KING’S LYNN, E ngland  (CP) 
-  As soon as Bridge S tre e t was 
closed for road repa irs , Norfolk 
angler Gus Routledge sta rted  
fish in g -th ro u g h  n m a n h o l e .  
A fter landing five cels in an 
hour, R o u t l e d g e ,  35, said: 
"W ater from  too G a y  w o 0  (i 
R iver passes along tols drain  
and  it 's  teem ing with ee ls ."  He 
sells them  te r  up to  six shillings 
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COMOX, B.C. (CP) -  Fish-] 
erics M inister Ja c k  D avis took | 
lo the a ir  W ednesday lo look fori 
Soviet traw le rs  bu t the firs t 
th ree  tim es his C anadian F orces 
A rgus a irc ra ft swooped through 
clouds to  investigate ra d a r  blips 
he sighted  only a D anish bulk 
c a rrie r , a  N orw egian tan k er 
and  a F rench  fre igh ter.
F inally , a fte r  covering toe 
g re a te r  p a r t of a 6,000-squarc- 
m ile sea rch  a re a , he found half 
a  dozen b ig  Soviet traw le rs  in 
in ternational w ate rs  o f f . Cape 
B eale, V ancouver Island.
M r. D avis w an ted  to  show re ­
p o rte rs  the R ussian  vessels 
which C anadian  fisherm en say 
hr.ve been  harassin g  Canadian 
boats. O ttaw a h as p ro tested  to 
the Soviet Union.
At CFB Comox before the 
flight. M r. D avis said  toe R us­
sians have been m oving slowly 
south, apparen tly  in  p u rsu it of 
fish.
“ In  w hat one m igh t loosely 
ca ll w ate rs  off C anada th e re  a re  
only about half a  dozen. Another 
six a re  in a  position from  which 
they  can  move into th is area  
within an  hour or two.”
E a rlie r , a fte r  s p  e  n  d i n g  a 
night on a  C anadian  tro lle r off 
the w est coast of the island, M r 
D avis sa id  he’s willing to m e e t
the irf i s h e r m e n  to  d iscuss 
claim s of harassm en t.
They could m eet h im  and 
P rim e M inister Ti’udeau  th is 
w eekend a t  Ocean F a lls , B.C. 
but M r. Davis sa id  h e 's  p re ­
pared  to go to V ancouver Island  
as requested  by som e fisher-
AIR-CONDITIONING
R E S m E N T lA L  -  
COMMERCIAL
( o o l J e m p
SALES and  SER V IC E LTD. 
Clift C. O hlhaaaer 
M oubray R d. — R .R . 1  
Telephone 762-0307
T H IN K IN G  O F  
B U IL D IN G ???
Ask fo r F R E E  plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.
OK. PRE-BUILT HOMES 
243 B ernard  2-4969
ANNOUNCEMENT
Jim W heeler and Ted Browne
Have now taken over Bernard Shell Service and wish 
to invite all their, many friends and old customers to
drop  in for a coffee and  get acquainted.
BERNARD SHELL
SERVICE
Bernard & Glenmore 763-4885
s a w w t t e t  O o tk  ~  7  W e ek
BONDS
ISSUCOF
$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
NON-CALLABU
GOVERNMENT OF CANIDA
DATED AUGUST iSp 1970
Bank of (]!anada is autliorizcd by the Minlstci; of Finance to receive subsaiptioite 
for a loan to be issued for cash as follows:
5  Tim: 4  monOi 71%  bonds due December 1 5 ,1 9 7 5  
t e e  price: 100.00%
Yielding 7.25%  for 5  years 4 montlis
Exchangeable
at the option o f tlic holder into an equal par Talne o f 10  year 8%  
bonds to  be dated December 15 , 1975 and due December 1 5 ,1 9 8 5  
yielding 8.00%  for 10 years commencing December 15 , 1975  and 
. about 7.03%  for the fu ll 15 year 4  month period commencing 
A n g u stlS , 1970
Interest pxyablo December 15 Mid June 15 ..
I 'ou r monlha’ Interest payable December 13, 1970 
DenomliWtiom: )1,000. $5,000, $25,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000.
Bank; of Canada has agreed to acquire a  minimum of $50,000,000 tA tho new Bondi,
Bmoeedg of tit^ btfering will bo used for general \)Uiposei of Uto Oovonunent of Csaiada. -
Tteitow7f%  B<mds duo December 1.5, 1975 wilt Ihj dated August 15, 1970 end will betp 
Interest from that date. Pdncjpal and Vtorcst arc payable In lawful money c4(Cana^Prindp«l 
is payable at eny Agency of Bank (^ Canada. Intctest is payabto at any bfaneb in Canada of 
any chartered ttonk without charge. Definitive Imnds will bo available on Augiut 17, 1970 
(without payment of nccnlcd interest) and thereafter in two forms: bearer form with coupons 
attached and fuliy registered form with interest payable by cheque. Bonds of both forms wilt 
be in tho same denominations and fully intcrchiuigeable as to denomination and/or form 
witlmut charge (subject to Dovemment transfer requireroents where applicable).
T o  cnaUe the Ctovernmeiit of CmuhIa (o catablish she uumtha In advanco the arooont le  be vo* 
deorned for cash on Docember 15. 1975 and thus plan ony requhned refimdinjar, tho option per-
ir  4 month ‘71% B o i ^  duo December 15 ,197S for m  eqiial 
>ocember 15, 1985 may be exerrlsed dn rla f lb* six
11  ̂ 1874 Mtd «n4Ub« June lA
The now Bonds are aathmised pnnraanC to an Act of tho Parliament of Canada and both 
pihielpal and hthaeit are a  cliarfo <m tlm Cemsolidsted j^venuo Fund of Canada.
K f be rnedo^ snbieci to aHotmmt, (hrongli any h m h a m t  
dh triBteiter o r throead* a t  bsash to, CaBadn. I
JV4 I
.............  ................. ..  * ....... —  ............. .............. ..................
ABaBcKlioM f o r  n e w
iifliffiliiiir f i t i t i l iq  In  m  -
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By DOUG MacDONALD 
C ourier S taff
U p so  the Canada and B.C.
flag s  to officially open th e  
64th annual Kelowna In te rn a­
tio n a l R eg atta  W ednesday. A 
lone tru m p e te r  played Oh 
C anada as the  two flags
joined those of 32 o ther n a ­
tions on a  line of poles a t the 
B ernard  Avenue m all. R egat­
ta  Com m odore R ichard  Laid- 
m an  gave the  official “go” 
signal a n d  the five-day w ate r
5rg
spec tacu la r w as on. A slight 
h itch m a rre d  the  cerem ony 
when th e  C anadian flag  re ­
fused to open and then  to p ­
pled from  the  top of the pole.
(C ourier photo)
R eg a tta  p lan n ers  p a id  top  
p rices  th is  y e a r  an d  consequ­
en tly  h av e  a  top -ra te  n i ^ t  
show.
Id ea l w ea th er, p rofessional 
lighting  an d  th e  infectious ga i­
e ty  of th e  I r is h  R overs m ade 
W ednesday’s opening . n igh t 
show one of th e  best in  rec en t 
y ea rs . i
A capac ity  crow d of 3,900 w a s  
g ree ted  w ith  som e of th e  old, 
fam ilia r  n igh t show elem en ts— 
th e  Blue A ngels Sky D ivers, 
th e  pag ean try  of the L ady  of 
th e  L ake crow ning a n d  profes­
sional diving.
B u t th e  sm all - tow nishness 
th a t  h as  le ft shows in  p as t 
y e a rs  d ragg ing  w as com plete­
ly  a b sen t th is  tim e.
CH EER Y  GROUP 
The Ir ish  R overs could likely  
cheer a  stad ium  of condenm ec 
prisoners w ith th e ir  foo t-stam p­
in g  songs an d  shenann igans; 
W ednesday’s crow d loved  it  
an d  a t points had  th e  s ta n (^  
shaking.
J u s t b ac k  from  O saka, Jap^ 
an , w here  th ey  rep re se n ted  
C anada a t  E xpo ’70, t t e  R overs 
a re  m ore p ro fessional th a n  
ever, com pletely  a t  ea se  oh th e  
. s tage . T hey  h a v e  a  ta le n t fo r 
loosening re lu c tan t th ro a ts ; 
ju s t  about everyone sang , o r 
a t  le a s t ta p p ed  a  toe. .
I f  the  show d ragged  a t  all, 
i t  w as du ring  the  in troduction  
of d ign itaries . T here  w ere  too  
m any  of them . Com ing bri 
s tage  fo r bows w ere  R eg a tta  
Com m odore R ich a rd  L aid m an ; 
V ice -  Com m odore E dm onton  
M ayor Ivo r D en t; an d  H onor­
a ry  v ice-com m odores J .  R , 
N icholson, B.C. lieu tenant-gov­
e rno r; B ruce H ow ard, M P for 
O kanagan  -  B oundary ; M ayor 
H ilbert R oth; Col. C. H. Lith- 
gow, com m ander of th e  P acific  
Region of th e  C anad ian  A rm ed 
F o rces ; and  G ran t H erring ton , 
g en e ra l m a n a g e r of R othm ans 
of P a ll M all C anada L td. 
CROWNING 
The tra d itio n a l crow ning p a­
g ean t of choosing th e  new  L ady  
o f  the L ake an d  h e r  lad y  in  
w aiting  w ere  dropped  th is
y e a r ; the  ro y alty  w as choosen 
la s t m onth . T he new  la d y . an d  
h e r  lady  in  w aiting w ere  
crow ned in  a  b rief, b u t digni­
fied  cerem ony.
H ea th er M artin , the  ‘ new  
L ady  of th e  L ake, jo ined  those 
of o th e r y ea rs  w ith a  te a rfu l 
accep tan ce  speech. H er la d y  
in  w aiting , Bonnie Cowan, 
m ad e  a  m ore collected speech. 
S an d ra  C urtis, her p redeces­
sor, tu rn e d  ov er h e r crow n.
W ith a  y e a r  beh ind^her, r e ­
tir in g  L ady  of th e  L ak e  Vicki. 
Hoo^e g raciously  tu rn ed  ov er 
h e r  crow n an d  purp le  robe o f  
b ^ c e  to  liUss M artto . She cool­
ly  accep ted  h e r  new  ro le  a s  
M iss K elowna in  the up-com ing 
P ac ific  N ational E xhibition  
pagean t. R . A. Owens, re p re ­
sen ting  L ab a tts  of C anada, p re ­
sen ted  h e r  w ith  a  $250 scholar­
ship.
T he ' lighting  crew . S pectacu­
la r  P roductions, tu rn ed  th e  
K elowna A quabelles paddle- 
'soard  num ber into a  fairy-like 
production  th a t  show ed th e  
g irls ’ tsdeht in  its b e s t light.
ATTRACTIVE
'They also  provided an  a t ­
tra c tiv e  backdrop  to  th e  show  
b y  casting  colored ligh ts on 
to e  g h o s t^  sa ils of th e  K el­
ow na Y ach t Club.
T h ere  w asn ’t  a  h itch  in  e ith e r  
to e  ligh ting  o r  in  to e  am plify­
ing  system . T he I r is h  R overs 
cam e across Ogopogo Pool in  
fa ith fu l reproduction.
T h e  s tag e  se tting  w as n o t as  
e lab o ra te  as  la s t  y e a r ’s, b u t 
a t  le a s t i t  s tayed  in  one p la ce  
(due to  ca lm  w eather) and  the  
sa ilboa t p rom enade provided 
a ll to e  color necessary .
'Tradition w as ag a in  broken 
by sp litting  the  Irish  Rovers', 
show  in to  tw o p a r ts  and  in ­
se rtin g  to e  A quabelles p erfo rm ­
ance  betw een  the se ts . This 
added  to  the  sm oothness of th e  
production.
T h e  R e g a tta  has le a rn ed  th a t  
loca l ta le n t is not enough, an d  
th a t  m oney to  b rin g  in  top- 
ndm e en terta in ers  is w ell 
spent.
T o  m y  m ind, i t  w as toe  b e s t 
show  in  the  th ree  y e a rs  I  have  







ROYALTY BESTOWS reg a l 
honors to  1970 L ady of the 
L ake H ea ther M artin , left, 
during official crowning cere­
m onies W ednesday on to e  
aquatic  stage. The even t high­
lighted  the f irs t day  of Can­
a d a ’s g rea tes t w ater show, as 
re tirin g  L ady  of to e  L ake
Vicki Hoole, rig h t, relinquished 
h e r  ro y a l ra im e n t to  M iss 
Martin. T he cerem onies w ere 
to e  culm ination  of six  m onths 
p rep a ra tio n  by  nine Lady of 
toe L ake cand ida tes, two of 
whom w ere p icked  by  eigh t 
judges a t  a  specia l reception  
Ju ly  23 an d  announced to  to e
public in a  unique Indian- 
them e presen tation  a t  to e  
K elowna Com m unity T h ea tre  
Ju ly  24. The o ther lucky can­
d id a te  is Bonnie Cowan, to e  
new  lady  in w aiting, who suc­
ceeds Sandra C urtis in  to e  
re g a l role.—(Courier photo).
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Showboat 
Top A ttraction
D R I P P I N G  BUT UN- 
DAUNTED, the m ayors of two 
fine cities em erge from  the 
dep th s of O kanagan L ake a fte r 
gam ely  rac ing  little bath ­
tu b s  for the p leasu re of 
hundreds of specta to rs a t  H ot 
S ands B each W ednesday. One 
high ligh t of R egatta , the 
bath tu b  race  sawp ia y o r’s'
M ayor Ivor D ent o f Edm onton 
(left) score a v ictory  over 
M ayor H ilbert R oth, who 
capsized on a corner. Shortly 
afte r, how ever, 'M ayor R oth 
dum ped his op;x>nent’s tub  
over and boto chief m agis­
tra te s , R egatta  h a ts  and all, 
w ere soaking w et bu t still
sm iling. A fter th e  ra c e  M ayor 
D ent w as p resen ted  w ith a  
trophy for his v ictory  an d  
received the congratu lations of 
M ayor Roth, who shrugged  off 
h is defea t w ito nothing m ore  
than  a  com m ent on toe sea ­
w orth iness of his craft. — 
(C ourier photo).
Blub, b lu b  w ent M ayor Hil­
b e r t R oto and  M ayor Ivor D en t 
of E dm onton w as a  w inner 
again .
A fter a  v ic to ry  in  to e  Klon­
d ike d ay s  r a f t  r a c e s ' ag a in s t 
K elow na’s s ta lw a rt chief m ag ­
is tra te , M ayor D en t a g a i n  
proved  superio r in  aq u a tic  
events b y  w inning an  ea sy  vie 
to ry  in  th e  W edtaesday a f te r­
noon m a y o r’s  b a th tu b  rac e .
E asy  because  M ayor R oto 
dum ped his c ra ft  on. second lap  
of a scheduled  four-lap  r a c e  in 
tiny  b a th tu b s pow ered by  sm all 
ou tboard  m otors.
G etting  off to  a  b a d  s ta r t ,  
M ayor R oth w as s tead ily  tr im ­
m ing h is  r iv a l’s long le ad  by 
tak ing  his co rners p recario u s­
ly  tight. On one co m er h is pow' 
erhouse sp u tte red  an d  d ied  and 
w hen h e  tu rn ed  to  puU toe 
s ta rtin g  rope h is treach e ro u s  
c ra ft deposited , h im  u ncere­
m oniously in toe  lake . ,
As a  m oan  w ent u p  from  the 
c r o w d s  w atch ing  anxiously 
from  ■ H ot Sands B each , the 
m ayor em erged  from  toe briny  
still w earing  h is R e g a tta  cap  
w hich  he flung aw ay in a  ges­
tu re  of d esp air .
Only seconds a f te r  th e  m is­
h a p  boats of all descriptions^ 
including th e  MU 41 police 
launch , w ere  com ing to  th e  re s ­
cue, b u t toe  honor w en t to  an  
unidentified  youth w ho took 
M ayor Roto aboard  b is alum i­
nu m  car-top  boat.
B u t w as to e  ra c e  over?
In  a  sense yes, b u t th e  fun 
w as ju s t s ta rting .
M ayor R oth cleverly  en ticed  
M ayor D en t to  b rin g  h is still 
o p era tiv e  bath tub  along  side toe 
resc u e  c ra ft  and took his re ­
venge by  leap ing  ab o a rd  and 
causing  his opponent’s tu b  to 
upset.
M a y o r^ o th ’s efforts w ere  for 
nought, how ever, for R eg a tta  
d irec to r G lenn L aw rence had  
a l r e a d y , f ired  a sho t fro m  a 
double - b a rre lled  shotgun an­
nouncing toe end of the rac e . 
T he session w as a ll in fim 
anyw ay and toe d renched  m ay ­
o rs, em erged  from  O kanagan  
L ak e  a rm  in a rm  w ith life­
ja ck e ts  dripping.
M ayor D en t received  a  spe 
d a l  b a th tu b  rac e  trophy  fo r hlir 
efforts and  perhaps m ost im ­
p o rta n t of a ll saved his b ea rd , 
w hich he p rom ised  to  shave off 
if he lost.
The only th ing  th a t can  ra ise  
goosebum ps inside a te n t on a 
sw eltering  A ugust d ay  is  to e  
c ra sh  and  to e  w hine of a  pipe 
band. '
K ilts sw inging and  d ru m ­
sticks flying th e  Edm onton Po­
lice P ipe B and  s tirred  to e  a ir  
w ith finq old H ighland stra in s  
a s  th e  f irs t  a c t to ap p e a r a t 
Showboat ’70 W ednesday.
B ut if the p ipers brongW  b u t 
a  little  gooseflesh, Klondike 
K ate and  th e  Shirley A dam s 
D ancers ra ise d  the te m p era tu re  
of the  show boat tent.
L ithe and lovely Klondike 
K ate stepped on s ta g e  w earing 
a  glim naering, green  full-length 
d ress  fitted  as tigh t as  Ogtf- 
pogo’s scales.
H er ac t, a m edly of old-tim e 
favorites, quickly b roke down 
the  trad itional re se rv e  of first- 
d ay  audiences and she soon had 
the  group clapping in tim e with 
h e r m usic.
A ccom panim ent for h e r and 
the  four - m em ber d an cers  was 
the  Dixie F ly ers  com bo, spe­
cializing in fa s t - paced  toe 
tapping  m usic.
The dancers seem ed to  spe­
cialize in quick changes with 
costum es ranging  from  the  tra ­
ditional dance hall g irl ensem - 
3le to g littering  flapper d resses
for a  Thoroughly M odern Millie 
choreography.
The en tire  a c t  w as an adver- l 
tisem en t for E dm onton and 
p articu la rly  K londike D a y s ,  
w here bands p lay  on every  
s tre e t co rner and m en and 
women d re ss  and a c t th e  p a r t  
of gold ru sh ers .
S taged  a t  Ju b ilee  Bowl in 
City P a rk , show boat fea tu res 
an  abundance of fine local ta l­
en t.' ' ■ ' ‘
F u r th e r  perfo rm ances a re  set 
for 4 p .m - an d  7 p.m . today and 
2 p .m ., 4 p .m . and 7 p .m ., F ri­
day and  S atu rday .
R C M P a re  hopping th is w eek  , 
w ith about 30 m ore  calls p e r  ‘ ■ 
d ay  th an  usual.
B u t m ost inciden ts a re  m ino r 
—thefts  and  d istu rbances. P o l- '- ' 
ice a re  w arning m erch an ts  to  
m a k e  sure th e ir  p rem ises a re  
secu re ly  locked overn igh t. Pat-*-‘ 
ro ls  W ednesday n ig h t found  a  
num ber of in secure  businesses.
‘ ‘Although additional p a tro ls  , 
a r e  being m ade th rough  th e  ; 
R e g a tta  period , g re a te r  c a re  
is suggested ,” an  RCM P spoke- ' 
sm a n  said.“ The sam e c a re  is '"  
requested  from  m otorists  w ho , 
le av e  valuables in  un locked  ■ 
c a rs .”  ■
A $1,500 ca m e ra  w as stolen '., 
from  a vehicle in a  15-m inute ' 
p e rio d  while it w as unattended  
a t  the  C apri park ing  lo t W ed­
nesday.
Ball oon
“ C ap t'n  F e a r le s s” took to th e th an  30 m inutes. U nder pilot
sky  W ednesday with nothing b u t 
ho t a ir  to support him.
C an ad a 's  only (\ill-tlmc, p ro ­
fessional balloonist Is hero (or 
R e g a tta  to pilot the L ab a tt liol 
a i r  Imlloon, a .;iant b lue, and 
w hite  sphere drifting  lazily over 
th e  City P ark .
F rom  a sm all canvas bag  to 
a, floating balloon took the pro­
fessional crow of Inimchcrs less
ta ilin g  Results 
Not Available
Official resu lts  from  the 
R oyal C anadian  Sea C adet 
C orps am iunl snilinn rcg a ltn  
w ere  not availab le , to p ress 
tim e. .
It is understood RCSCC Sum- 
m e rs ld c , Sm nnuT slde, P .E .I .,  
w as lending a fte r  two and a 
h a lf  races  W ednesday, a fte r  
b r isk  winds tn the afternoon 
h a lted  racing.
IjOw (mints win the event 
q\inUfy for th e  cham pionship, 
offic ia ls said.
S um m ersidc  had jw ints, 
th e ir  ncaiT-it com petitor h ad  six, 
bu t (ho n am e w as not immeth* 
a te ly  availab le .
K U O W N A  lACTH
^ M a rtin  Avenue w as nam ed  
w N er C brnclius M art III, umiOr 
o f a d ia fe n t proiH-rl) ,
S tan Sheldrake’s direction , the 
nylon snltcloth fab ric  w as sp read  
out in toe City P a rk  Oval and 
shaken like a bed slicct. This 
process pushed a ir  into the big 
gas bag.
Within m inutes, Uic balloon 
w ires w ere a ttach ed  to  the 
w icker gondola and two powerful 
propane Jets w ere heating  the 
air.
Fully-inflated, the eiiveloiic 
m easu res 50 feel high and 50 
feet across, dw arfing  the crow 
and gondola. With gentle bursts 
of flajne, pilot Sheldrake kept 
the gondola floating delicately 
JiKst off the ground while guy 
ropes w ere spread .
’n ie n  too en tire  900-pound as- 
seinbly drifted  lazily up into 
tlie sky ns m ore h ea t was 
im ured into iJie 53,677 cubic foot 
t>nll(xm.
Stan Shiedrnke, who built the 
balloon him self, Is fasc inated  by 
anything having to \d o  with the 
sky. H e's an accom plished sky- 
d iver, B|)ort and exhibition p a ra ­
chutist, pilot and designer of the 
firs t m odern hot a ir  balloon In 
C anada.
He has also rep resen ted  C an­
ada  in a n  in ternational bnlliKin 
ra c e  and ca rried  the  firs t m oll 
for the post office. He is one 
nf six ticenecd balloonists in the 
country.
Deixmding on wind conditions, 
M r. Sheldrake hopes to p u t his 
iHtlloon Into fre e  flight across 
the lake during R e g a tta  even- 
i Ing shows.
Sunny and w arm  w ea th er 
should continue du ring  R e­
g a tta  W eek, F riday , a s  a r idge  
of high p ressu re  over 'Vnneou 
v er Island  continues to dom  
Innto the w onlhor pa tte rn .
A series of high-level d is­
tu rbances off the coast shOuld 
bring cloud with isolated show­
e rs  or thundersto rm s in the 
afternoon and evening today  
and F riday ,
T cm |)e ra tu rcs  should be 
slightly  cooler.
W ednesday’s higli w as 93, 
the overnight low 56, an d  no 
precip ita tion  w as recorded .
Low tonight and high F rid a y  
siioiild be 52 and 80.
P ain ting  rang ing  from  a b ­
s tra c t to  p o rtra its  an d  scenery , 
a re  on d isp lay  a t th e  City P o rk  
n ea r Ju b ilee  Bowl dally .
TIte pain tings, m ostly  from  
local profcssionol an d  a m a te u r 
a r tis ts , will bo judged  S atu rday  
yy J a c k  H am bleton an d  R. 
Dpw Reid, an d  auctioned  Spn- 
day.
Ju lie t P o llard , pa in ting  dtrcc-
For Opeiiiiig
Tltc C anada and B.C. flags 
took the points of honor a t  the 
rig h t side of .32 national flags 
W ednesday in the official open­
ing of the 64lh Keiowna In te r­
national Itcgn tta .
The n.C. F lag  w ent up to  the 
ttine of 0  C anada. B ut fo r too 
.second y ea r  In a row, fouled 
knot* p rev en ted  . tho C anadian  
flag from  l^ 'lng raiscri.
R ichard  H am ilton L nidm an 
com m odore of the ' R egatta  
spoke b riefly  to  officially open 
th e  big w a te r  show. Only about too people w ere  in (ho m a ll to  
W atch the cerem ony.
Even If You Can t Paint 
Volunteers Will Aid You
New Fires 
Hit Woods
Thirty-seven new fo re s t fires 
broke out in B ritish  Colum bia 
overnight W ednesday, a ll bu t 
one in  the In terio r fo re st d is­
tric ts  of K am loops, N elson and 
P rin ce  G eorge.
'The, K elow na ra n g e r  d is tric t, 
p a r t  o f to e  K am loops forest 
d istric t, w as no t inc luaed  In the 
ou tb reak  a re a , B ritish  Colum bia 
F o rest Service officials said 
today.
Tlicy sa id  conditions a r e  be­
com ing d r ie r  nnd mo(>-un op 
ntlons continue a t  to e  3,500-acrc 
R ay m er L ake fire  22 m iles w est 
of Kelowna.
T he to ta l bu rn ing  in  toe prov­
ince a t  m id-day W ednesday w as 
205, w ith 170 in th e  Interior, 
the se rv ice  repo rted .
K am loops d is tr ic t experienced 
m ore w idespread  ligh tn ing  which 
caused  17 of 19 hew  fires.
T he h a z a rd  is h igh  In m ost 
regions an d  ex trem e  in  Kelowna 
P enticton, P rinceton  an d  Ash­
croft a re as .
Knox M ountain P a rk  w as 
closed today by  the  C ity of 
Kelowna d u e  to  th e  e ittrem e 
ra ting  In th e  p a rk , a  c ity  of­
ficial said.
to r , says a t  le a s t 75 p e r  ce n t of 
th e  d isp lay  is "good tp  excel­
lent” , including ch ild ren’ 
pain tings, d isp layed  a t  tlv 
souto end of the a rea .
R egional D istric t of C en tra l 
O kanagan p lanner W illiam  
H ard cas tlc  has  four exhib its, 
M ayor and  M rs. H ilbe rt R oth 
each  have one, a s  docs D r. E  
F . A very,
M r. H ardcasU o h a s  th re e  por- 
ra tls , M ayor R oth has a  sll- 
louctto of n cowboy, M rs. Roth 
on a b s irn c t pain ting , nnd D r. 
A very  h as a  p o rtra it.
One disp lay  dep icts a  fa iry  
ta le  w ith cnstic , elves, cups and 
sau ce rs  an d  ladders.
A nother display , not com 
p lc tc , shows a  num ber of people 
under toe  shade of o tree , with 
im oges of a t  le a s t two o thers 
super-im posed on too p o rtra it.
N ea r th e  pelnt-in , ano ther 
p a rk  pa in ting  happening is the 
pointing  of a  jalopy—1057 sedon 
donated  by  a  local c a r  d ea le r, 
D epending upon th e  size of 
th e  sq u a re  on (ho c a r ,  a  |)crson 
(>ays 25 cen ts to  75 cen ts  to  
pain t. M ayor Roth Is am ong  the  
d ign itaries to  pain t toe vehicle .
O nce the  c a r  is pain ted , it 
w in  bo raffled , w ith  Uie w inner 
to  d riv e  too  veh icle  fo r th re e  
m onths In the  "co lo rfu l”  .con­
dition.
T hey m u st pay th e  $2.50 soles 
la x , how ever. O therw iso, tlio 
vehicle is the irs.
I f  you c a n 't  pain t, a t  le a s t 
five volunteers wRl do th e  Job 
for you.
The Kelowna RCM P detach  
m en t has a lm ost doubled its 
usua l force streng th  to  keep 
tab s on the city an d  d is tric t 
during  R egatta .
Sgt, R , F . Sault sa id  today the 
usual strcngUi of 40 m em bers 
has been b a s te d  to  75 m en to 
b lanket too coverage a re a  with 
w atchful policem en.
The ex tra  m en have  been 
called In from  five o ther do 
tachm ents In the K am loops sub- 
division—K am loops, Rovclstoko, 
E ndcrby , Salm on A rm  nnd Ver­
non.
"T he m en will bo assigned 
w here toey Ore m ost req u ired ,” 
Sgt, Sau lt said. The norm al 
thrcc-shifl doy is being kep t but 
the de tachm en t Is concentrating  
m ore of Its m anpow er on llic 
evening nnd night periods,
IV A t m  FOUND 
A w allet belonging to  Rons 
B rosda. E dm onton, h as  been 
found b y  RCM P and m a y  be 
p icked  u p  by  the  ow ner a t  de- 




T here  a rc  alw ays a  few  who 
go ovcrlm nrd ce leb ra ting  Re­
ga tta .
T ltrcc cases involving Ijquor 
w ere on the provincial court 
docket today, A rm nnd L acassc, 
Kelowna, w as fined $200 (o ho 
paid  forthw ith or, ,n two-m onth 
ja il te rm  fo r causing  a public 
d istu rbance by  fighting, Ho was 
arres ted  in n local h ee r parlor 
la te  W ednesday.
D riving w ith a  blood-alcoho 
count of m ore  than .08, p e r  cen t 
b rought n $250 fine and  three- 
m onth suspension of d riv e r’s 
licence ag a in s t F c rn a rd  M a r 
cottc. Penticton, a rre s ted  Wed 
nnsday on O kanagan L a k e  
bridge.
A $50 fine was levied agains 
Ronald F rn se r, R utland, who 
pleaded guilty  to consum ing at 
cohol in a  puklle p lace .
F ailing  to  produce insu rance 
rcsuiled  In ,a *25 fine fo r Doug.
I la* GoUtgaie, Itouee 0»ui»e,
Capsule Form
F IR ST  DAY U P
P a rk  adm ission sa les a re  up 
this y e a r  by  754 for the f irs t  
day of R eg atta , Officials re ­
po rt 6,998 tickets w ere  sold 
W ednesday, com pared  w ito 6,- 
244 fo r the sam e period last 
y ea r, w ith n igh t show attend­
ance b ring ing  in 2,065 against 
1,037 fo r the  corresponding pe­
riod in 1069.
F R IG A D E  CALLED
The Benvoulin, F ire  B rigade 
was called W ednesday night 
when a c a r  on Lakeshovo Rond 
caught f ire . The vehicle was 
destroyed  by  flam es in sp ite  of 
efforts of eigh t Benvoulin fire ­
figh ters. T he b rigade is now un­
d er contro l of fire  chief Ben 
G reening, nam ed  to the office 
M onday a t  tho b rig ad e’s an­
nual elections,
CARS COLLIDE 
K arl Smollk, Kolownn, nnd 
M ichael R asm ussen , F o rt Sns- 
knlchew nn, A lta., wore d rivers 
In a tw o-car collision W ednes­
day  noon a t  B e rtram  S tree t and 
Leon Avenue. D am age was 
about $1,000; th e re  w ere no In­
ju ries.
SINGLE CALL
Tho Kelowna F ire  B rigade 
answ ered  a single call W ednes­
day  to  check a g ra ss  firo a t  the 
end of Wnli;'od S tree t nea r 
Knox M ountain a t  2:10 p,m , 
Tho am bulance sccllon of the 
d ep a rtm en t w as busier, with 
th ree  h ea l p rostra tion  cases 
during  the R egatta  p a ra d e  nnd 
one acciden t In the  500 block 
of B e rn a rd  Avenue a t  8:05 p.m .
Breakfast 
Their 'Meet'
Kclownians and  R eg atta  v isi­
to rs  alike a re  tak ing  a d v a n t­
age of the p leasan t w ea th er to ,; 
p a rtak e  in the  annual K elow na 
K iwanis Club’s daily  p an c ak e  
an d  sausage b reak fast. , ,
Four-hundred and seven ty  
people took advan tage  of to e  
b reak fast on W ednesday, open­
ing day. • M-
Officials had  an tic ipated  a  
turn-out of less than  400 fo r 
opening day.
The b reak fast, which, ru n s  
through to noon S atu rday , is 
held beneath the Royal T r u s t - 
Building on B ernard  A venue 
nnd Mill S treet.
Officials said th e re  w as a  
line-up W ednesday and today . ' 
F o r $1 adults and 50 cen ts  ' 
children, one can  ob ta in  pan­
cakes nnd sausages, O knnagnn- 
m nde apple Juice nnd coffee.
P roceeds from  the b re a k fa s t 
a re  used for Klwnnlnn p ro jec t!  
in tho C entral O kanagan.
SATISFACTORY
D avid Czcrnlckl of Kelowna', 
is in sn lisfac lo ry  condition a t 
Kelowna G enera l H ospital to 
d ay  following a inisliiip Wed 
nesdny at 8:05 p .m ,, when ho 
ran  into a police c a r  in th e  500 
block of B ernard  Avenue. Tlio 
10-yenr-old youth suffered ml 
nor head in juries,
BOTH SATISFACTORY
Two youtlis Injiircd In a ca r 
th a t p lunged over a cliff Bun 
d ay  a r e  lx»lh in " sa tis fa c to ry "  
condition in Kelowna 6 c n c ra l 
H ospital. BoUi a re  tn the Inteii 
alve c a re  unit. B rian  Brown, 
K elow na, and  R ick A lexander, 
10. C am pbell R iver, survived 
an accident‘Ih a l killed a com- 
n ide , Donna Shannon, a  Col 
lens Hill Road g irl struck  hy a 
c a r  Sunday n e a r  h e r hom e, is 
also  In "in llB fnctory” eondi 
Ron,
Policemen
D id you notlso som ething dif­
fe ren t about ,your neighborhood ' 
policem an la s t week? ,
As a resu lt of toil level o rd ers , 
the  RCMP a re  try ing  th e ir  t r a ­
ditional imlform.'i of b rccclics, 
boots and stetson lints for a,, , 
while. The now rcgulnUons apply  
only to highw ay patro l nnd dis­
t r ic t  m em bers of the force nnd , 
will bo in effect to  tho begin­
ning of N ovem ber.
Tho uniform s will bo w orn b y  , ' 
10 m em bers o f the Kelow na , 
detachm en t on nltnrnnto w eeks. , 
L as t week w as tho f irs t Umo 
tlio Mountlcs lundcr out In th e ir  ‘ 
new  outfits, nnd the o rd er w ill' ' 
bo taken up again  next week,
S, Sgt, K, A. A tireo, in ch a rg e  
of the detachm ent, added th a t  ' 
In "oppressively liol w enthor", | 
tlio honvier uniform s m ay. Im 
ndnndoiied, In Kelowan ho s a i d , " -  
too new uniform s will not bo |  
w orn l)y day slilfl m ernbors In i 
Augiisl, alllioiigh the o ther tw o. 
shifts will, w ear them . '
HOMES SOUGHT
Tho local branch of Iho So­
ciety for tho Preventiqn of C ru- : 
c ity  to Anim als Is looking to r  
ow ners of two dogs. B ran ch  , 
p resident Joan  Harhbifn sa id  ten * 
d ay  one s tra y  Is a  fem ale shoirt* 
hftlnSt ■pointer w lih  i - B r i t lB h  
Columbia lifwici',' vvlillc Ilia’,, 
o the r anim al
wiUt no Jlpence. Tim dogs a r i | . « 
a t  tho group’s tem ixirarjr, s'hei- f 
tor a t  OkaiiaKau Zoo. ,
►
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Remarkable People
vlf members of the so-called older 
d e ra tio n  sometimes feel a little dif> 
fideot beside the brash confidence of 
their idds, they may get a lift from 
some of Ae things said by Dr. Eric 
Walker, president of Pennsylvania 
State University, at recent graduating 
exercises.
‘‘This ceremony marks the comple­
tion of an important chase of your 
life,” Dr. WaUcer said. *
**6 0 1  no one has more pride in your 
accomplishment than the next group 
I’d like to introduce to you; If you 
of the graduating class wul look over 
into the bleachers to your right and 
left, I would like to introduce you to 
representatives. of some of the most 
remarkable people ever to walk the 
earth. These are people you already 
know—your parents and grandparents.
“And remarkable they are indeed. 
Not long ago an educator from North­
western University by the name of 
Bergen Evans got together some facts 
about these two generations. . . . 
These are the people who within just 
five decades have increased life ex­
pectancy by approximately SO per 
cent—who, while cutting the working 
day by a third, have more than doub­
led the per capita output. These are 
the people who have given you a 
healthier world than they found. And 
because of this you no longer have 
to fear epidemics of flu, typhus, 
diphtheria, smallpox, scarlet fever, 
measles or mumps. And the dreadful 
polio is no longer a medical factor, 
while TB is almost unheard of. Let 
me remind you that these remarkable 
people lived through history’s great­
est depression. Many of these people 
know what it is to be poor, what it is 
to be hungry and cold.
“And because of this, they deter­
mined that it would not happen to
you, that yon would have a better life, 
your would have.food to eat, milk 
to drink, vitamins to nourish you, a 
warm home, better schools and greater 
opportunity to succeed. Because they 
gave you the best, you are the tallest, 
healtmest, brightest, and probably the 
best looking generation to inhabit the 
land. Because they were materialistic, 
you will work fewer hours, learn more, 
have more leisure time, travel to more 
distant places, and have more of a 
chance to follow your life’s ambition.
“ These are also the people who 
fought man’s grisliest war. They are 
the people who defeated the tyranny of 
Hitler and who, when it was all over, 
had the compassion to spend billions 
of dollars to help their former ene­
mies rebuild their homelands. And 
these are the people who had the 
sense to b e ^  the United Nations, i t  
was representatives of these two gen­
erations who, through the highest 
court in the land, fought racial dis­
crimination . . . to begin a new era 
of civil rights.. . .
“While they have done all these 
things, they have had some failures. 
They have not yet found an alterna­
tive for war, nor for racial hatred.. . .  
They have made more progress by 
the sweat of tlieir/brows than in" any 
previous era—and don’t you forget it. 
And if your generation can make as 
much progress in as many areas as 
these two generations have, you should 
be able to solve a good many of the 
earth’s remaining ills. It is my hope 
and I know the hope of these two gen­
erations that you find the answers to 
many of these problems that plague 
mankind. But it won’t be easy. And 
you won’t do it by negative thoughts, 
nor by tearing down or belittling. You 
can do it by hard work, humility and 
faith in mankind.”
OHAWA report
This Can Happen 
A lm ost Anyw here
î U E E I L
* ' ■
BUT WILL THE PAWN BEHAVE
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
More Living Room Space
(V ic to ria  Colonist)
North Americans who so proudly 
protest their love of wide open spaces 
and boast their .dedication to the prin­
ciple of plenty of elbow room for their 
business and domestic pursuits will be 
surprised to learn that Englishmen and 
Welshmen have more living space in 
their homes than anyone else in the 
world.
According to latest edition of the 
United Nations Statistical yearbook 
the English and the Welsh average 
one-arid-a-half rooms per person, 
while at the other end of the scale are 
the Mexicans who live three or more 
to a room.
The yearbook, which is prepared 
by the UN with the co-operation of 
statistical authorities in more than ISO 
countries, contains a number of other 
items; which will shock a good many 
North American residents who have 
believed that when it comes to pro­
gress and production this continent 
stands second to none.
It reports, for instance, that Russia 
leads the world in house building, with 
2 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0  units being started annual­
ly, with the United; States coming sec­
ond with 1,500,000 and Japan third 
with 1,200,000. Canada is not listed 
in the synopsis.
World production of goods and 
services has increased almost three­
fold since 1950. Measuring output in 
terms of gross domestic output, So­
viet growth was 420 per cent, follow­
ed by Europe with 260 per cent and 
210 per cent for the United States and 
Canada.
For the first time the yearbook con­
tains tables on the consumption of 
tea and coffee. Here, too. North Am­
ericans take a back seat. Britons were 
by far the biggest consumers of t e a -  
about nine pounds, six ounces per 
man, woman and child. The Swedes 
drank the most coffee — about 30 
pounds each—followed by the Danes, 
the Finns, arid the Norwegians.
Though Canadians fail to make the 
top grade on any of the statistical 
items recorded, those of British stock 
might derive some pleasure in knowing 
that the Englishman’s love for a cuppia 
still reiriains unchallenged and that his 
home (all one-and-a-half rooms per 
person of it) still remains his castle.
The Daily C onrier w elcom es 
le tte rs  to the  ed ito r bu t they  
m o st be signed by and b ea r  
the  address of the w rite r . A 
pen  nam e m ay  be used pro- 
: viding the n am e and ad d ress  
is on the le tte r. The C ourier 
m ay ed it le tte rs  fo r b rev ity , 
c la rity , legality  o r  ta s te .
W ATER COSTLY 
S ir;
R e  P andosy  w ate r re fe ren ­
dum .
T he $159 p e r  y e a r  p lus cost of 
connecting would ta x  us ou t of 
our hom e. T hat is m ore  th an  all 
o u r fixed  expenses (electric ity , 
fuel and  taxes).
I f  the developers m u s t h av e  
c ity  w ate r ou r p ro p erty  should 
b e  counted ou t until w e die.
T hey should not des troy  ou r 
fixed  incom e for the sa k e  of 
/ th e ir  profits.
Y ours tru ly ,
SMALL F IX E D  INCOME
sidera tion  can  be given to  the 
feelings and w ishes of thousands 
of citizen donors. The d irectors 
o f the com m unity  chest an d  its 
m em b er agencies would like to 
seek  th e  help  and co-operation 
of local com m unity  organiza­
tions such as  the Kelowna 
C ham ber of C om m erce to  clari­
fy  th e  m eans by  w hich m ore 
responsib le a rran g em en ts  c a n  
b e  ach ieved fo r  the  solicitation 
fo r  funds such  as  suggested  in 
th e  new s re lease :
The C en tra l O kanagan Com­
m un ity  C hest seeks no favored
position b u t w ishes, on b eh a lf 
of all local agencies, m em bers 
as  well a s  non-m em bers to  offer 
lead ersh ip  in th is endeavor. We 
know th a t citizens and th e  busi­
ness com m unity of the C en tra l 
O kanagan  give generously w hen 
called  upon to  m any  causes 
th a t  advance com m unity  well­
being. W e a re  also  su re  th a t  
such  citizens do no t w ish th e ir  
p a tien c e  and  generosity  to  b e  
tak en  fo r g ran ted .
Y ours tru ly , ,
L . T . WAGE, 
P resid en t.
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
“ B y  re fra in in g  fro m  litte r in g , 
civilized m a n  can  m a k e   ̂th e  
e a r th  a  b e t te r  p la ce  fo r  a ll.”  
T h a t obvious b u t d is reg a rd ed  
tru th  w as w ritten  in  a  no te­
w orthy  ed ito ria l in  th e  P em ­
b roke  O bserver. I t  ad d ed  th a t  
th e  fine fo r  dum ping li t te r  on  
th e  highw ay in  B rita in  can  b e  
$240, w hile - in  O n tario —w here 
collecting li t te r  off th e  h ighw ays 
costs th e  ta x p ay e rs  ov er $1 
m illion each  y e a r—th e  pena lty  
c a n  be $200 p lus—if th e  .litte r-  
b u g  is d riv ing—suspension  of 
licence fo r 60 days.
In  O ntario  th a t  p en a lty  is 
lit tle  enforced  an d  ^ d e l y  d is­
reg a rd ed . W itness, fo r  exam ple , 
th e  M arch  fo r  M illions in  O t­
ta w a . T he kids an d  o ld e r w alk­
e rs  win p ra ise  fo r covering  any­
th in g  u p  to  40 m iles , a n d  thus 
collecting fo r ch a ritab le  p u r­
poses th e  m oney  p ledged  b y  
th e ir  sponsors. Y e t th e  p ra ise ­
w o rth y  con tribu to rs to  th e  m il­
lions a re  less th e  m a rc h e rs  th a n  
^ e  m unicipal ta x p a y e rs , who 
p a y  fo r th e  a rm y  o f  s tre e t 
sw eepers clean ing  u p  th e  soft 
d rin k  cans, th e  sandw ich  w ra p ­
p e rs , th e  popsicle d eb ris , th e  
p a p e r  cups, th e  snack  b ag s  an d  
a ll th e  o th e r g a rb a g e  w hich th e  
m a rc h e rs  d isca rd , along th e ir  
rou te .
O ttaw a’s  p res tig e  ro ad , Sussex  
D rive , w hich w inds p a s t  G overn­
m e n t H ouse an d  th e  o ffic ia l 
: res id en ce  of o u r p rim e  m in is te r 
an d  som e to p  em bassies^ looks 
lik e  the  c ity  du m p  a f te r  the  
m a rc h e rs  h a v e  p assed . B u t 
th a t  is only  th e  h igh  po in t; lit- 
te rb u g s d eco ra te  Sussex  D rive, 
a s  they  do ev e ry  o th e r  O ntario  
highw ay, ev e ry  d a y  of th e  y ea r .
IT  W ILL H IT  YOU
T h a t is w hy O n tario  cab ine t 
m in is te r  G eorge K e rr  sum m on­
ed  a  g roup  of to p  in d u stria lis ts  
to  a  p riv a te  conference la s t  
w eek, to  d iscuss l i t te r  on On­
ta rio ’s highw ays. A t th is  point, 
if  you don’t  live in  O ntario , you 
m igh t op t out, say in g  th a t  th is 
doesn’t  concern  you. B u t s ta y  
w ith  m e, fo r although I  re fe r  to  
O ntario , i t  is you r p rob lem  too 
w herever you live.
Why is Sussex D rive  litte red ?  
M ainly b ecau se  th e re  is hard ly  
a  g arb ag e  re c ep ta c le  in  sight.
Burgeoning St. P ierre 's Problems 




In these days of raucous confronta­
tion university students are continual­
ly informed that violence is the last 
recourse of exhausted minds and that 
more is accomplished by dialogue and 
reasoning. .
Therefore it came as a shock to sec 
University of Victoria Chancellor 
Roderick Haig-Brown—figurativciy or
not—advising the United States to 
warn South Koreans that they will be 
“blown out of the water” if they per­
sist in salmon fishing east of the 175 
degree west longitude mark. What is 
different about blowing up university 
buildings and blowing South Koreans 
out of the water? Perhaps Chancellor 
Haig-Brown should think it over be­
fore the fall term at UVic begins.
( From  Courier F iles)
10 YEARS AGO 
AufUSt 1060
P re m ie r  W. A. C. D ennett, a t  a garden
Early  held a t  his ow n residence to  cele- ra te  (he eighth an n iv arsary  of the  So­
c ia l C red it governm ent, announced th a t  
th e  d a te  of the nex t election would bo 
S ept. 12. He w aved a te leg ram  received 
from  LieUtennnt-Q ovcm or F ran k  Rosa 
anprovlng  dlsaolving the  p resen t house. 
M r, D ennett w as renom inated  as candi- 
d o te  fo r MLA for South O kanagan.
20 T E A R S  AGO 
A ngust lOSO
At the Boyd D rive-In, T hursday , F r i­
d a y  and  S atu rday—’’TwUight fn th a  
S ie rra s” —In color, s ta rr in g  Roy R ogers. 
K ing of the cowboys, an d  ”TH gger” ; 
a lso  P a t  B rady  an a  D ale E vans, N ext 
w eek; D eity  O rab le , C a esa r  Rom ero,
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P u b lish er an d  E d ito r
Published every afternoon except Sun­
day and holldave iM 40$ Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C. by Vtramwon 8.C. Newb*
\
peperi Umlted.
Second  e la te  m a il reg is tra tio n  m im -
l>»r<4»».
The C hadian Press. 
Uembor^Avdtt l^ireau o i Circulation.
The Prese la exclusively cn-
ttw for rcpnblieatton o( all 
new* sUOî itOlv̂  credited tor it or the 
or Reuters in this 
paper'MSd aleo tha local aewe pobtished 
therein. AH right* erf repubUeattfRi of 
speelhl' dispatches herein ar* also 
reserved, ’ ’ ’
Olga S an  Ju a n , Hugh H erb ert and  S ter­
ling Holloway in a spec ia l show, in  color, 
“ B eautifu l Blonde from  B ashful B end ,” 
B etty  disciplines school w ith  a  six  shoot­
e r .  .
XO TEAR S AGO 
August 1040
Kelowna p itchers Bill R ichardson fan­
ned 18 Kamloops b a tte rs  to re g is te r  a 
7-3 w in over Kamloops on the ir own d ia­
m ond. Kelowna p layed  e rro rless  ball. 
All b u t th ree putouts w ere  hand led  by 
c a tc h e r  F red  Kitsch, an d  E ddie W itt a t  
fjM t base . Bedford h tt a  tr ip le  and a 
double.
\  40 TEAR S AGO 
Angnst 1030
D eath  called ano ther V alley pioneer. 
J a m e s  G arlrell, S um m erland , died in 
hla 03rd y ea r. B om  in S tra tfo rd , On- 
torto , h e  c a re  to the O kanagan  in  J885. 
’m e  la te  Men. David L loyd^onea w as a 
d au g h te r .'T h e  death  of h is w ife In A pril, 
and m* daughter Iwo m onths ago, has­
tened hU passing,
' $0 TEA R S AGO 
August m o
fan  T facR ae  and hla brfde a r r i v ^  
from  C algary , going out th e  sa m e  d a y  
to  ;w m d ,ih e  weekend a t  Lee B row n’n 
on* M ission Creek, On M onday they  look 
up residence on E lliot Avenue.
m  TEAR S AGO 
Angnst 1110
M r. W ynne P rice of Atwood. O m arlo , 
h a s  been visiting h is brother-in-law  D, 
U. Cam pbell, He is favorab ly  im p re ssn l 
w ith th e  country an d  has dec ided  to  
m ove here  an d  go into Im ainess.
I  w rite  in re feren ce  to a  news 
re le a se  appearing  in th e  C ourier 
un d er dateiine of Ju ly  31. This 
release , gave prom inence to th e  
concerns and som e annoyance 
being  expressed  by both local 
businessm en and residen ts 
abou t recen t door-to-door solicit­
ing  fo r funds. F ra n k  Addison 
; of the Kelowna C ham ber of 
C om m erce w as quoted as  say ­
ing th a t " a  s tra ig h t educational 
p ro g ra m  was needed”  th rough  
th e  se tting  up of a b e tte r  busi­
n ess bureau. A, reg u la to ry  
agency  w as also  suggested.
T he C entral O kanagan Com­
m unity  Chest, since its  incep­
tion m ore than  20 y ea rs  ago, 
h as  annually , in a  single cam ­
paign , sought the  favo r of local ’ 
citizens. Since th a t tim e  well 
oy er $616,000 h as  been ra ise d . 
In ' 1969 the united appeal ex ­
ceeded its cam paign  goal by  
m ore than $700, 'The purpose 
th e re fo re  of the  trad itional Oc­
tober United Appeal C am paign 
, is to  give the citizen donors a  
once a year opijortunity  to of­
fe r  th e ir  financial support for 
th e  w ork of th e  19 agencies of 
' com m unity chest, P re se n t p a r ­
tic ipa ting  agencies include such 
organizations a s  the Red C ross, 
the Salvation A rm y, the C ana­
d ian  A rthritic and R heum atism  
Society, the C anadian  In stitu te  
fo r th e  Blind, the C anadian 
M ental H ealth A ssociation, and 
th e  O kanagan N eurological So­
ciety  to  nam e a few.
At the  p resen t tim e the com ­
m unity  chest and Its m em ber 
agencies a re  prci)nrlng to  un- 
d e rtk e  a  citizen survey  of vol­
u n ta ry  giving. The purpose of 
th is  survey Is to explore the 
m eans by w hich g r e a te r , con-
ST. P I E R R E  (CP) — 
M ayor Jo seph  Lehuenen and 
h is seven-m em ber c o u n c i l  
fac e  m any  of the problem s 
found in  an y  C anad ian  cen tre  
s im ila r in size to  this cap ita l 
of F ra n c e ’s only N orth  A m eri­
can  te rr ito ry .
The town is growing out­
w ard  a t  bo th  e n d s o n  f la t land  
, betw een  th e  background  hills 
an d  th e  h a rb o r and th e re  is 
a h  annual n e t gain  of 110 in 
th e  population  of 4,700.
M ayor L ehuenen ^ a v e  fi- 
gu res in a re c e n t in terv iew  
show ing 150 b irth s , 40 dea ths 
and  betw een 40 and  50 m a r­
r iag e s  a y ea r .
He sa id  th rough  a n  in te rp re ­
te r  i t  w as p lanned  to  extend 
th e  m  u n i c i p  a 1 boundaries 
w ithin a  few  y ea rs  to  enclose 
new  housing areas .
With th e  expansion will 
com e th e  need  for m ore  w ate r 
an d  sew er system s, paving 
an d  fire  protection . M uch of 
th e  cost w ill be borne by the 
Fond  dT nvestissem ent e t  de 
D eveloppm ent Econom ique e t 
Social (FID ES) (Investm ent, 
Econom ic an d  Social D evelop­
m en t F und) a  F rench  govern­
m e n t agency. .
The expansion will likely be 
c a rrie d  ou t under the  next 
F ID E S  five-year plan, due to 
begin  in 1971. Costs now are  
being com puted in P a ris  from, 
proposals subm itted  by the 
council.
EXPANSION LIM ITED
The council will m ain ta in  
new  se rv lcc .s~ as It does the 
p rese n t ones—from  Its own 
revenue, The F rench  finance 
m in istry  re tu rn s  to  tlie m uni­
cipality  vary ing  percen tages 
of com pany and personal in­
com e tax  g arnered  from  an 
econom y supported  m ain ly  by 
com m ercial fishing.
About 35 p e r  cen t of the ter­
r ito ry ’s d ire c t and ind irect 
em ploym ent depends on the
fish ery  and  25 p e r  cen t on th e  
civ il service. T he 10,000 tou r­
ists  expected  to  v isit St. 
P ie r re  tills sum m er, growing 
w ate rfro n t ac tiv ity  and local 
en te rp rise  suppo rt the re- 
, m a in d er.
Thri council a lso  im poses its 
own taxes b n  such item s a s  
dogs, ca rs  and bicycles.
St. P ie r re  can  expand only 
on the f la t land  n e a r  the sea­
shore because  of the location 
of its w a te r  supply , th e  m ayor 
sa id .
T he rese rv o ir, a  n a tu ra l 
pend, is not h igh  enough to  
p rov ide adequate  p ressu re  fo r 
houses bu ilt on th e  h ill behind 
th e  town. The w a te r  is consi­
d e re d  unfit fo r bab ies arid 
sm a ll ch ildren  an d  v isito rs 
a r e  u sua lly  adv ised  to  buy m i­
n e ra l w a te r, a t  35 cents a  bot­
tle. Copimon w ine Costs 25 
cen ts a  bottle. :
S P E E D  LIM IT 10 M .P.H .
T h ere  is a lm o st no room  
w ith in  the  p re se n t town boun­
d a rie s  for new  construction, 
although the  m ay o r sa id  som e 
old w arehouses a re  being  
pu lled  , down in a n : u rban-rene­
w al p ro ject,
A . b rief toUr of the  tow n's out­
sk irts  show ed none of tlie new  
houses a re  being bu ilt in th e  
tw o-storey, sharp-roofed stylo 
p redom inan t in  the older sec­
tion,
All w ere  C anadian-type bun­
galow s of wood i m p o r t e d  
tlirough Sydney, N.S,
The now liouscs a re  spaced  
w ide a p a r t In co n tra s t to  the  
row s of joined buildings In the 
old town. S treets  a rc  being 
la id  o\it for two^lane traffic.
M uch of the ch a rm  of th e  
old section com es from  the 
narro w  stree ts , the 10-mlle- 
nn-hour speed lim it—cars a re  
d riven  in second g ea r—and a  
law  th a t says m otorists m u st 
sound th e ir  horns a t  Intersec­
tions, They all do.
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FaBUI.OO$ K)RTUNE$ \m  BEEH MADE 
IN'IWE AMERICAN -  l/STm(/AfBt/S,
In  M oscow, one can  se e  th ree  
such recep tac le s  on ea ch  block, 
including ashcans fo r  c ig a re tte  
butts. In  Toronto—typ ica l of 
Main S tree t, O ntario—th e re  is  
one such  recep tac le  ev e ry  e igh t b .„ 
blocks o r  so. In  C anada, th e  un- '  
swept litte red  s tree ts  a r e  a  na­
tional d isg race ; in  Moscow, 
capital o f th a t  poor backw ard  
country inhabited  by  uncivilized 
oppressed se rfs , they  keep the  
stneet so c lean  th a t  one could 
eat off it.
BOTTLE BOTHER
So G eorge K err  ta lk ed  tough 
about th e  li t te r  p rob lem , l i e  - 
soft d rin k  coin-operated  dis­
penser is  one serious offender; 
it le ad s  to  d isca rd ed  em pties 
which becom e b roken  g lass. Mr.j|^"- 
Kerr ca m e  u p  w ith  a  s u g g e s t  
tlon fo r  the  so ft d rink  industry : ,
standardize th e  bo ttles, so th a t 
they would b e  in te rchangeab le 
between the various b rands, and  
m ake them  a l l  re tu rn ab le  w ith  
perhaps a  n ickel bonus on each ; 
and abandon the abandonable 
can a s  well a s  the  d isposable or 
litter-m aking bo ttle.
T he brew eries o f C anada a re  
setting an  exam ple  w hich the  
m e rc h an ts  of pop should follow. 
Bottles a re  n e a rly  a ll in te r­
changeable; so can  th u s read ily  
be redeem ed  fo r  cash  and  then 
recycled fo r re-use. Of all the 
beer sold in C anada in  contain­
ers, le ss  th a n  two p e r  cent is 
In non-re turnable can s; and of 
the re tu rn ab le  bo ttles, nearly  
100 p e r  cent, find  th e ir  w ay back 
to th e  b rew eries. L ittle  litter 
there.
T h e n  w hat abou t the  auto­
m ak ers , w hose ru s ted  obsolete .*4^ 
d iscards li t te r  o u r r iv e r  beds, 
farm  verges an d  c ity  ou tsk irts?
Mr. K e rr  spoke of adding  a  sur­
charge of 50 cen ts on each  a n - . 
nual licence. T h a t m oney w o u ld ^  
be applied  to  towing th e  w recks, 
recen tly  so h igh ly  tou ted  on TV 
advertisem ents, in to  cen tra l 
dum ps w here  they  would be 
com pressed in to  blocks of used 
steel for re-use  in  o u r steel 
plants.
L itte r  Is ju s t  a  sm all p a r t  of 
the w orld’s pollution problem , 
but i t  is the  one p a r t  which you 




, B y BOB BOWMAN
One of th e  m o st successful 
fo rw ard  lines in  hockey his­
to ry  w as th e  “ T hree  S’’ line of 
S tew art, S ieb e rt an d  S m ith  who 
p layed  for th e  M ontrea l “M a­
roons”  in  th e  1920s. One of th e  
speedsters on th e  te a m  w as 
J im m y  W ard  w hose son, P e te , 
now p lays b aseb a ll fo t the 
New Y ork Y ankees.
Any a ll-s ta r te a m  of C ana­
d ian  exp lo rers would include a  
“T hree C ”  line  of C abot, C ar- 
t ie r  an d  C halhplain . I t  w as on 
Aug. 6, 1497, th a t  Jo h n  Cabot 
a rr iv e d  in  B risto l, E ng land , 
hav ing  com pleted  h is  success­
fu l voyage to  N orth  A m erica. 
U nfortunately  i t  is  n o t known 
w here h e  .landed  b u t i t  w as 
probab ly  N ew foundland o r  
Cape B reton. H e  though t ho 
h a d  landed  in  Asia.
In  an y  case  C abot, w hose 
r e a l ,n a m e  w as G iovanni C a b -, 
pto, d id  sa il ac ro ss  thp  A tlan­
tic  and  landed  som ew here on 
Ju n e  24, 1497. H e ra is e d  a  flag  
an d  le ft “ ce rta in  sn a re s  w hich 
w ere  sp rea d  fo r  gam es an d  a  
needle fo r m a k in g  n e ts”  as 
tokens of E n g lish  sovereign ly .
He w as g re a tly  honored 
when h e  re tu rn e d  to  E ng land  
and  K ing H enry  V II, w ho had 
a u th o r iz e  h is voyage, gave 
h im  10 pounds, an d  n n  annuity  
of 20 pounds w hich w as to  be 
collected from  B risto l custom s 
du ties. Sadly, C abot d id  not 
live to  en joy  the annuity . I t  is 
likely th a t ho perished  a t  sea  
when he sa iled  with another 
expedition o f five ships in 14P8. 
T here Is no ev idence th a t the 
ships over re tu rn ed  an d  no 
fu rtlicr reco rd  of Jo h n  Cabot.
E vidently  h is  son S ebastian , 
who w as a  m em b er of th e  1497 
exped ition ,. d id  no t go on the 
1498 voyage b ec au se  h e  becam e 
one of the advocates of find­
ing a  rou te  to  A sia v ia  the 
N orth  W est P a ssa g e .
OTHER EVENTS ON AUG. djt,
1659—R adisson an d  Grosell- 
lie rs  beg an  t r i p ' to  L ake , 
Superior.
1685—E nglish  and F re n ch  ships 
fought b a ttle  in  Hudson 
B a y .",
1691—H enry  K elsey claim ed 
R ed  R iver a re a  for Eng­
land.
1812—B ritish  Gen. P rev o st an d  
I U.S. G enera l D earborn  
signed a rm is tic e  to e n d ^  
W ar of 1812. I t  w as re je c t-^  .
' ed  by U.S. Congress.
1827—Oregon boundary  conven- , 
tion  w as renew ed.
1858—J . A. M acdonald and  , 
G eorge E tienne C artier 
fo rm ed goyerm nent.
1866—V ancouver Is land  and 
B ritish  C olum bia w e r e  
u n ite d 'b y  Im p eria l sta tu te . 
1880—O range rio ts  took place 
In Toronto,
1884— Public school system  In­
cluding se p a ra te  schools
,1 a rran g e d  fo r N orthw est 
T errito ries,
1885— Saskatchewan wheat crop 
was severely damaged by 
frost, I
1013-^ohn Bryant was killed in 
flying accident at Victoria, 
possibly the first such fat* 
allty in Canada. Sf.
1!)27—Priiice of Wales opened 
Union Slalioii Toronto, u 
1032-Rcbuiit Welland Canal -T 
was, opened.
in
B y T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
Aug. 6, 1070 . ,  .
T ile W elland sh ip  can al 
w as officially  opened 38 
y ea rs  ago  today—in 1032— 
and becam e one of th e  busi­
es t in land w ate rw ays in  Uio 
world. Tlio canal links L ake 
O ntario  by a scries of locks 
w ith L ake E ric , crossing  th e  
rich  N iag a ra  fru it belt. I t  Is 
one of the m a jo r  sections of 
tluj St. L aw rence seaw ay  
w hich allow s ships access  to  
Hie in te rio r of N ortli A m er­
ica  from  th e  A tlantic.
I019 -T ho  B ritish  d irig ib le 
R-34 crossed  the A tlantic in 
50 liourn.
1030—New Y ork Ju d g e  Jo - 
icpli C ra te r  vanished.
Second W orld W ar
Twcnly-fivo y e n t f  ago to- 
day-T-ln 1945—nn a t o m i c  
bom b w as dropped by the  
U nited S ta tes  Air F o rc e  on
BIBLE BRIEF
“ For the holy Ghost shall 
teach yon in the aame hour 
what f#  enght te  a a r .”  Luke 
12: 12.
' D on 't be a fra id  of th e  crises 
a s  long a t  ymi h a v e  Christ, 
“ G re a te r  It H e th a t la in you’ 
th a t he th a t It In the  w orld .” 
When you find youraelf in a 
eorner ta l i  on C hiisi.
H irosh im a; th e  C h i n e s e  
broke into Yuengkong, a  
souUi China port.
Barge Ready 
For O il Spills
ITABAY, A lta. (C P) -  if l
148,000 barge th a t cosIk $2.5,0(16 , 
to have  “ rea d y ”  fo r six m onths 
*nch y ea r pnay n ev e r l)o used.
And the ow ner, Shell Cnnadit • «  
Ltd., hopes ' i t  n ever will bo 
Used.
'Tlie b arg e , prolwibly llio best- 
equipped Id the w orld, squala on 
(linllow Znmn L ake, 4.M) m iles 
northw est of F.(lmonton,
Its  function is to  be ready  to  
clean up nn oil «plH on Z am n 
Lake o r  ad jacen t H ay I,nkc,
T lie  a rea  Is one of U»c )cev 
duck-brcedlng reglon.i In Nrirtli 
Am erica and the provincial gov­
ernm ent recognized this l»y pu t- 
ling s|M*dal re.striellons oii m in­
eral developm ent In (he region, 
one of Iho bent oil-producing 
fields III the province.
Wltli the lielp of rcNearch eon- 
ducted by Shell P ipe Lino 
Corp.’a labo ra to ry  In Houston,
Tex., and guldiince from  S l l r k .^  
tr b a r  Inc, o f W esliwrt, fk ) im „ r  
llic best erpilpinrni has been 
m ade,nvallab le to eleim  up anv 
oil spill.
Graduates Of 195Q 
Gather In Rutland
:
i . , '' i-, sjC■JH • '
RUTLAND — M em bers of the  
g rad u a tin g  class o f  1950 h e ld  an  
en joyable reunion o n  Saturday, 
on th e  law n a t  th e  hom e of M r. 
an d  M rs. A lfred S teppuhn, ^ 1 -  
l^wood Road.
M rs. Steppuhn, th e  fo rm er 
Ann Dihanihs, w as a  m em b er of 
th e  1950 g raduation  c lass, th e  
f ir s t  c lass  to  g ra d u a te  from  th e  
new  R utland  liigh school, now 
known a s  the R u tlan d  Second­
a ry . ■:
E ac h  of th e  g rad u a te s  p re s ­
e n t spoke fo r a  few  m inu tes on 
th e  highlights o f th e ir  lives 
since & ey  g rad u a ted  20 y e a rs  
ago.
Som e v ery  in te resting , and 
som e v ery  am using  incidents 
w ere recaU ed.
D. H. (P i) C am pbell, who 
w as th e  p rincipal a t  the  tim e, 
w as p resen t. H e is now s u ^ r -  
in tenden t a t  O liver, and  v ice­
p rincipal C laude B issell, super­
in tenden t a t  K iim ear. Both 
spoke of incidents th e y  reea lled  
of th e ir  days a t  R utland .
O ther, fo rm er m em b ers  o f the  
s ta ff  of 1950 who w ere  p resen t, 
and  jo ined in  th e  rem in iscing  
w ere  C harles S enay , now of 
G rand  F o rk s; Jo se p h  B illyeald, 
W est V ancouver an d  M rs, W al­
te r  H all, O kanagan  M ission 
hom e econom ics te ac h e r, who 
recen tly  re tire d  fro m  the  R u t­
land  Secondary sta ff.
M em bers o f the  clasis o f  ld50 
p re se n t w ere  M rs. J ,  W . C hris­
tie , th e , fo rm e r G lenys H all, 
now r e s i d i n g  in  Lafayette^ 
C alif.; M rs. K eim eth Scott of 
O ttaw a, th e  fo rm e r  M ary  B ury ; 
M rs. M ario  T a h a ra , fo rm erly  
J a n e  Tom iye of K elow na; Ken 
H all o f K am loops; "B u d "  Wil­
lia m s o f V ancouver; R alph  Os- 
lund, P en tic ton ; Taka Ikenouye, 
E llison ; M rs. L ee, the  fo rm er 
N orm a N ogam i; D r. N asa  Ban- 
no, V ancouver; Tony Senger, 
K elow na; M rs. E . B^itz, the 
fo rm er H s a  N iffler, now a  R ut­
land  te a c h e r ; J a c k  E dw ards 
V ancouver; D anny B ach, R ut­
lan d ; M rs. R ussell Holoieri 
R u tland ; M rs. Stanley Sim 
m oks, fo rm erly  D iane Constan­
tine , V ancouver.
In  m ost cases those p resen t 
as fo rm er c lass  m em bers w ere 
accom panied  by  th e ir  w ives or 
husbands. L e tte rs  and  good 
luck te leg ram s w ere  received 
from  m an y  o th e rs  unable to  a t­
tend, am ong those w ere R obert 
H usch, H erb e rt B resch , Lloyd 
D uggan; M rs. A. Ziake, fo rm ­
erly  M a rg a re t Bow er; M rs. 
Tony H orn and  m an y  o thers.
At the supper which was 
served at midnight, a specially 
decorated cake commemorat­
ing the event, held a place of 
honor.
AT
S hop Ea s y
FRYING CHICKEN
DISTRICT PAGE
RuHand, Winfield, Oyania, Peachland, Westbank
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THOUSANDS OF SAUSAGES
W alter Melnyk, left, and 
J im  H eavenor, right, cook 
thousands of sausages for the 
annua l K e l o w n a  Kiwanis 
Club pancake and sausage 
b reak fas t. T h e  breakfast, 
se rved  daily  between 7 a.m . 
and  noon beneath the Royal
T ru s t Building, B e rn a rd  Ave­
nue and Mill S treet, consists 
of pancakes, sausages, Oka­
nagan-m ade apple ju ice and 
coffee. A ttendance W ednes­
day  fa r  exceeded o{»ning day 
expectations, officials said, 
and  crowds w ere lined up a t
6:45 a .m ., 15 m inutes before 
opening tim e. The b reakfasts  
will continue un til Saturday . 
F o r th e  p rice  of $1 adults, and 
50 cents ch ild ren / a  person 
can  have  b reak fasts  in  cool, 
p leasan t surroundings.
(C ourier photo)
Premier Changes Insurance Ram Ship
W IN N IPEG  (GP) — Mani- 
: to b a’s political fu ture and the 
^  governm ent’s public auto insur- 
' ance  b ill rem ain  unsettled today 
.■ a f te r  P re m ie r  E d  Schreyer tried  
#  to  m a k e  the legislation m ore 
p a la ta b le  to the insurance in­
d u s try  and the o p p o s i t i o n  
W ednesday.
In  a  2Vi-hour speech in  the 
\  leg is la tu re  the New D em ocratic 
p rem ie r  sa id  th a t e a s tin g  auto  
insu rance salesm en would be 
perm itted , a fair fee for selling 
the  basic governm ent policy, in 
addition  to any supplem entary 
.^ o v e r a g e .
M r, Schr'eyer’s speech was 
designed to  win a t  least one 
su p p o rter for his m inority gov­
ernm ent.. H is hopes of estab lish  
jng  com pulsory, state-run auto 
in su ran ce  w ere given a severe 
jo lt la s t  week when L arry  Des­
ja rd in s , a self-styled L iberal 
D em o cra t said he could riot sup- 
p o r t the bill in its form a t  th a t 
tim e,
 ̂ The, defection of Mr, Desjar- 
^ ^ ’d ins and  the  unswerving opppsi- 
^  ' tion from  the other parties 
^  m e a n t the' bill w as doomed to a 
29 to 27 defea t in the 57-member 
leg is la tu re , leaving the alm ost 
ce rta in  prospect of' an election
M r. D esjardins who supported 
th e  governm ent until his defee 
tion sa id  following the speech 
th a t  he is still undecided, but 
L ib e ra l House L eader Gordon 
Johnston  hinted it m ay have 
had  an  im pact in  L iberal ranks.
Although he did not com m it 
the  votes of his four-man cau- 
' cus, M r. Johnston said It Is 
"q u ite  a reasonable bill now 
. . .  P re m ie r  S c h r e y e r  has 
com e a  long way down tlie 
ro a d ."
MAY CLARIFY
M r. Johnston m ay giva 
, c le a re r  indication of his p arly ’s
---------------------— ------------------
position la te r  today  when the 
house resum es deba te  on a  m o­
tion to  accep t th e  rep o rt of the 
standing com m ittee on public 
utilities, on which M r. Johnston 
has tile adjournm ent.
T he com m ittee repo rt, which 
cam e afte r hours, of often acri­
m onious public represeritations, 
has to  be a c c e p t s  before the 
leg isla tu re can give clause-by­
clause study to  the  biU and  sub­
sequent th ird  reading.
M r. S ch reyer's  proposals had  
rio effect on opposition leader 
W alter W eir, who said  his Con­
serva tives would continue to 
stand  up 22-strong aga inst the 
insurance plan.
“ T here w as an  a ttem p t to an­
sw er the com pensation question, 
bu t the  principle of the  bill is 
still th e re ,"  Mr. W eir said.
The single independent and 
Social C redit m em bers also in­
d icated  they would not change 




W E S T B A N K  — D iane 
W ate rm an  w as hom e fo r the 
w eekend visiting  h e r  p a re n ts , 
M r. and M rs. F re d  C. W ater­
m an  of C am pbell R oad, W est- 
bank . She Was ce leb ra tin g  h e r  
22nd b irthday  an d  they  h a d  a 
beach  p arty . M iss W ate rm an ’s 
friend , Don F itzp a trick , from  
O ttaw a, and M r. an d  M rs. Ron­
ald  P ro sse r  of Kelow na w ere  
also a t  th e  prirty. She h a s  now 
returried  to  V ancouver.
C aroline P ro sse r  from  Sum ­
m er School, V ictoria , a n d ' h e r  
friend Bob P an ton  w ere u p  fo r 
the  J im  Gordon . w edding and 
they attended  to  th e  p a r ty  also-.
F uncraL  serv ices will bo held 
F rid a y  a t  2 p .m . from  the U nit­
ed Church, Winfield, for M rs. 
D ag m ar T heresa Sutton, 68, of 
W infield, who died  Tuesday.
She is survived by h er hus­
band  M elvin Lloyd, five sons, 
six daughters, 2G graridchlldrcn, 
two great-grandchildren  and a 
s is ter.
Revi J .  R . Coughlan will of­
ficiate with interment in the 
Winfield cemetery.
D ay’s F u n era l Service is in 
charge  of the a rrangem en ts.
VANCOUVER (GP) — The 
R ussian  fre ig h te r Sergey Y ese­
nin, whicli collided Sunday, w ith 
a B ritish  Colum bia governm ent 
fe rry , is u n d er a r re s t  and  under 
g u ard  a t  C entennial P ie r  in  the 
P o rt of V ancouver.
A sh eriff’s officer W ednesday 
p laced  th e  vessel under a r re s t 
by  fo rm ally  holding a  w a rra n t 
over th e  sh ip ’s w heel, then  post­
ing a  copy of i t  on the  wheel- 
house door.
An o fficer w ill rem ain  aboard  
until the  sh ip’s ow ners post 
bond o r  th e  ca se  is settled. The 
vesse l’s  agen ts sa id  no decision 
had  been ih a d e  about posting a 
secu rity  bond.
T he w a rra n t w as obtained 
from  the  E xchequer C ourt by 
the B.C. h ighw ays departm ent; 
the fe r ry  o p era to r. The d e p a r t­
m en t c laim s urispecified dam ­
ages an d  a lleges negligence in 
operation  of the fre igh ter.
T h re e  persons w ere  killed aind 
eigh t in ju red  w hen the 14,700-ton 
fre igh te r plow ed into the  side 
o f th e  , Queen o f V ictoria,, a  
4,900-ton vessel, in  A ctive P ass , 
betw een  V ancouver Island  and 
the B,C. m ain land .
P re m ie r  W. A. C. B ennett said  
in V ictoria W ednesday the cost 
of re p a irs  to  the  fe rry  will be 
“ sev era l hundred  thousand dol­
la rs .”  The R ussian  ship suf­
fered  m inor d am age to  its bow
O FFE R S COMPl^NSATION
T he p rem ie r  confirm ed th a t 
com pensation , from  insurance, 
will be ava ilab le  for the  fam ilies 
of those killed, for the In jured  
and  for those whoso p roperty  
w as lost o r dam aged .
B u rra rd  D ry  Dock Co. L td 
of N orth  V ancouver deellned to 
give rep o rte rs  a  dam age esti' 
m a te  until su rvey  crew s finish 
inspecting the fe rry , probably  
ea rly  nex t week.
DISTRICT SOCIALS
day  in  W estbank visiting the ir 
re la tives. T hey  have now left 
fo r th e ir  hom e in Abbotsford.
M r. an d  M rs. M artin  Dour- 
novo re tu rn ed  from  the ir honey­
m oon on M onday. They flew to 
San F ran eisco  w here  they  sp en t 
a  m ost delightfu l week tak ing  
in a ll the  sights. T hey  lo a d ^  
two c a rs  w ith wedding gifts and 
le ft fo r, A shcroft on T uesday 
m orning.
Visitinig in  W estbank  have 
been M r. and M rs. A lbert F uh- 
reo  and  th e ir  ch ild ren  RusseU, 
V elyett anti Scott, of D ray ton  
V alley, A lta. Also v isiting  in; 
W estbank w ere M r. and  M rs. 
P e te r  Sm ith and  M ichael from  
R ocky M ountain House, A lta
Mr. and 
V ancouver
M rs. Robin S im s of 
w ere v isiting  friends 
in  W estbank, and  also v isiting  
in V ernon during  th e  w eek.
M r.; and M rs. G eorge Y eu le tt 




KAMLOOPS — T he th ird  an 
nual reunion of N o rth ern ers  is 
being held h e re  Aug. 15 a t  th e  
Oddfellows hall u n d er th e  spon 
sorship  of the  O kanagan  M ain 
line Y ukoner's A ssociation.
T he d a te  is th e  closest con 
ven ien t day  to  Aug, 17, the an  
n iv e rsa ry  of the  d iscovery  of 
gold on Bonanza C reek n e a r  
the Klondike in th e  Yukon T e r­
rito ries In 1896.
,Tlie inform al function s ta r ts  
a t  5 p .m . w ith reg is tra tio n  of 
all people, young and old, who 
have lived a t an y  tim e in the  
a re a  north of th e  56th parallel 
of la titude in B .C. and  w ithin 
the  w atershed  of the Yukon 
R iver as  it flows through A las­
ka o r w ithin the  boundaries of 
the Yukon te rr ito rie s .'
A sm orgqstw rd supper will be 
served  and en te rta in m en t will 
include rec ita tions and rea d ­
ings of verses by  the "poe t lau ­
re a te "  of the Y ukon, R o b e rt W. 
Service.
M r. and  M rs. P ra n k  Di- 
C esare  arid th e ir  children John­
ny, A ntonella arid Rom ano, 
V ancouver, a re  spending the ir 
ho lidays In th e  O kanagan and 
'Visiting M r, and  M rs. Bill In­
g ra m  in  W estbank.
M r. an d  M rs. B ruce M cLen­
n an  from  Islay , A b a .,^K areri 
an d  M arie , h av e  been visiting 
friends a t  P a rad ise  Cam p, 
W estbank; and  enjoying pick­
ing  cherries an d  aprico ts to 
ta k e  hom e. T h e y  Will leave for 
hom e today.
Mr. and , Mrs. Bill Wells and 
family of Edmonton, Alta., are 
taking: ip the Peach Festival 
in Penticton and the Regatta 
this week.
M r. an d  M rs. B e rt Besplug 
from  R egina have  been touring 
th e  valley , picking fru it in 
W estbank and  enjoying the sun­
shine.
OYAMA—M r. and M rs. Doug 
E llio t and fam ily  have re tu rn ­
ed from  a  w eekend a t  F in try  
R esort.
M r, and  M rs. P . P ipke, Rose­
m a rie  and D avid have ju s t re ­
tu rned  from  spending th e  week 
end in Golden, visiting M rs 
P ip k e s^ p a re n ts ,  M r. and M rs. 








(B ernard  Av.)
Come in fo r a  professional 
h a ir-cu t today 1
BLACKIE & LEO
sail for man size
give yourseif a L U C K Y  break!
■  ■  ■
for /re# ^oma ritUvtfy m (I ttotll* nturn, p/iona;
762-2020
►
TWa a d v e r tle o m o n t la  n o t  pu b U ah ad  o r  tflaptayM l b y  t tw  L Jq u o r C ontro tL B oord  o r  b y  th a  0 ^ .
Whole Fresh 
Frozen .  .  .  GRADE
CHUa STEAK
FortheB ar-B -Q ue.................... lb.
MARGARINE
P ac ific .........................1 lb. Prints
EGGS
Grade "A " Large
COFFEE
d o " ‘
Blue Ribbon All Purpose Grind, lb.
SOCKEYE SALMON
Clover L e a l ..................V2's tin
2  LUNCHEON MEAT
S  P r e m ..............................12oz. tin
Robin Hood .  .  .  .  20 lb. Bag
CANNED HAMS
Maple Leaf .  .  .  VA lb. tins
CORN
Fresh Local . . .  .  .  .  dozen
n m a n l  o f  D riU ah  C o lu m b ia .
Thompson Seedless .  .  .  .  lb.
CANNED POP
10 oz. tins .  .  .  .
UKHtr
HAMBURGER BUNS ..3 9 c
FRUIT BARS CRUSTYBUNS 
4 _ 9 9 c  3 .. 99c
Prices Effective Thiiraday, IHriday, Saturday, August 6 , 7, 8
ShopEas.
W E  R E S E R V IB  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  O U A N T IT IE .S
Shops Capri -  Rutland -  South Pandosy
Wa
P A G E  S KELOW NA DAILY C O U lliB B , TH O R .. AUG, 9, W O
HITHER and YON
/ ”*'̂  '*\




D r. and M rs. F ra n k  Monk- 
house of T oronto, le av e  today  
by  m otor fo r t t e i r  O ntario  
hom e a fte r  enjoying th ree  
w eeks here  w ith  M rs. Monk- 
house’s b ro ther an d  sister-in- 
law , M r. and  IV&s. M. E , Cole 
of L akeland  R oad. ’The Monk- 
houses, who have  been  holiday­
ing h e re  th e  p a s t  four o r  five 
y e a rs , p lan  to  m a k e  th e ir  
hom e h ere  b n  re tire m en t.
A w eekend visito r w ith . M r. 
an d  M rs. C. B. W ales, 1240 
K elglen C rescent, w as th e ir  
son D onald of C a lgary  who r e ­
tu rn ed  oh M onday.
Enjoying R eg atta  w eek w ith 
M r. and ^ s .  W illi§m W. Hun­
te r  o t W alker R oad, a r e  M r. 
an d  M rs. R obert K im off and 
fam ily  of C algary . T he K im offs 
a re  old friends of th e  H un ters.
R eg atta  w eek gu ests  w ith  
^ r .  and M rs. Jo se p h  H im - 
beau lt of Long S tre e t a r e  M r. 
H im beault’s nephew , D ennis 
B eau regard  an d  M rs. B eau re­
g ard  and two sons of A lta 
L ake and M r. an d  M rs. K u rt 
H euck of R egina, Sask.
F o rm e r residen ts o f Wey- 
b u rn  and d is tric t a r e  looking 
fo rw ard  to  renew ing acquain­
tan ces a t  a reunion  b ask e t 
picnic Sunday afternoon  a t
T he lovely garden  se tting  on 
M ission Creek a t  the  M atador 
In n  w as the scene of the  Aug.
1 w edding of S andra Je a n  As- 
sm us of Kelowna, d au g h ter of 
M r. an d  M rs. R aym ond W. As- 
sm u s of P each land  and  Jam es 
P a n to n  Gordon; son of M r. and 
^ s .  John  L aird  Gordon of 
K elow na. •.
W hite and  pink gladioli added 
color to  the  cerem ony conduct­
ed  by  Canon R obert W. S. 
B row n, w ith  soloist M rs. M ark 
E . V aughan of Kelow na ac­
com panying herse lf  a t  the 
p ian o  fo r  h e r  rendition  of 
C lim b EVery M ountain.
;T h e  b ride , given in  m a rria g e  
b y  h e r  fa th e r, chose a  fashion­
ab le  w hite an tro n  kn it jum p 
su it w ith an tron  ■ la ce  floor- 
leng th  coat, both h e r  own c re a ­
tions.
F e a th e re d  pink ca rnations 
a n d  w hite daisies fo rm ed  her 
co ro n e t an d  she c a rr ie d  a  bou­
q u e t of pink an d  w hite  ca rn a ­
tions, w ith  w hite  daisies and 
b a b y ’s b rea th .
K e e p i n g  th e  ti'aditional 
rh y m e , she borrow ed a  hanky 
th a t  w as  ca rried  b y  th e  groom ’s 
g ran d m o th er, M rs. L eonard 
P a n to n  a t  h er w edding. 
M aid-of-honbr M am ie  G ray- 
. O w en of C a lgary  w ore a  sim i­
la r  ou tfit; a  deep  p ink  p an t­
su it w ith  w hite accesso ries and 
a  s im ila r  head d ress  of w hite 
da is ies .
B est m an  w as W illiani T rot­
te r  of V ancouver and  the 
b r id e ’s  b ro ther, D avid  A ssm us 
of P each lan d  an d  th e  groom ’s 
b ro th e r  Ross Gordon of Kel­
ow na ushered  the  guests.
G yro  p ark , s ta rtin g  a t  2:30 
p .m . v isiting  a n d  sw im m ing 
w ill b« th e  m ain  fo rm s o f en ­
te rta in m en t. '
Spending th e ir  holidays h e re  
a re  M r. an d  M rs. A drian  An­
derson  ‘ a n d  tw o children  of 
C algary  who a re  guests a t  th e  
hom e of the  fo rm er’s  p a re n ts , 
M r. an d  M rs. E a r l  A nderson, 
B ^ k s i d e  Avenue. Also enjoy­
ing a  v isit w ith  th e  A ndersons 
a re  M r. an d  M rs. D ouglas 
P e te rson  of C algary .
R eg a tta  v isito rs h e re  from  
Saskatoon, S ask ., a r e  M r. an d  
M rs. Bruce, F e r r is ,  who a re  
also  enjoying v isits w ith  ac ­
quain tances in  th e  Valley.
Boots E lsdon  an d  R obert 
L ipse tt w ere  am ong  out-of- 
town guests a t  th e  S a tu rd ay  
wedding of R o sem ary  an d  
T e rry  B row n in  V ancouver. 
R osem ary  is th e  d au g h te r of 
Afr. an d  M rs. K enneth  G arland , 
fo rm er re sid en ts  of K elow na. 
The newlyweds a r e  honeym oon­
ing in th e  O kanagan.
V isitors from  W oodstock, 
O nt., during  the  w eekend w ere  
M r- and M rs. S tew art Ja q u es , 
who w ere guests  of th e ir  Un­
cle, E . E . W olfe a t  K elglen 
C rescent. The O ntario  v isito rs 
w ere  im p ressed  w ith  Kelowna.
Registered Nursing Assisttnts 
Face Loophole In Equal Pay
F o r the recep tion  a t  the M a t­
ador, the b rid e ’s m other r e ­
ceived the  guests w earing  a 
lem on yellow  chiffon outfit 
with m atch ing  accessories, en ­
hanced by a  co rsage of yellow 
and  w hite m um s.
M auve daisies fo rm ed th e  
corsage w hich harm onized  w ith  
the  m auve fo rtre l lace  d re ss  
w ith entone accesso ries w orn 
by  the g room ’s m other.
C rysta l cand lesticks an d  a 
c ry s ta l bowl of pink roses dec­
o ra ted  th e  b rid e ’s tab le , w hich 
w as covered  w ith a w hite d a m ­
ask  cloth an d  the w edding cake 
cen tred  an  adjoining tab le.
TOASTS ^
'The b e s t m an , W illiam  T ro t­
te r  of V ancouver, proposed the  
to a s t to  th e  happy  couple an d  
the  b rid e ’s g ran d fa th e r. A- M. 
Scott of R adisson , S ask ., p ro­
posed th e  to a s t to  th e  b ride . 
T he to a s t to  the  b ridesm aid  
w as proposed by  Judge. H u g h  
Swayze of F ern ie , B.C.
Before leav ing  on a honey­
m oon tr ip  to  B anff, the b r id e  
donned a  w hite linen p a n t­
suit: accessorized  by  a w ide 
b rim m ed  n avy  h a t . tr im m ed  
w ith yellow  m u m s; yellow 
shoes an d  sc a rf  of navy  and 
yellow.
The new lyw eds wiU reside  in 
Kelowna. : ■
The b rid e ’s g ran d p aren ts , 
M r. an d  M rs. A. M. Scott of 
Radisson, Sask., w ere am ong 
guests, m an y  of whoni w ere 
from  out of town points in 
Saskatchew an, A lberta- and 
B ritish  Colum bia.
Handstand O r Cartwheel, Anyone? 
On A  Paddeboard In A  Pool?
H and stands, h ea d  stands, 
fo rw ard  and  back w ard  ro lls  and  
c a r t  wheels a re  not th a t  d ifficult 
o r a re  they? M ost gym nastic  
groups develop a  sm ooth  routine 
of these  exercises an d  calis­
thenics, th a t is deceptive to  
w atch ; in  th a t i t  looks so  easy . 
B u t to  do these sa m e  m anoeu­
vres on a  padd le b o a rd , in  an  
outdoor- pool is qu ite  ano ther 
ripple.
K elowna’s A quabelles do ju s t 
th a t  during th e  evening  show 
each  nigh t of the R e g a tta . Sonie 
of th e  seniors in the c lass  tau g h t 
by  M rs. J a c k  Cooper, a lso  give 
a  sm ooth gynm astic  ^ s p la y  in  
th e  m all each  fbrenoon a s  well.
K elowna’s synchronized  sw im ­
m ing displays have brough t 
accla im  to  th e  w a te r  show for 
rs , especially  w ith  p «  
v isito rs who found th e  aqua tic  
se tting , the  lum inous costum es 
and  colorful lighting , a  unique 
delight.
This y e a r  the  A quabelles have 
developed a  new  ro u tin e  w hich 
is m uch m ore difficult. The 30 
g irls taking p a r t  h av e  been 
p rac tising  since M ay, f irs t a t 
ah  outdoor jk)o1 a t  th e  R ed  Top 
M otel and  in  the  la k e  since Ju ly  
l.-T h e y  and  th e ir  in s tru c to r ess, 
Hellevi Cooper h av e  av eraged  
four hours p rac tice  in  th e  p a rk  
each  day, including an  hour in 
the w ater.
TORONTO (C PI —  D espite  
O ntario’s  equal p a y  le g m a- 
tion , fem ale  registjured n u rs­
ing  assis tan ts  in  hosp itals 
acrosa  th e  province iare p a id  
a n  av e rag e  $50 a  m on th  less 
th a n jm a le  o rderlies w ith  le ss  
tra in in g  an d  responsild lity . .
I t  seem s a  d e a r  c a se  d is - ' 
crim ination . B u t M . E . How­
a rd , d irec to r o f th e 'O n ta r io  
e m p l o y m e n t  s ta n d ard s  
b ran ch , say s th e re  is  no  leg a l 
w ay  th e  province ca n  force 
th e  hospitals to  g ive th is 
group of w om en w o r k e r s  
equa l pay.
"W e feel reg is te re d  nu rsing  
a ssis tan ts  do  a  m u ch  m ore  r e ­
sponsible job  th a n  th e  w - 
derlies, b u t they  don’t  do  th e  
sa m e  job so w e ca n ’t  do  any­
th ing  about it,*’ M r. H ow ard 
explained in  a  re c e n t in te r­
view . '■
T he case  points to  a  c ritica l 
fa ilu re  in  toe O ntario  E q u a l 
P a y  Act, w hich says to a t  
w om en w orking in  th e  sam e 
estab lishm ent a s  m e n  m u st 
g e t equal p ay  fo r  doing th e  
sam e work. (By extension, th e  
critic ism  applies too, to  to e  
fed e ra l and  o th e r  p rov incia l 
equal p a y  ac ts  w hich a re  m o­
delled on toe  O ntario  leg isla­
tion.)
In  a  rec en t co u rt case , th e  
O ntario CoUrt of A ppeal tr ie d  
to  broaden th e  in te rp re ta tio n  
of toe O ntario  a c t  to  cover 
such  loopholes. 1010 cou rt o r­
d ered  Toronto’s G reenacres  
H om e for toe  A ged to  give 
equal pay  to  fem a le  nursing  
aides and m a le  o rderlie s  on 
to e  grounds th e ir  jobs involve 
to e  sam e skill,, e ffo rt aind re- 
sponsibiliiy a l t h o u g h  they  
w ere not identical.
G ETS NO PRO TECTIO N  
However, even  th is lib e ra l
C alifornia and  M exico w ere borrow ed, she w ore h e r  g ran d -j in te rp re to tion  does n o t apply  
the destinations of honeymoon- m o th e r’s diam ond ring . to  fem ale reg is te re d  nursing
M atron-of-honor, M rs. E lli
B u t a  sam pling  of h o sp ltab  
in d iffe ren t a re a s  of th e  prov­
ince show s th ese  ra te s :  Belle- 
vUle G en e ra l—BNAs $370 to  
$400 a  mcmth, o rderlies $393 to.. 
$ 4 ^ ; W elland County G enera l 
_$385-$410, o rderlies $435- 
$460; - H o td  D ieu  : W indsor and 
R lvcrv iew -$335. o rderlies 
$440; T oronto  E a s t  G enera l— ^  
$ 3 7 0 ^ 4 ,  o rderlies $420-$450; 
S au lt S te. M arie  G enera l— 
$365-$395. o rd erlie s  $420-3450. ^
Since to e  law  offers n o  help , %  
the jo b  o f  w inning eq u a l p a y  
for fem a le  hosp ita l s ta ff is  le ft 
up  to  to e  unions th a t  b a rg a in  
fo r w ag e  ra te s .
A1 H ea rn e , C anadian  vice- 
p resid en t of to e  Service E m ­
ployees In terna tional Union 
rep resen tin g  w orkers in  about 
i80 o f to e  100 uidonized hospi? 
ta ls ; sa y s  union negotiators 
" a re  w orking a s  h a rd  a s  they  
can  to  elim ina te  pay  d ifferen­
tia ls .”
C hanges a r e  com ing grad­
ually , h e  say s, bu t h e  hopesffi. 
to e  inequalities will b e  e l im l^  
n a ted  in  SEIU  hospitals in  toe  
nex t few  y ea rs .





New W ife  W ill Resent 
In te rfe rin g  M other
On chilly o r  w indy days th is 
h as  been a  sp a rta n  endeavor, 
since toe 20 g irls , who w ear 
flippers ap d  re m a in  in  the 
w a te r  to  push  to e  boards, 
“ pushers” , som etim es g e t b lue 
w ith  cold.
PER SO N N EL
P u sh ers’ tak in g  p a r t  in  the  
show include A rlee A nderson, 
W endy A kerluhd, Susan Alex­
an d ra . L o ri B a u er, B ren d a  Com 
ra d , H arm ona Crosby, D arleen  
D e e te r ,. B eto  U o y d , D el M ilden- 
b erg e r, M ary  J a n e  M cG ee, G ail 
P epper, Sonia R e ich ert, R ose­
m arie  R ichardson , V irginia 
R ichardson, Ju lie  R ichardson , 
Mrs,' V iolet S h arp , K aren  Wien- 
berg , P a t  Salom en, D ebbie 
Stone, A ngela R o th  and L au ra  
W eileby. Y ouths stand ing  to 
h e lp  if needed  a r e  John  Sullivan, 
R od Rogowsky, G re g  Cooper, 
T erry  F unnell a n d  PaUl W eeder,
Ages o f th e  young people 
ran g e  from  11 to  l6  y e a rs .
P e rfo rm e rs  on  th e  padd le  
board  include, K aren  C raig , 
P a tty  F unnell, W endy W eddell, 
Lorna W alsh, Ja n e  K neller, 
P eggy  V an  H ullebusch, Lois 
L om m er, J a n is e  L om er, Jody  
W elder an d  H ila ry  Crosby. Ages 
of this group  s ta r t  a t  n ine y ea rs  
an d  include a  num ber of 13 and 
14 y ea r  olds. All a re  unpaid  
vo lun teer p erfo rm ers .
e rs , M r. an d  M rs. Ronald 
W yatt, following th e ir  m a r­
riag e  on Aug. 1 in Im m acu la te  
Conception R om an Catholic 
Church, Kelowna. They will 
resid e  a t  L au rence  Road, Kel­
owna, upon th e ir  re tu rn .
T he b rid e , B everley Ja n e  
T an ak a , is th e  daughter of 
M r. and M rs. M asao Scotty 
T an ak a , G u isachan  Road, K el­
ow na and  th e  groom  is the  son 
of M r. an d  M rs. R oger W yatt, 
■Torrance, Calif._
T he m id-afteriioon cerem ony 
w as conducted by the  Very 
R ev. R . D . A nderson, in  a  se t­
ting  of yellow  and  w hite ch ry ­
san th em u m s. Soloist, E rn e s t 
B u rn e tt of Kelowna, accom ­
pan ied  b y  M rs. Je a n  Gibson, 
sang  Ave M aria .
G iven in  m a rria g e  by  her 
fatoCT, th e  b rid e  chose a  fitted , 
sh o rt s leeved  A-line gown with 
fu ll tra in  deckled  w ith w hite 
daisies. T h e  gown o f white 
rayon  silk  fea tu re d  an  em ­
bro idered  bodice w ith nylon 
overlay . •
Six ro ses  form ed her head­
d ress  w hich held a  four-tiered 
illusion n e t chapel veil of el­
bow length , and she ca rrie d  a 
cascade bou q u et of yellow ros­
es w ith w hite stephanotis arid 
w hite orchids.
F o r  som ething old-something
'
D e a r  Ann L an d e rs : I ’ve read  
ab o u t the  problem  tim e and 
tim e  ag a in  in your coluipn and 
a lw ays ag reed  w ith  your ans­
w er—u ntil now. When the pro­
b lem  is your own it looks a 
lit tle  d ifferen t. '
M others have w ritten  to  nsk 
w hy is it th a t when th e ir  sons 
m a r r y  they lose them  to  the 
Wife’s, side? O ur two sons w ere 
m a rr ie d  w ithin the  p a s t th ree 
y e a rs . One h as  been  com plet­
ely werined aw ay  from  us and 
to o  o th e r boy Is h ead ed  in  that 
d irec tion .
M y husband  an d  I  a rc  hcort-^ 
sick , Wo a re  not dom ineering 
q r  overbearing  p aren ts . Wc 
alw ays felt wo h a d  n good re­
la tionsh ip  w ith ou r boys bu t it 
ap p ear^  it w a sn 't ns good as 
w e thought.
I ’ve h ea rd  the  old adage, "A  
son  Is n son un til ho takes a 
w ife, b u t a  d au g h te r is n 
d au g h te r  all of h e r  life.”  I 
d id n ’t  believe it, bu t 1 do now. 
D o th e  g irls b ra inw ash  thoir 
H usbands? W hose fau lt is it? 
W hy does it a lw ays happen,
, a n d  a t  a  tim e in n m other’s 
life  w hen  she Is all se t to enjpy 
th e  fru its  of h e r  labo rs?  P lease  
an sw e r In p rin t, Ann. Tills 
h e a r tb re a k in g  problem  is sh a r­
ed  by m illions.—No D ay Is 
M o th e r's  D ay F or M e.,
> D e a r  Noi. D ay ; I t  do esn 't a l­
w ays happen. Som etim es n 
dfiugh tcr who m a rrie s  enjoys 
t being  w ith h e r  iu-lawa m ore 
\ th n n  w ith  h e r  own
Fall And W in te r Fashion Fabrics 
Include Tweeds, Jerseys Arid Crepe
mother-in-law’s ability to let 
go of her .son after he marries 
and her ability to keep ' her 
nose out of his business. ' An 
aggressive, take-over t y p e  
mom is bad news to a new 
wife and she cannot help but 
be resentful. I^cr natural in­
clination is to protect her mar­
riage by putting as much dis­
tance ns possible between her 
hu.sbnnd and his mother.
M others who accuse the ir 
dnughters-ln-law  of alienating  
the ir sons a re  invariab ly  b a rk  
ing up the  w rong ti’cc. U nless 
the c lim a te  is rig h t the daugh­
ter-in-law  could not pull It off, 
The son who spends a g roa t 
dea l m ore  tim e w ith his w ife's 
paren ts  tonn w ith his own, 
w ants It th a t w ay.
parents, 
twoT h e  decision  hinges on  
poih  t s |  f irs t, the  quality; of the 
g ir l 's  reln tionshh) wllh her 
m o th e r , liecause It Is the wife 
w ho  usually  a r ra n g e s  the soc­
ia l  ca len d ar; second, the
D ear Ann L anders; Can n 
S'lO'^ gal get out of a sports 
c a r  w ithout looking like a  baby 
elephant doing a toe dance?
I'm  dating  th ree  guys who 
own thim ble-size car.s. n i e r e  
m ust bo a  dignified w ay to  get 
out of these  boby buggies but 
I ca n ’t figure how to do it 
P lease  com e up w ith som e ad 
vice —■ not only for m e b u t for 
my suffering  s is ters. I ’m  not 
alone.—T ree  Topper.
D ear Toiipcr: I 'm  5’2”  an d  I 
feel like a m oose when i  iry  
to clim b out of a sports ca r .
You’ll a p p e a r less cow-llke 11' 
you m ove ns close to  the door 
Its possible, keep your knees 
toge ther, pu t your rig h t leg  out 
first and exUmd your h and  to  
the gen tlem an who should  be 
standing th e re—if h e’s a gentle 
m an. (P .S . l ie  carefu l not to 
p\it n il your w eight into the 
g rasp  o r  you m ay flip th e  guy 
over on his back .)
PA R IS (AP) — P ie r re  B al­
m ain  feels his c u rre n t m id-calf 
s i 1 h o u e 11 e has  been  rlghfly 
tim ed. So no m odifications a re  
m ade, b u t he evolves h is  ideas 
for fall and w ip te r through 
handsom e tw eeds, wool je rseys, 
soft and supple crepes and fluid 
gold or silver b rocades and 
lam e w eaves.
As usual, day-tim e e legance is 
expressed w ith re s tra in t. O ver 
skinny fitted d r e s s e s ,  long- 
sleeved and bu ilt up  a t  the 
necklines, B alm ain ’s " lad y  all 
in tw eed”  w ears beau tifu lly -ta i­
lored  coats tre a te d  to  sw inging 
fla red  lines.
In  p  11 a  b  1 0 , coarsely-w oven 
pepper and  sa lt tw eeds o r king- 
size c r o w s f q o t  checks, ho 
p resen ts capes and  coa ts fea tu r­
ing deep borders of fox and 
huge com fortable co llars, M ink 
trim m ing  ap p ears  fo r a f te r  
dark .
Country fox fo r spo rts  and 
trave l shares honors w ith  silver 
fo»; for city  w ear, coats a rc  
slender, fitted a t  tlio top, and 
flare  out through a  deep  in­
verted  back p leats  o r  kilting.
The "costum e”  of d ress  and 
ta ilo red  Jacket h a s ' p rac tica lly  
displaced the ta ilo red  su it and 
Is m ore p rac tica l fo r a  town 
w ardrobe. Black velvet Is ro' 
ylvcd In capes and  coa ts  for for­
m al occasions.
Balm ain s tresses  a fluid sib  
houette with som e sp ira l t r e a t­
m ents for Indoors. T he " lad y  a ll 
In crepe" w ears p la in  sh eer 
chiffons or crepes w ith a f la tte r­
ing w rap-around b lack  p an e l 
She has long sleeves an d  i 
built-up neckline.
H e m l i n e s  a re  busy with 
striped  fab ric ; ruffles o r  deep 
o s t r i c h  or fea th e r borders. 
B racelet-length  sleeves em pha­
size every  g es tu re . They a re  
ruffled o r sw ing w ith striped  
fabric ru ffles o r fea th e rs . 'The 
deep ruffled  V decolle tages re ­
call J e a n  H arlow  o r th e  sexy 
vam ps of the silen t screen
Dior S ticks 
To Elegance,
Pants A re Hot 
In Retail Section
NEW  YORK (A P) -  I f  you’re  
doubtful abou t sk ir t leng ths— 
3uy pan ts. A t , le a s t th a t 's  the 
theory of e a rly  fa ll shoppers.
P an ts  suits a rc  the ho ttest 
selling fall Item  so fa r, m any 
r e t a i l o r s  acro ss tlio United 
S tates repo rt,
C ustom ers a re n ’t  Clamoring 
for the m idca]f sk irt o r asking 
for too sh o rt m ini. If  nnytoing, 
they’re  accep ting  hem lines a t  or 
jiis t below  toe knee. B u t women 
have not gone strongly  for any 
one Icngtli. In s tead , th ey ’re  buy­
ing pan ts com binations, som e­
tim es w ith m id i coats.
As a Boston re ta ile r  says: 
"F o r 'w hat sa les th e re  a re , 
pan ts h ro  m ost Iq tcrcsting  to 
our cu s to m ers .”
R eta ilers look to  A ugust and 
Septem ber fo r a  c le a re r  d irec­
tion on hem lines, T he longor- 
tonn-m idcalf sk ir ts  a t  th e  recen t 
P aris  shows a re  expected  to 
give im petus to  the long look 
here.
PARIS (AP) — The Christian 
D ior fa ll and w inter fashion 
collection, designed by M arc 
Bohan, today  stuck to its tim e- 
tested  th em e of elegance and 
w earab ility , Fabulous fabrics 
and  finest fu rs  w ere used for an 
effect of pu re  luxury;
D ior's day tim e hem lines are 
a l l  a t  m id-calf length,
An im p o rta n t group of coats 
followed a fitted  silhouette flar­
ing out tow ard  the m idcalf hem  
lino. The leng th  wqs dropped to 
the  ankles for evenlrig. The 
w aistiincs of these coats w ere 
alw ays m a rk e d  by a fab ric  or 
lea th e r b e lt, o r h a lf bolt in  the 
baCk.
These coats a re  w orn over 
m atch ing  or som etlriies con­
tras tin g  long-sleoved, s o f t l y ; -  
trea ted  crepe s h i r t w a i s t  
d resses. ,
Capes a re  exploited for ,every 
hour and any  ocensjon.; Dior 
shows them  in leathe r, velvet 
calf, tlie now soft silk velvet, 
m a tc lassc  quilting, satin , panne, 
tw eeds o r woollens. He lines 
them  in ful’. F i n a l l y  he 
p resen ted  too fu rs of the spotted 
c a t fam ily , m ink, fox or guan- 
aco, ;
S tefanoft of K elow na, w ore an 
em p ire  styled full-length gown 
of m au v e  spark le  te rg a l sheer 
w ith  a  deep m auve underlay .
B ridesm aids, Leslie Desson 
of W estbank, L o rra in e  Y am a­
m oto, C hristine Casorso and 
L inda V eda, a ll of Kelowna, 
w ore gowns iden tical to  the 
m atron-of-honor and they  all 
c a rr ie d  baskets of y e llo ^  and 
w hite ch rysan them um s. T h e ir  
headd resses w ere  . fo rm ed  of 
one la rg e  rose w ith  tw o sm al­
le r  ro ses  and  silver leaves 
nestled  in illusion netting .
Serving as  b e s t m a n  w as 
G a rn e t G raham  of K erem eos 
an d  groom sm en w ere  R obert 
B erto ia , B urnaby , an d  L arry  
T an a k a  of Kelow na. U shers 
w ere  M ike D esiriazes of West- 
b ridge  and  R a y  D eanna of 
K innaird .
F o r  to e  recep tion  a t  the 
C apri, to e  b rid e ’s m other w as 
ch a rm in g  in  a  pink lace  outfit 
a s  she received  th e  guests. 
T he b ridegroom ’s m o ther as­
sis ted  w earing  a rose  fo rtre l 
d ress . Both m others w ore cor­
sages of double g reen  cym bi- 
d ium  orchids and  stephanotis.
p o r  the  honeym obri tr ip  the 
b rid e  chose a  tw o p iece  dress- 
co a t ensem ble of sky  blue. Be­
fo re  leav ing  sh e  p resen ted  her 
g randm bther, M rs. Toriie U eda 
w ith  a rose froiri h er bouquet 
an d  also  p resen ted  M rs. Louise 
M oyer w ith a  rose from , the 
b r id a l bouquet. M rs. U eda’s 
co rsag e  w as of piiik sw ee theart 
roses. ; '
The. b ride’s tab le  w as decor­
a ted  w ith th e  b ridesm aids 
b ask e ts  and  G arn e t G raham  
proposed  the  to asts  du ring  the 
recep tion .
Out-of-town guests in a ttend  
ance w ere: M r. and  M rs
R oger W yatt, T o rran ce , Calif.; 
M r. and  M rs. M. N itta , Tor­
onto, Ont.; M rs. A. S trand, 
V ancouver; M r. an d  M rs. B. 
Pow dw ln, also  of V ancouver; 
M r. and  M rs, G. M onastersky , 
C a lgary ; B e r  n i e Casorso, 
S m ithers, B .C .; M r. and  M rs. 
A. A nderson, A irdrie , A lta .; 
M iss T. Schorn, O liver; M r. 
and M rs, H .  G raham , K ere­
meos,; L. G eiger, C ranbrook 
and  M rs, S. Lequlre, S eattle , 
W ash.
assistan ts, w hose jobs a re  in  
fa c t m ore  responsib le than  
both the nursing  a ides an d  toe  
m ale  orderlies.
Since the du ties of toe reg is­
te red  nursing  ass is ta n ts  in­
volve m ore—n o t to e  sam e— 
skill, effort an d  responsibility  
than  those of m a le  o rderlies, 
they ge t no pro tec tion  im der 
the law.
"W e’d  go a f te r  th e  situation 
p re tty  vigorously if to e  jobs 
w ere s im ila r,”  M r. H ow ard 
said. “ As i t  is, our hands a re  
tied .’
Although to e  0  r  d  e  r  1 i  e  s 
argue  th a t  th e ir  jobs ca rry  
h e a v y  respohsibilities, M r. 
H ow ard says m any  m a y  do 
l i t t l e  m ore  th a n  a c t  as 
po rte rs.
R eg iste red  nu rsing  ass is t­
an ts tak e  a  nine-m onth course 
a t  toe College o f N ursing and 
a re  requ ired  to  have a  basic 
G ra d e  12 education . O rderlies 
need  only a  G rad e  9 diplom a 
and  a re  tra in e d  bn to e  j o b -  
how well depending on toe 
hospiiials.
Both a re  involved in  lifting 
and  clothing pa tien ts  and 
o ther aspec ts of bedside care . 
H eavy lifting falls to  toe  or­
derlies b u t they  do not share  
in  the reg is te red  nursing  as­
s is tan ts’ responsib le du ties of 
adm inistering  pills and  chang­
ing dressings following opera­
tions.
U nder p re ssu re  from  un­
ion’s a handfu l of O ntario ’s 
200 hospitals th is  y e a r  brought 
reg iste red  nu rsin g  assis tan ts’ 
sa laries close to  those of or­
derlies.
No matter who 
exandnes 
/our eyes. • • 
WDO wUI mi 
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Single Vision Glasses; 
Complete from 13.95







QUEBEC (CP) — T he cen tre  I 
of activ ity  for young visito rs to 
Quebec City is a sm all, b a tte red  
tab le se t up on th e  corner of toe 
A nglican C a th ed ra l grounds. I t 
is loaded w ith  b read , peanut] 
b u tte r, jam , cookies and  a  bilin­
gual sign w hich rea d s: " I f  you I 
haven’t  a  p lace  to  c ra sh  or any­





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY TH E YARD
L argest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom  mada 
sw ags ond covered valances, 
14G1 Sutherland Avonne 
Phono 7(13-2124
ANNOUNCEMENT
GEORGE DEAGLE, M .D .
annouflceii the  opening o f his office in
GENERAL PRACISE




READ A GOOD BOOK
R U N  B AR V r u n  by Nicky Cnir,
The explosive tru e  sto ry  o t a  savage s tre e t  figh ter in a 
des|>ernte se a rch  for life and  the annw er he found, 
o r D ie  Cross an d  the BwBehbIsde, C lirlaty, Jesu s Redls- 
revered , o r I  Believe la  M lrscles. and m any o thers to 
chooie from a t  —
GOSPEL DEN
N «. 1$ SHOPS CA PRI
Regatta
SPECIALS
500 cotton drc.sses 
previously priced to 
$35, now nil one side 
price of
1 5 -0 0
Bring your optical 
prescription 









377 Bernard Ave. 762-3123
Model RA3SL
•  Frigidafro lots you seo what's happonlng •  Largo.
glassovon doorlotsyouohocka cskewhlleltbakos
•  Cook-Master oven control storts/cooks/stops auto­
matically at times you select Model b a w l
Reg. 257,6ft.......... Now
100.95
•  Two large 8" and two 6 * sur­
face units •  Full width storAgo 
drawer for your pots and pahs,
S VeAR PROTECTION PLAN
F H I G I D A I R E
Free Delivery and Hook-up to Approved Wiring ;
BELGO SALES
and Service
Serving Rutland and District Since 1946 
Rutland Rd. — Next to Post Office -— Rutland 
765*5133
\ 1




Mrs. Fay Hilker, a former 
Kelovma resident who has re> 
turned to Kelowna to make 
her home, has won recogni­
tion for her oil paintings in 
many Canadian cities, as well 
as abroad. She started years 
ago In Kelowna, by sketching 
in the sand. 'Td just sketch 
with a stick or my finger, or 
anything handy,” she recalls. 
While she and her late hus­
band. Dr. R. Hilker, resided 
in Port of Spain, Trinidad, 
the Rotary Club there spon­
sored a private art show ex­
hibiting more than 100 of her 
oils. She has also had several 
‘one-man’ shows including 
one at Lethbridge in 1954; 
one in an European art salon 
and one at the Prince of 
Wales Armouries in 1962. She 
has also exhibited her work
in Calgary, the Canadian Na­
tional Exhibition in Toronto 
and Air , Canada Recreation 
Association in Montreal, This 
week she opened a showing 
here of 57 paintings at 287 
Bernard Ave., next to Ben­
nett’s Hardware. A versatile 
artist, the collection on dis­
play includes scenes, por­
traits, still life and abstract; 
some with a sense of humor.
and some with a serious mes­
sage, as the one pictured 
here. A friend, l\tes. Jill 
Gore, on the left, assists Mrs. 
Hilker with the task of hang­
ing the paintings and the ar­
tist, seated, recalls that she 
painted the picture of a young 
man at court, entitled Plead­
ing, many years ago.
(Courier photo)
^Double-R ing R ites Unite
Coupl C o u r th o u s e
A double-ring ceremony con­
ducted by R. E. Manson at the 
Kelowna Court House on July 
31, united in marriage Patricia 
Bennett of Kelowna and Agoston 
Prokay, also of Kelovma.
The bride is the daughter of 
) Dennis Vigar of Portreeve, 
Sask. and Mrs. M. Weibel, of > 
Regina, Sask., and the groom is! 
^  the son of Mrs. Piroska Prokay i 
and the late Mr, Prokay of Eger,! 
Hungary.
Yellow roses tucked in the 
^ bride’s red hair, matched the 
pale yellow Crepe street length 
dress she chose for the mid- 
afternoon ceremony. Organdy 
and lace trimmed the empire 
waisted! dress and yellow shoes 
. completed the ensemble. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
'mums sprayed with yellow.
. Maid of honor, Donna Smith 
*^of Kelowna, chose a peach color­
ed crepe dress, also featuring 
an empire waist. A corsage of 
white carnations enhanced her 
street-len^ frock.
DANCE AT CLUB
Larry Dupas of Kelowna serv­
ed as best man and proposed 
the . toasts for the reception 
which followed at the Capri.' 
The wedding party later' ad-
f  joumed to ^ e  Koko Club for dancing.'
» The bride’s table was diecor- 
^  ated with the bridal bouquets 
and adding to the happiness ofi 
of the event were telephone 
calls from the brlde.’s mother 
and step-father, Mr. and Mrs,
, Mick Weibel of Regina and her 
sister, Mrs. Nell Partridge and 
brother-in-law Nell of Regina: 
as well as brothers. Dale Vigar, 
also of Regina and another
MR. AND MRS. \GOSTON PROKAY
, (Pope s Studio)
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. The newlyweds will travel to 
and Mrs. Brian Vigar of Gull Vancouver and Spokane on a 
Lake, Sask. , ' honeymoon trip in September.
It To Y o u r C ro w  
Some G roovy Pu
f r  By ALICE DENIIOFF
Youngsters, whether they be 
the conformist type or wildly 
nonconformist, usually do stick 
to their favorite foods and bev- 
erages. no matter how far out 
they may be on otlier things. 
Once they approve of some­
thing, that’s it. And It takes a 
great deal of persuasion to get 
them to sample something new. 
But if it is declared groovy, 
why it’s in.
YOUTIIFUI. ACCEPTANCE
Conned apple red punch, one 
of the Hawatinn punch drinka 
group, is destined to get Ute 
young set nod, judging from m; 
exiwrlence with several sma 
«nd medium fry. They gulp It 
down as Is and do a lot of mix­
ing with other beverages in fine 
J t̂yle, Well, a combination of 
^pple juice, and tropical Ha 
walian fruits such as pineapf>le,
Sasslon fruit and guava is hard I beat.
Here are some party num' 
bers when next your brood has 
the gang over, Sandwiches, of 




1 can (46 ounces) apple red 
Hawaiian punch 
1 can (18 ounces) pineapple 
juice
2 rups glngerale 
Pineapple sticks 
Combine first three ingredi- 
enl.i. Chill. Serve with a pine­
apple stick In each cup.
Rcci|>c yields 20 four-ounce 
servings.
APPLE RED PEAR PUNCH 
1 can (46 ounces) apple red 
Hawaiian punch 
1 can 112 ounces) pear nectar 
M  14 ounces gingeraie 
”  Gimbine first two Ingredients. 
Qilll. Just before serving add
gingernle. Recipe makes 18 
four-ounOe servings.
APPLE BANANA FROSTEDS
2 ripe bananas, mashed 
1 cup cold milk 
1 can (46 ounces) apple red
Hawaiian punch, chilled 
14 ounces gingeraie, chilled
Vanilla ice cream 
Combine banana and milk in 
mixing bowl. Blend well with 
egg beater or electric mixer. 
Add next two ingredients and 
beat (using medium, speed) un­
til foamy on top. Pour into serv' 
ing glasses, add gingernle, and 
top with scoops of ice cream. 
A nice party number to servo 
20 with fouiMHincc servings.
Sandwiches that combine pen- 
nut butter and jelly go right 
along with the npple red punch 
in fine atylo, Here are some di­
rections:
flRlLLED STRIPPERS 
8 slices bread 
Ml cup peanut butler 
8 slices canned peaches 
Vt cup of your favorite jolly 
4 tabIcs|X)on8 butter 
Spread half the bread with 
peanut butter and arrange peach 
slices on top. Spread Jelly on
rest of bread and make sane 
wiches.
Melt 1 tablespoon butter in 
large skillet. Spread remaining 
butter on outside of sandwiches 
Grill until done (about 2 min 
utes on each side). Cut in 
halves.
Makes four sandwiches that 
disappear ever so quickly)
'August Ai(Js 
To Beat The Heat
By EMILY WILKENS
Are you wilting from the 
weather? /
Perk up, look and feel love­
lier with this wonder-working 
collection of beauty helpers— 
;ust for you!
WRINKLE ON CRINKLES
. . Even though you wear 
sunglasses faithfully when it’s 
bright out, squint lines will 
et(£ through. For • additional 
all-important protection, dot 
the area under and on the side 
of eyes lightly with castor oil. 
It is' preventive and enhancing, 
since this smidge of lubrication 
provides a nice glowy highlight 
in just the right spot.
MAYDAY FOR H-DAY . . . 
Whether you shave,'use a de­
pilatory or prefer waxing to 
reihove excess hair bn your 
legs, you undoubtedly have ex­
perienced funny little bumps 
that signal the arrival of new 
hair breaking through. Head 
off the resulting unplbasant 
feeling by' massaging with 
softening oil—corn, N i v e a, 
baby oil are all good. Your legs 
will stay smooth.
DEODORANT DOINGS . 
‘‘Match” your anti-perspirant 
to your clothes!. The cream 
type works just fine • when 
you’re wearing a light-colored 
clothing. Simply apply, pat on 
talc—you’re fresh,, for hours. 
But with navy, black or brown, 
employ a liquid deodorant, 
since cream may leave its 
mark bn darker hues, In any 
case, alternate. One can build 
up an immunity when using 
the same deodorant over and 
over. If an antl-perspirant Is 
your choice, it’s best used at 
night, after bathing. The pro­
tection will remain all through 
the following day.
FEET FIRST . . . HopefuUy 
you’ve embarked on a faithful 
program of foot-spaks to keep 
your feet up to the demands of 
open shoes. Don’t stop now. 
This routine should become a 
year-round habit. At least 
twice a week, arrange a bath 
for those toes—add a little 
eucalyptus oil, baking soda or 





Hie “Saints” of Penticton 
held their outdoor' dance in 
Mariposa Park, Friday even­
ing with Chuck Inglis as M.C. 
and guest callers.
A large crowd joined the 
Peach City Promenaders and 
the Wheel-N-Stars in Penticton 
Saturday evening to dance to 
the calling of Doug Anderson. 
The round and square dance 
vrorkshop was held in the af-. 
temoon in the air-conditioned 
Peach Bowl.
August 5 to 8 we have thq 
17th annual Square Dance 
Jamboree held in Penticton in 
King’s Park. Dancing starts at 
8 p.m. with the Grand March 
Saturday evening.
Aug. 11, dancing in the park, 
with George Fyall as emcee 
and guest callers, and Aug. 18 
Scotty Hitchman will be emcee 
with guest callers.
FOOD FOB IHOUGHT
This can well be applied to 
every activity, including square 
dancing. Take time for 10 
things.
1. Take time to work, it is 
the price of success.
2. Take time to think, it is 
the source of power.
3. Take time to play, it is 
the secret of youth.
4. Take time to read, it is the 
foundation of knowledge.
5.. Take time to worship, it is 
the highway of reverence and 
washes the dust of earth from 
our eyes.
6. Take time to help, it is 
the source of true happiness.
7. Take time to love, it is 
the sacrament of life.
8. Take time to dream, it 
hitches the soul to the stars.
9. Take time to laugh, it is 
the singing that helps with 
life’s loads.
10. Take time to plan it is 
the secret of being able to ob­
tain security, money and the 
time in order to enjoy the 
first nine points here to the 
fullest.
Till next week happy square 
dancing. :
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FINEST q u a l it y  
LOWEST PRICES «rf




Attention clubs and organi­
zations. The Courier seeks 
your cooperation in present­
ing upto-date accounts of 
your activities. Reports of 
meetings and other activities 
should be submitted to the 
women’s editor immediately.
WSaiDINGS
Tbs same rule applies for 
weddings. Forms supplied by 
the Courier may be completed 
prior to the wedding and sub­
mitted immediately following 
the ceremony. Wedding write­
ups submitted more than 









“Your Mayflower' Agent" 
1193 St. Paul St. 762-4025
s m im im
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
e  Carpets e Drapery
S24 Bernard Ave. 2-3341
TV REPAIRS
We service Color, Black Sc 
White TVs, Radio, Stereo, 
Tape Decks, Phonos — all 
makes. House Calls — Same 
Day Service.
SALES -  SERVICE 
RENTALS
J/C RADIO & TV
LTD.
15G7 Pandoay St. Ph. 763-5022
FEWER WRONG
EDMONTON (CP) -  People 
lend to get fewer wrong num­
bers using touch-button tele­
phones than with conventional 
dial telephones, snys Doug Bur­




Cgunt on Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry tor gonllo, soothit)g relief 
from unpleasant, embarrassing symp­
toms. Tested and proven by 6 generations 
ot Canadians. You owe it to your family 
to keep It on hand. Ask f o r . . .
Dr. FOWLER'S EXTRACT
OF WILD STRAWBERRY
HENNIPS Early in 
the Week SPECIALS
(Mon.. Tu^»„ Wfd. only)
PERMS -  Rej;. ll-W, l.'i,.V). 17.,’iO 
RpfcUl 10.50, 12.50, H.50 
HTREAKING Reg. 18,.50.
\ Special I.5..50.
Shampoo, Scl — Short Hair 
$3.50
HENNIE'S Coiffures and Wig Boutique




S A L E






1 0 . 0 0
Plus many other non-advertised 
specials. Come and see them 
at llic . . .
lo il acrosa Hie lnh« beside the Bridge 
Open 7 days a week 10 -10
\
. ' i c r a s s j
White Sugar 10 -5 9
B.C. for Preserving .  bag
Beans w ith Pork
C h e ls e a .................... 14 oz. tins 6i89c
Marmalade
Colum bia......................... 9  oz. jar
Pan Buns
From our Own Oven .  .  .  8's
Field, Beefsteak .  .  .
Jumbo Size, Vine-ripened 4189c
Grade "A ", Whole
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 6 ,7 ,8
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
S U P E R - V A i . t J
Kelonna*a Largest, Finest Food Centre. Plenty of Padklng 




Seven boys eightyears and 
under got the swimming 
events under way Wednesday 
at the 1970 Kelowna Interna­
tional Regatta (top). Two 
Kelowna swimmers competed 
in the 25 yd. freestyle , event, 
with Ciordon Paul placing 
third, and Doug Ritchie four­
th, behind Mark Norris of the 
Royal Glenora Swim Club, 
and Mike Droppo of Stanley 
Park Swim Club. Norris set 
a new record with a time of 
l lA  seconds. Droppo’s time 
was identical (below), but the 
judges gave first place to 
Norris. (Courier Photo)
OAK RIDGES, Ont. (CP) — 
The winding, tree-Uned fairways 
at the Summit Golf and Country 
Club make golf a difficult game.
Ask any of the 85 girls com­
peting in the Canadian junior 
women’s golf championship. Not 
one came even close to par on 
the 6,086-yard par-74 course. 
The 54-hole tournament ends 
Friday.
Holly Botham, an 18-year-old 
student at the University ol! 
British Columbia who lives in 
Haney, B.C., came closest to 
par with a 79 and credited 
straight fairway shots for her 
lead.
KeloWna Swimmers Tdps 
In The Regatta Pool
Kelowna Ogc^go Swim Club 
collected nine fint place fin­
ishes. which included sbc new 
records Wednesday, the first 
day of the Kelowna Interna­
tional Regatta.
Twenty-four of more than 100 
events got under way at the 
Regatta pool, with 11 records 
being smashed by the first of 
243 swimmers participating.
Kelowna swimmers breaking 
old marks were Bruce Me 
Intyre, in the SO yards free­
style for boys 10 and under. 
Syd Postma. in the 100 yards 
freestyle for boys 13 and 14, 
Joaime Ritchie, in the 50 yard 
freestyle for girls 10 and under, 
Stacy Dedinsky, in the 100 
yards freestyle for girls 11 and 
12, Marion Wahl, in the 100 
yard freestyle for girls 13 and 
14, and Marva German, in the 
100 yard freestyle for girb 15 
and. 16.
Two Ogopogo freestyle relay 
teams also set records, one in
the 200 yard rday t o  ^ I s  nine 
and 10, and another in the 200 
yard rday t o  boys 13 and 14.
Forty events are scheduled 
t o  today at the pool, including 
freestyle, butter^, and back- 
stroke competitiions.
FINALS
(S);25 yds. Iteestylei boys 8 
and under: 1. Mark Norris, 
Royal Glenora, 17.4 (judges’ de­
cision) (R); 2. Mike Droppo, 
Stanley Park, 17.4; 3. Gordon 
Paul, Ogopogo..
(S) 25 yds. freestyle, girls 8 
and under: 1. Lisa Mamey, 
Stanley Park, 17.8 (R); 2. Mau­
reen Mclennan, Stanley Park; 
3. Janet McIntyre, Ogopogo.
(S) 50 yds. freestyle, boys 10 
and under: 1. Bruce McIntyre, 
Ogopogo, 35.9 (R); 2. Brian 
Scarth, Jasper Place; 3. (^aig 
Biggs, Tonasket 
(S) 50 yds. freestyle, girls 10 
and under: 1. Joanne Ritchie 
Ogopogo, 36.0 (R); .2 Kim
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Pretty Good Show 
For Edmonton Esks
B-C. Baseball
Five teams, representing 
every zone in the province, will 
be involved in the three-day 
long B.C, senior baseball cham­
pionship which begins Friday at 
6 p.m,, at Kelowna’s Elks’ Sta­
dium.
The tournament, a double 
knockout affair which may in­
volve os many as nine games, 
is a preliminary to the national 
finals Aug. 28-31 in Brandon, 
Man,
A summary of the five teams 
involved:
West Kootenay League ali-
stars. A team composed of 
players from . Rosslnnd (10 
members), Trail (8) and Grand 
Forks (2)—-the same , thi'ee 
teams which were involve:! in 
an interlocking schedule with 
the Okanagan Mainline Base- 
b:^l League this year. And al­
though the Kootenay tqams did 
manage a respectable 10-12 
overall record against tlio Ok­
anagan dub.s, the slatislics are 
deceiving ns clglU of the 10 
Kootenay wln.s \Vcro by, a one 
run margin, and the runs for 
and against totals showed a 
wide 140-84 advantage in favor 
of tho OMBL team.s.
, The most dangerous player on
the Kootenay squad should be 
ex-professional Allen RichardSi 
but the club could get a sharp 
Ixjost if three former Kelowna 
Carling players—Tom Bird,
Dennis Zinio, and Bob Cox, all 
of whom played for Burnaby 
Villas this year—are aUowcd to 
play.
Pro hockey player Joe Zan- 
ussl, Dale Payette and Barry 
Seal will head the pitching 
corps,
Vancouver CYO. After win­
ning the pennant in the six-team 
Vancouver Industrial League, 
CYO pulled ,a stunnjng upset 
by knocking off defending 13,C. 
champion Burnaby Villas in a 
playoff to win the right to rci> 
resent the Lower Mainland in 
tho tournament.
Providing they cannot bol­
ster their squad with several 
members from the powerhouse 
Villa outfit—a ruling for which 
has yet to be made—the .stron- 
gth of the club will probably lie 
in the pltclilng staff, which con­
sists primarily , of Larry Web­
ster, Bob Elliot and Dick Hnr- 
greaves.
Among the memberp of tho 
Villa club CYO are after, in­
clude ace rlgl»thahdcd pitcher
Carls Blast Loggers 9-3
Gerry Robertson’s towering 
two-run homer highlighted a 
llx run fifth Inning outburpt 
which led the Kelowna Carlings 
to a 0-3 victory over the Lumby 
Loggers In an exhibition basc- 
baU gome Wednesday at Elk’s 
Stadium.
Robertson's luu-foot blast, 
Vrhich came within several feet
of clearing the light standards 
In right field; was one of two 
home runs In tho Innlng-ran 
inning In which the Carlings 
built up nti overpowering 
advantage. Bob Sciiwab hit 
the other round tripper.
Tho gome mntclicd the len- 
dera of their res(>edlvc Icngucs. 
The Loggers are In first place 
In tho North Okonagi^n Bose- 
baU League stniullngs) while 
the Carlings have clinched tho 
Okenagon Mainline BnncbaU 
League pennant.
Glen Harkcy pitche<) six in­
nings for Kelowna to gain 
credit for the win, Re struck 
out 12.
Robertimn. with his home nin 
end a run scoring single in the 
. firat, and Don Favcll and 
Jenosne Richardson, with a
« an<t double apifee, led a Kelowna attack, oft two 
Lumby pllchtTs.
GERRY ROIIERTHON 
. . . .  400 footer
LINF.SUOKE:
Lumby 000 010 02-̂ 3 7 3 
Kelowna 200 (X?0 Ix-'J 10 4 
Cameron Hanna. I'.'ic Brooks 
(5) and Dick McLeod, Hanna 
(5); (Jlcn Haikcy, Wnvnc 
Thompstm (7) and Don Favcll. 
Winner; llarkey; l,«»er: Hanna. 
Home runs: Kel,, Gerry RoIk'i I- 
«<Mi, Br»i» Kclivvab,
Bill Stebbings, and shortstop 
Jim Chapman, the only Cana 
dian player ever to be selected 
in baseball’s free agent draft.
Shortstop Paul Peterson, one- 
half of CYO’s strong double 
play combination, which also 
includes second baseman Ben 
Webster, performed for the 
OMBL's Penticton Molsons the 
first half of the 1970 season.
Kelowna Carlings. The host 
team Carlings will employ most 
of tile squad with which they 
won the Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball League pennant by a 
commanding seven game mar­
gin, but they will be unable to 
use several key American im­
ports—Including star slugger 
Jerome Richardson. That loss, 
however, should be more than 
compensated for by the ad­
dition of 10 ball pla.yors from 
rival teams in the four club 
league, Including a pair of .400 
hittcr.s—Joe Watson and Clark 
Inglls. , ,
A lack of pitching depth may 
hurt the Carlings, again this 
year, ns It did in tho 1009 pro­
vincial tournament when an 
Okanagan nil star team fin­
ished second to Villas. The 
only reliable thrpwcrs the Car­
lings have are Mlko Burdett 
and Bob Dnvvlsson,
Victoria All Stars, A club 
made up of players from the 
four team Victoria Senior Am­
ateur naHcball League—most of 
tho team being from tho 1-2 
ranked club.s in the league.
The top ball player on the 
oliib ifi reiwrtedly enteher Mlko 
McAvoy, who caught for Kam­
loops three years ago.
Another of Ihc players on 
the squad, Dave Morgan, was 
the mn.st vnlmiblc player In tke 
1968 B.C. high school bnskot- 
bnll tournament.
Quesiicl. A relatively un­
known product from tho Cari­
boo zone, a team which did not 
field a club for the 1969 iournn- 
ment. Made up strictly of local 
iMill players, from a four' tenin 
(Jnesnel city league. ,
They will likely rely on a 
pitching stuff of John Doolh, 
I.oriu>, Rodonets 
cnl.x to carry Ihein.
How will they finish? It might 
look like Ihls:
\1. Vancouver; 2. Kelowiin; 3. 
I^tcnays; 4, Victoria; 
(lucsncl,
Only Sunday’s 3 p.m, final 
will make it ofdciul.
DALE TALLON 
. . more than Orr
EDMONTON (CP) — Head 
Coach Ray Jauch took a mouth­
ful of beer and tried to hide his 
satisfaction at Edmonton Eski­
mos 14-2 victory over Calgary 
Stampeders in the Western 
Football Conference Wednesday 
night.
“One win doesn’t make a 
Grey Cup, but we put up a 
pretty good show,” he said in 
the dressing room following foe 
defence-oriented game. ‘"The 
kids on offence made a lot of 
mistakes, but we expected that 
and we’re getting better.” 
Fortunately for foe Eskimos 
foe defence made few mistakes 
before 21,267 fans, consistently 
cutting down Stampeder run­
ners and flattening pass receiv­
ers in between chasing quarter- 
losicks
So effective was foe Edmon­
ton-defence—last year it had foe 
best record in Canada for yards 
allowed—that the explosive Cal­
gary attack managed only 11 
first downs.
Jerry Keeling, Calgary’s No. 1 
quarterback, had plenty of com­
pany in foe backfield, but most 
of foe fone it took foe form of 
an Edmonton player or two.
John Lagrdne, Greg PipeS; 
Ron Forwick apd Roy Shafoko, 
defensive linesmen for foe EsW- 
m o s, consistently harrassed 
Keeling who managed just 12 
pass completions in 27 attempts.
Larry L a w r e n c e  replaced 
Keeling briefly in foe final 
quarter and was good on one oil 
four pass attempts. He also 
made foe longest run of foe 
game—15 yards—while trying to 
evade the Edmonton front four.
OFFENCE FAILED
Calgary coach Jim Duncan 
said his club's offensive block­
ing broke down and "therefore 
we couldn’t run as much as we 
wanted."
He said that pass receivers 
were frequently in the open, but 
"Edmonton’s pass rush was so 
great the quarterbacks dldn’' 
have time to hit them."
Calgary’s two points came in 
the first quarter when Rudy 
Linterman was wide on field- 
goal attempts of 18 and 26 
yards.
GIANT MOON ROCKirTS
A m e r I c a 'a 36.8torey-UlRh 
mmti ^ocket.1 are made ready 
for flight In the .tohn F, Keii- 
tmlv Kpacc Centrc'.i vertical ns- 
icrnbly building, a structure so 
largo that four Uniterl Nations 
liuddings could pa.ss horiron 
tally (Itrough its 4rifl-(<xit doors.
G e ls  m o ,m
VANCOUVER (CP) — Dale 
Tnllon joined Vancouver Cn- 
nucks of tho National Hockey 
League Wednesday for a figure 
ils business manager called 
"tho highest for any amateur 
that I know of, including Bobby 
On-.’’ ;
Tnllon, 19, signed a one-year 
contract. Tho figure wasn’t 
given but one Cnnuck official 
Indicated It "could be nudging 
Into six figures” If Tnllou plays 
all 78 games next season, 
Tnllon’s business mnnnge^  ̂
Alan Engicson, is the man wlio 
negotinled Orr’s first pact with 
Boston Bruins. Reports linvo 
said it called for about $00,000 
Canucks, heading for their 
first NllL season, now have to 
deckle where to itlay Tallnn, 
Iheir first umatour draft choice 
from Toronto MnrllHiros,
Tnllon, would prefer to play 
d 0 f 0 n c c. Head scout John 
O’Flnerty figures left wing is 
his best position. Coach Hal 
Lnycoc Is wondering nlx)ut liy 
ing him at centre.
Camicks oiwn Ihelr training 
camp In Cnigary Sept. 11.
, I
REiyiEMRER WHEN . . .
Bill Kerr of Monlreal. 
playing approach shots nnd 
putts like a textl)Ook, cap- 
luml the Canadlau
professional golf champion­
ship 20 years ago today—in 
19!50~nt Winnipeg, with ii 
lO-tinder-par 206 for the .'54 
medal-play holes, Kerr led 
from the fiist round, with 
cards of 66, 6H nnd 72.
WFC LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Edmonton Eskimos’ p l a c e -  
klckcr Dave Cutler booted eight 
points Wednesday night In his 
team’s 14-2 win over Calgary 
Stampeders to move into foir 
spot In tho Western Football 
Conference scoring race with 
total of 19 points.
The eight-point night, built on 
two field goals from 41 and 43 
yards, a single and a convert, 
moved Culler to within one 
point of second-place Ted Qer- 
cln of tho B.C. Lions nnd within 
four of tho leader, Jack Abcnd- 
schan of Saskntchownn.
C u t l e r ’ s performance also 
moved him ahead of Saskatche 
wan halfback Silas McKlnnlc 




Edmonton’s only touchdown 
was scored by tight end Sam 
Campbell who ct.ught a Don 
TruU pass in foe second quarter 
from foe Calgary 11.
Dave Cutler converted foe 
touchdown and kicked third- 
quarter field goals of 41 and 43 
yards. In foe last quarter his 
54-yard attempt at a field goal 
went for a single point 
Rusty Clark started at quart­
erback for foe Eskimos, but 
was replaced in the second 
quarter by TruU. Oark threw 
six passes, completed two and 
had two intercepted.
TruU hit eight of 22 passes for 
117 yards and had no intercep­
tions.
Edmonton gained 31 yards 
rushing and 127 passing whUe 
Calgary gained 62 yards along 
foe ground and 149 in foe air.
The win evened Eskimos’ rec­
ord at 1-1, foe same as Cal­
gary’s. Edmonton lost last week 
23-11 to Saskatchewan Roughri- 
ders while Calgary trounced 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers 34-10.
The Stampeders play British 
Columbia Lions Monday in Cal­
gary. The Eskimos are host to 
he Lions next Thursday.
Dukelow. Ogopogo;
MUler, Stanley Park.
(S) 100 yds. ficestyla> boyi 11 
and<- 12: 1. James Farmer; 
CNYT, 1:12;7; 2. Steve Brow, 
Ogopogo; 3. Mark Biggs, Tonas- 
ket..,'
(8) 100 yds. freestyle, (drla 11
and 12: 1 Stacy DecUnsky, Ogo­
pogo 1: 23.6: 2. Eva GiU, Stan­
ley Park; 3. Debbie Somaw, 
Armstrong.
(W) 400 freestyle, boys open 
(new event): 1. Corby Lloyd, 
San Clemente, Calif. 4:27.6; 2. 
Tim Springer, San Clemente, 
GaUf.; 3. AUan Fleming, San 
Clemente, Calif.
(S) 100 yds. freestyle, boys 13 
and 14: 1. Syd Postma, Ogopo­
go, 1:02.8 (R); 2. Gary Duke­
low, Ogopogo; 3. Mike Sher­
wood, Stanley Park.
(S) 100 yds. freestyle, girls 
13 and 14:1. Marion Wahl, Ogo­
pogo, 1:08.5 (R); 2. Jill Poole, 
unattached; 3. Pam Hughes, 
Stanley Park.
(W) 100 yds. freestyle, boys 
13 and 14: 1. Peter Hrdlitschka, 
Vernon Kokanee, 1:02.1 (R); 
2. Mike Ker, Arbutus: 3. Guy 
McKenzie-Smith, Arbutus.
(W) 100 yds. freestyle, girls 
13 and 14: 1. Denise Weidman, 
Jasper Place, 1:03.6 (R); 2, 
Caforyn Little, Vernon; 3. Ca­
rol Lobar, Arbutus,
(S) 100 yds. freestyle, boys 
15 and 16: 1. John Farley, To­
nasket, 1:00.4; 2. Jim Hamilton, 
Stanley Park; 3. Don MiUer, 
Stanley Park.
(S) 100 yds. freestyle, girls 
15 and 16: 1. Marva German, 
Ogopogo, 1:17.4; 2. Bev Papp, 
Stanley Park; 3. Roseanne Mc­
Gregor, Stanley Park.
(W) 100 yds. freestyle, boys 
open (new event): 1. Tim 
Springer, San Clemente, Calif., 
54.7; 2. AUan Fleming, San 
Clemente, Calif.; 3. Dave Pog- 
gemiller, Vernon.
(S) 200 yds. freestyle relay, 
boys 9 and 10 (new event): 1. 
Ogopogo, 2:50.9; 2. J a s p e r 
Place; 3. Stanley Park 
(S) 200 yds. freestyle relay, 
girls 9 and 10: 1. Ogopogo, 
2:39.5 (R); 2. Stanley Park; 3. 
Jasper Place.
(S) 200 yds. freestyle relay, 
boys 11 and 12: 1. Tonasket, 
2:37.1; 2. Ogopogo; 3. Stanley 
Park.
(S) 200 yds. freestyle relay 
girls 11 and 12: 1. Stanley Park
2:47.4; 2. Ogopogo; 3. Rutland.
(W) 400 yds. freestyle telay» 
boys 11 and 12:1. Jasper Place, 
4:59.3 (R); 2, South *Y’ Bap. 
racudas Swim Club, Calgary.
(W) 400 yds. freestyle x e lan ^  
girls 11 and 12:1. Jasper Place, 
5:46.6. V.
(S) 200 yds. freestyle relayj's!?. 
boys 13 and 14: 1. Ogopogo, 
2:03.1 (R); 2. Stanley Park; 3. 
RuUand.
(8) 200 yds. freestyle relay,' 
girls 13 and 14:1. Stanley Park, 
2:24.5; 2. Ogopogo.
J . GUERRIER 
CONSTRUCTION





A M  I 
H A PPY!
A couple of weeks ago, I 
was in a panic. Kids going 
back to school meant new 
wardrobes and my budget 
was busted.
\
Took a tip from a friend, 
and decided to sell our 
“don’t wants” with a low 
cost want ad.
In no time, I had enough 
money to outfit the kids 








G c FG S PI
Abndsen, S 2 0 7 5 1 23
Gercln, BC S 0 0 4 2 20
Cutler, E 2 0 1 5 .1 10
McKlimie, S 2 3 0 0 0 18
Evenson, BC 1 2 0 0 0 12
Harrison C 2 2 0 0 0 12
Shaw, C 2 2 0 0 0 12
Van Pell. W 2 2 0 0 0 12
Lakimlak, W 2 0 4 1 0 7
E m il'sTV S ervice
4 .0 0HOUSECALLS




Repairs to All Makes 
' and Motlcls
sharpening
If it’s dull — we’ll sharpen it.
Tommy Craft Ife ^ous Lid. 
1125 Gknmore St.
P h.3-5415
PICK UP and DELIVER
( j e t  a  t a s t e  
o f  t h e  
x l t i n  
w i t h  
O l d  V i e n n a
BREWED RIGHT HERE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS  NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY 
THE LIOUOR CONTROL BOARD OR THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
^KELOWNA D A IL Y  CO DBIER. TH U S .. AYG. 8. 1970 YAGY »
A L, NL ROUNDUP
D O N N A  D O E S  IT  A G A IN !  B y  A la n  M o v o r
Spencer Hib 2 Homers 
But Oyler Makes Spark
M B r  TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS
^ ' Jim Spencer was the big hero 
Wednes^y vnth two two-run ho­
mers, including the game win­
ner in the eighth inning, as the 
California Angels downed Min­
nesota Twins 7-5 to remain tied 
toe  second place in the Ameri­
can League West.
But it was Ray Oyler, a fifth 
inning replacement for All-Star 
shortstop Jim Fregcai, 'who did 
the unexpected—be got a base 
hit—setting off the winning 
three-run e x p l o s i o n  in the 
eighth, and then he squeezed 
teme an insurance run in the
■ -|felh. '
Oakland Athletics, tied with
A ^e  Angels, kept pace with a 4-1 
'Victory over Kansas City Roy­
als. ■
Elsewhere, Baltimore Orioles
slapped down Boston Red Sox 
3-0, D e t r o l t Tigers tripped 
Washington Senators 3-1, the 
New York Yankees drOî >ed 
Geveland Indians 7-3 and the 
Chicago White Sox bombed Mil­
waukee Brewers 9-3.
The Angels, despite Spencer’s 
two-run homer in the sixth in­
ning, entered the eighth trailing 
5-3. It was here that they must 
have really felt the pain in Fre- 
gosi’s back, which he injured 
the night .before, forcing him 
out of this game.
Instead of Fregosi leading off 
the eighth, it was Oyler, who 
had been traded to Oakland by 
the defunct Seattle Pilots and 
then sold to the Angels. He 
hadn't had a hit in nine times at 
bat for the A’s.
Oyler singled past third
Frisella Subs And Wins 5'2
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Danny Frisella, subbing for 
ailing Gary Gentry and making 
bis first start of the season, 
worked 7 2-3 innings in the New 
York Mets 5-2 victory over St. 
L o u i s  Cardinals Wednesday 
night.
The Mets thus stayed a game 
b e h i n d  first-place Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 4-0 winners over Phila­
delphia in the National' League’s 
lEast division.
Elsewhere Montreal Expos 
Ibeat Chicago Cubs 6-2 before the 
Cubs came back to win 11-3, 
Francisco Giants stopped 
jJPncinnati Reds 5-3, Houston As- 
xros shaded San Diego Padres
4- 3 in 10 innings and Los Ange­
les Dodgers blasted Atlanta 
Braves 12-2.
Frisella, who had relieved 10 
times this season, stopped the 
Cardinals on four hits and a run 
imtil Vic Davalillo’s pinch triple 
with two out in the ninth. Fri­
sella, 5-1, was then relieved by 
Ron Taylor who gave lip an RBI 
single to. Joe Torre, making it
5- 2, and then stopped St. Louis 
the rest cd the way.
,The Mets jump^ off te a 3-0 
lead in the first inning when 
Donn Clehdenoh singled in two 
runs, stole second and scored oh 
Joe Joy’s single.
^  With the Pittsburgh starting 
./Ifotation upset by injuries, Luke 
walker, M, joined the Pirates’
f 'levers-turned-staiters an dpped Philadelphia on two 
s, singles by Jim Hutto and 
Mike Rysm in the sixth.
A1 Oliver drove in three runs 
for Pittsburgh with a groundnut 
and a two-run home;:, and the 
Pirates’ Bill Mazeroski rec­
orded his 4,781 putout in the 
sixth setting a National League 
record for career putouts by a
secoiiu" baseman.
li was all Bob Bailey, on of­
fense in Montreal’s first-game 
victory. Bailey lashed a two-run 
single and three-run homer to 
back Mike Wegener’s seven-hit 
pitching.
In the nightcap. Cubs’ rookie 
southpaw Larry, Gura, making 
his second start, won his first 
major league game. Ah RBI 
single by Glenn Beckert and 
Jim Hickman’s three-rim homer 
sent the Cubs to a 4-0 lead in 
the first inning. John Callisdn 
also homered for Chicago, while 
Rusty Staub and John Bocca- 
bella homered for Montreal.
Gaylord Perry, 15-10, stopped 
Cincinnati on four hifs and 
drove in what proved to be the 
winning run with a sacrifice fly 
in the fourth. Perry held the 
Reds hitless until they scored on 
three walks and two hits in the 
sixth. —
After Pete Rose singled with 
one out, three walks forced in a 
run and Lee May’s two-out dou­
ble drove in two. But Bemie 
Carbo was thrown out t r ^ g  to 
score on the double, ending the 
inning. ' . '
Houston scored two runs in 
the eighth on Cesar Cedeno’s 
RBI infield hit and shortstop 
Jose Arcie’s throwing, error and 
then won in the 10th on Johimy 
Edwards, two-out, run-scoring 
single.
A1 Ferrara’s RBI single, an 
error, and Chris Cannizzaro’s 
run-producing double had built 
a 3-0 San Diego lead. ;
Willie Davis cracked a bases- 
loaded homer and Bill Russell 
pounded two triples and a single 
enabling Los Angeles’ Ajan Fos­
ter to coast to his seventh vic­
tory agaipst nine losses; Or­
lando Cepeda hit his 24th homer 
for Atlanta.
Wednesday and the Angels were 
rolling. After a walk, ace re­
liever Ron Perranoski- came in 
and got Billy Cowan to hit into a 
doubleplay, but Tommie Rey­
nolds beat out a roller, scoring 
^ le r , and Spencer followed 
with id s  10th homer.
Oyler squeezed in Sandy Alo­
mar with another run 'in  the 
^ th .
DOBSON GETS SUPPORT
Oakland relied on the big bat 
of Don Mincher and the pitching 
of Chuck Dobson, 13-10. Mincher 
hit two doubles and a single and 
drove in two runs behind Dob­
son’s four-hitter.
Jim Palmer equalled his 16 
victories of, 1969 by clipping 
Boston on four hits as Baltimore 
won its fourth in a row and 
ended Sonny Siebert’s personal 
winning string at five games.
Don Wert was the power be­
hind Detroit as he singled in one 
run and doubled and scored an 
other, giving the Tigers a 2-0 
lead. Mickey Stanley homered 
in the ninth for the extra run 
but Mickey Lolich, 10-12, didn’t 
need it, scattering seven hits as 
Detroit broke a four-game spin,
The Yankees jumped on Sam 
McDowell, 16-6, with two run 
homers by Thurman Munson 
and Bobby Murcer. Then, after 
Ray Fosse pulled the Indians 
within one run in the sixth with 
a three-run homer, Pete Ward 
and Gene Michael singled in 
runs in the ninth and another 
scored on an error.
Ed Herrmann hit the first 
grand slam homer of hiis career 
and Jim Magnuson won his first 
major league game for the 
White Sox. Bill Melton also 
drove in two runs and Syd 
O’Brien hit a tworrun homer.
MONTREAL (CP)-Bob Bai­
ley continued his torrid batting 
streak W e d n e s d a y  night at 
Jarry Park but it wasn’t enough 
to win both games for the Mont­
real Expos.
The Ehepos split a National 
.Jjkaguc doubleheader against 
llSiicago Cubs, winning the first 
^  game 6-2 but dropping tlic sec­
ond Hr3,
■ Bailey was a one-man show in 
the first game, driving in five of 
the six runs with a two-run sin- 
gle and a three-run homer. His 
single in the fifth inning which 
drove in Marv Staehle and 
Mack Jones erased a 2-1 Cubs 
lead.
His homci' padded Montreal’s 
lead to 6-2 in the seventh.
‘‘Bailey’s hitting the ball with 
more confidence,” said Expos 
general manager Jim Fanning. 
‘‘He’s hitting well to all fields. 1 
think he has more confidence in 
himself than he ever has had.”
PARK GOOD
"This a good ball park for lilt
%B,” said Bailey, “Because V older, I’m a little stronger 
and smarter. The fact that I’m 
•^playing regularly also helps.
' "I started the season going 
five for 52. Now I guess in my 
Igst 100 nt bats I’ve had 15 ho­
mers and 40 runs batted in,” 
Going into Wednesday’s twin- 
bill, Bailey wail hitting .310,
Bailey went two for three in 
the second game of the twinblll 
and was one of Uic few bright 
spots for the, Exi»s.
R o o k i e  left-hander liUrry 
Gura of Chicago kept nine hits 
well scattered and posted his 
first major league victory In his 
second start.
Tlic Ciibs Jumped on Montreid 
starter Steve llenko for four 
runs in the first inning, includ­
ing three on Jim Hickman's 
hmner. Montreal came back 
a pair of runs In the Ih>1- 
t ^  of the inning on a solo 
homer by Runty Staub and a 
run-scoring single by Jolin Date- 
w man.
totted  u p  RUNS
Chicago went on to mid a sin- 
*1® run in the third and two 
runs In the fourth, sixth ami 
eight innings.
Montreal 8 final run in the 
game came In the bottom of the 
ninth when John noceabclla 
belted a Gura fastball into the 
left field bleachers.
"I was a bit nervous irt the 
first Inning,” said Gura. "I was 
trying to steer tlie l>all and 1 
was also trying to adjust to the 
mound.
"I haven’t pitched nine in­
nings since last year in the Pn- 
fine Coast ' league. I've been 
used mostly in relief with the 
Cube since they cslird me up in 
late June.”
a ttire  started his first inaJtH- 
mifua gama against Montreal 
in July in Chlragn and was
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G E T  P E P  
P O U fH G .
African Spiorts 
Intensifying Its Effort
Diafrifrvfgtf by Kiny Ftatum ByniiNfd
Better With Age 
Is Bob Bedard
LAGOS, Nigeria tReutersl 
—■ The Supreme Council for 
Sport in Africa, a 40-nation 
body fighting against racial 
segregation in sport is inten­
sifying its efforts' isolate 
South Africa front mten a- 
tional sport.
Abraham Ordia, Nigerian 
president of the council, said 
here;
‘The next stage of our bat­
tle is against those, countries 
which are supporting South 
Africa, because those are the 
counteies that are encourag­
ing South Africa to defy world 
opinion by giving them sport 
chances.
“The two greatest offenders, 
are England and New Zea­
land, and if they are not care­
ful there will be more trou­
ble.”
The Supreme Council is a 
confederation of top sports au­
thorities in each of its 40 Afri­
can member cOunti'ies, which 
do not include apartheid-prac­
tising South Africa and Rho­
desia.. . /
Its campaign against South 
Africa’s policy of segregation 
in sport culminated in the ex­
pulsion of South Africa from 
the Olympic movement in 
March.
PERSONAL TRIUMPH
The expulsion by the Inter­
national Olympic Committee 
in Amsterdam was a iiersonal 
triumph for the 49-year-bid 
Ordia.
He drew up the, written 
charges signed by 19 countries 
calling for the expulsion. He 
presented the charges at the 
meeting, lobbied for support
BASEBALL 
STANDINGS










w L Pet. GBL
60 49 .550 —
58 49 .542 1
56 53 .514 4
49 57 .462 9%
49 59 .454 10%








Los Angeles 61 





Montreal 6-3 Chicago 2-11 
New York 5 St. Louis 3 
Pittsburgh 4 Philadelphia 
Los Angeles 12 Atlanta 2 
San Francisco 5 Cincinnati 3 
Houston 4 San Diego 3
American League 
' ' East ■
0
TORONTO (CP) -  Bob Be­
dard, the veteran tennis master 
from Leimoxville, Que., seems 
to grow better, with age.
The 38-y e a r -o 1 d three-time 
winner of the Canadian closed 
tennis championships showed 
his old-time form Wednesday in 
defeating Robin Efiiott of Van­
couver 6-3, 4-6, 6-1 in the third 
round of the closed event.- 
“ I on]ly get to play once a 
week now,” said B e d a r d, 
ranked Canada’s No. 1 player 
for 11 years. He has been in 
semi-retirement for two years.
Bedard had his troubles with 
Elliott, who won the Canadian 
junior title four years ago and 
the Western Canadian open two 
years ago.
Elliott was at his best in the 
second set.
"I lost my co-ordination in 
that set,” said Bedard. “ His 
game was superb. But I think 
he gave everything he had then 
and I caught him a little una­
ware in the third.” :
Meanwhile, Mike Belkin and 
John Sharpe, Canadian Davis 
Cuppers, continued to score 
straight-set victories.
BeOcin, No. 1 seed in the tour­
nament, knocked off Joe Safarik 
of Toronto 6-2, 6-2 while Sharpe 
held on in the second set to trim 
Pierre Lamarch of Montreal 6- 
0, 6-4.
Belkin banged in four, aces 
against Safarik while complain­
ing of a sore left foot because of 
bone chips.
Sharpe, seeded No. 2, also 
complained of sore feet.
“I played an exhibition with 
Mike Sunday and I guess I ran 
loo much,” said the 31-year-old 
Toronto stockbroker.
All other seeded men adv­
anced, while women had the 
Fifth seeded Bob Puddicombe 
day off in singles play, 
of Vancouver beat Ed Pribyl of 
Toronto 6-2, 6-4; sixth-seeded 
Harry F a u q u i e r of Toronto 
8-6, ^3; Peter Burwash of To- 
ousted Dale Power of Toronto 
ronto trounced Peter Yates of 
Toronto 6-0, 6-0 and eighth- 
seeded Brian Flood of Toronto 
beat Peter Pospisil of Montreal 
'7-5,'.e-i..-, ■
Sharpe and Belkin, the top- 
seeded doubles pairing, adv­
anced tb the third round by 
b e a t i n g  Fred ' Reaume' and 
Butch Freedhoff of Toronto 6-2 
6-2.
C a r p e n t e r and Fauquier, 
seeded second, defeated Paul 
Pallet and Roger Skiffings of 
Vancouver 6-3, 7-5; Bedard and 
Puddicombe trounced A1 Glas- 
ner and Bernie Marsden of To­
ronto 6-1, 6-0.
Wpmeh’s doubles saw second- 
seeded Vicki Berner and Mich­
elle Carey of Vancouver beat 
Nicole Boucher of Montreal and 
Michelle Parent of Ottawa 60, 
6-1. ■'
May Not Go
TORONTO (CP) — The Cana- j 
dian Sport Motorcycle Associa-i 
tion may withdraw its sanction 
of a motorcycle tournament 
scheduled for Mosport Park this 
weekend because it is being ad­
vertised as an adjunct to a rock 
music festival. Youths from the 
United States already are arriv. 
ing for the festival at Mosport 
Park, 40 miles east of here.
Eve White, a director of Ihe 
association, said Tuesday night 
a meeting will be held today 
with Mosport officials and rep­
resentatives of the event’s pro- 
motors, Les Productions Spor- 
tiVes Ville Marie Inc.
“ We might call it off,” she 
said, referring to the planned 
cycle races with $1,500 in prize 
money.
“We feel we were misled as 
to what the activities might 
be.” '' ■
Bill Huard, a spokesman for 
the promoters, said last week 
some Canadian rock groups 
would provide entertainment, 
but that the cycle races would 
be the main event.
and campaigned strongly for 
the expulsion motion, and not 
just the suspension which 
some delegates supported in a 
bid to keep open a dialogue 
with South Africa.
Ordia has been president of 
the Supreme Council since 
1968 and has sweeping powers 
for amateur sport in virtually 
all the African continent.
The council grew out of the 
first A11 -A f r i c a Games in 
Brazzaville, Congo, in 1965, qt-' 
tended by more than 3,000 
competitors from all over the 
continent. A Games commit­
tee meeting in Mali the, fol­
lowing year was formed into 
the Supreme Council.
meets BIENIALLY ;
The, council’s general as- i 
se  m b l y meets every two 
years, and its executive com­
mittee as frequently as they 
feel necessary. _
At the last general assem­
bly meeting in Cairo in 
March, the council decided on 
a threatened boycott of the 
Commonwealth Games in Edr 
înburgh, Scotland, by 12 Afri­
can countries if a tbm’ of Brit­
ain by an all-white South Afri­
can cricket team took place. 
This threat played a large 
part in the eventual cancella­
tion of the tour.
'The move followed a simi­
lar successful boycott threat 
of the 1968 Mexico Olympic 
Games, when A f r i c a and 
some non-African ebuntries 
said they would stay away un­
less an invitation to South Af­
rica was withdrawn.
The Supreme Council is 
closely linked with the inter­
national Olympic movement.
HOPES FORCE CHANGE
The council hopes that by 
isolating South Africa from in- 
t e r n̂ a t io n  a 1 sport it may 
eventually bring p r e s s u r e  
from within that sports-loving 
country to force a change in 
its racial-segregation policies.
Asked how he would deal 
with a member counti;y that: 
wanted to send a team to 
compete in Rhodesia or South 
A f r i c a ,  Ordia said: “We 
would say, you are not going. 
And they wouldn’t go.”
He said the strength of the 
council is its unity. “At the 
moment I think we are the 
only continent that is abso­
lutely united.”
The stand it has taken 
a g a i n s t South Africa has
made the council a symbol ol 
Africa’s fight against apart­
heid; But it is quick to point 
out that it would be the first 
to welcome South Africa it 
that countrj’’s policies change. 
‘•We hope they will become 
members,” said Ordia. ‘!We 
want them to be members.”
INTO ACTION
TORONTO (CP) — When the 
snack stand in Toronto’s civic 
square. Nathan Phillips Square, 
is hit by ihflation, clfy officials 
go into action. City council’s ex­
ecutive committee has ordered 
an official to find out why the 
snack bar boosted coffee prices 
a nickel to 20 cents a cup.
FRUIT EXPORTS
Tonga, the Soutli Pacific's Is­
land kingdom, derives most of 
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. . .  did it an
lifted In the fourth inning. The 
Cubs eventually won the game 
167.
"JoQ Becker has told me that 
I will be used mostly In relief 
and as a sport starter,” said 
Gura.
The Cubs and Expos wind up 
their three-game scries tonight 
and Montreal heads to St. 
Louis for a four-game series 
against the (iardinals Fi’lday.
W L Pet. GBL
68 39 .636 —
58 48 .547 9V2
58 49 .542 10 
53 52 ,505 14 
52 56 .481 I6V2 
49 59 .454 19% 
West
86 38 .635 —
61 47 .565 7
61 47 .565 7
40 70 .364 29
39 69 .361 29
40 71 .360 20% 
Results Wednesday
Baltimore 3 Boston 0 
New York 7 Cleveland 3 
Detroit 3 Washington 1 
California 7 Minnesota 5 
Oakland 4 Kansas City 1 





Bigger Attendance Seen 
For North American Soccer
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P rinceton Ore 
Prom pts Loan
WASIilNGTON (CP) -  The 
American Exi)ort-Imi)orl Dank 
has autliorlzed a $9,000,000 loan 
to SImllkamccn Mining Co. for 
the dcvelopmcnl of an o|)cn-plt 
copper-mining o|Huntlon near 
Princeton. B.C.
A bank spokesman said today 
that additional financing for the 
$73,200,(K)0 pr«)Ject has been ob­
tained through the Canadian 
InnKU'lal Hank of Commerce.
Simllkamcen is a wholly, 
owned subsidiary of Newmoud 
Mining Corp, of New York,
LINGER PULL
LEEDS. England ( C P ) R e -  
search scientist Tony Unsworlii, 
25, got cracking with his latest 
invention—a finger-tugging ma­
chine. After recruiting some 
volimtccrs from this Yorkshire 
city’s university, his rcHulls are 
proving u.scful In tiio fight to 
cure arthritis. A patient’s fin­
gers are tugged wliilc nn x-ray 
machine photbgrapli.s the Joints 
l)«forc and alter they an 
cracked,
EAST BIRDS
Homing', pigeons travel be­
tween 50 amt 60 miles an hour.
II Pet.
417 72 137 ,329 
371 82 120 .323 
417 54 133 .310 
427 76 130 ;3in 
355 50 113 .318 
.332 62 105 .310 
412 69 130 .316 
337 36 106 .31.') 
369 61 116 .314 




Rims batted In; Powell, Killiv 
brow, 88; Howard, 82,
PltchiiiK; Cain, Dot, 10-3, ,769; 
McDowell, Clcve, KMi, .727, 
National League












332 69 no ,3.58 
312 47 111 ,356 
405 84 132 .326 
431 80 140 .325 
3.52 73 114 .324 
309 66 120 ..323 
412 63 133 .,323 
399 77 128 .321 
337 71 108 ..320 
.3.51 66 111 ..316 
Bench, Cine, 37;
four tied with 31,
Runs batted In: ncnch, 107; 
Williams, Chic, 100,
PUehIng; Simpson, Cine, 14-3, 
.824; Giusil, Pgh. 8-2, .800,
By CHUCK SVOBODA 
Cahadian Press Staff Writer
One of the grandest displays 
of overconfidence in public de­
mand for a professional sport 
was launched three years ago 
when more than 20 soccer 
teams bloomed on the North 
American scene.
Wealthy businessmen and 
sports promoters, buoyed by 
extensive fan interest in the 
1966 telecasts of World Cup 
soccer in England; sank their 
monqy into enough teams to 
fill two leagues blanketing 
some 14 cities in the United 
States and Canada,
One leagup eventually dis­
appeared and the one remain­
ing now has only six teams.
'There had been plan,s for 
two Toronto teams, one in I 
each league, but tlie last pf ' 
those cea-sed operations in 
1968, and the North American 
Soccer League now is con­
fined to Kansas City, Roches­
ter, St. Louis, Dallas, Wash­
ington, and Atlanta.
There was always the suspi­
cion that the promoters were 
pi'ciniUurc in their cnlhusi- 
asm, Such su.spidoim are pe­
riodically reinforced by fig­
ures whicli sl)ow growing in­
terest in the sport in various 
parts of North Amiirlca,
One such statlsllc comes 
from 3’oi'onlo Alderman .loo 
Picclulnnl. president of ihe 
National Soccer League, a 14- 
team group sirelching from 
Windsor. Out,, to Ottawa and 
Montreal,
ATTENDANCE CLIMBS
Picclninni secs attendance 
at Toronto's Stanley Park 
NSL games reaching a total 
"well over 100,000” tills yeiii', 
U[) from a meagre 45,000 two 
years ago.
The NSl.. especially in To- 
ronto. receives a Ini of fan in­
terest from the large popula­
tion of European immlgrtmts 
who grew up with a love for 
tlie game.
And most of the NSL teams, 
operating on a semi-profes­
sional level not far below that 
of the NASL remnants, are 
importing a few young profes­
s i o n a l s  from Europe and 
South A m e r i c a  who have 
since made a name for them- 
solves,
A m o n g ' the outslniiding 
young newcomers arc Paulino 
Ferrari, a Brazilian now with 
Toronto Ukraina, Bert Mc­
Gregor with Hapiilton Apollo, 
Zeljito Bilecki and Huduk 
Kula with Toronto Croatia and 
Milaln Zlatar with Serbian 
White Eagles.
But NSL secretary Conrad 
Schmidt says teams are gi-iid- 
ually getting away from using 
imports.
The haiuis of our cx|irrli« 
r will have your car look­
ing like new.
OVER 40 YEAll.S 
KXPERlKNt E
D. J. KERR AUTO BODY SHOP L'ni.
l i l t  m. rani. Kcl. 7I2-23W
Announcement
1
De Mara A Sons -- Insiir- 
imce Agencies l.id, liave ll.e 




Deals will be pleased to 
look after your insurance 
needs. Wliy not give lilm a 
call liKlay!
Trlrphonr llii», 762-2132 
Ren, 762-0673
| ) i :  M A R A  A SONS 
" INMCRANCE' agencies • 
LTD.
467 L*ob 4venne, 
Kelowna, B.C.
W hen t^ e  W est was young, m en who w ere m en liked  beer th a t was b a e r. 
'R ea l beer brewed slow jin d  easy-liko  fo r fu ll western flavour. T h a t 's  th e  
way w e 're  s till brew ing Old Stylo . For m en like  th em . And you, pardner.
Q
1 O l d i t i i l e 7
BEER
Slow brewed and naturally aged ,,
\ - .1
Tbb s d w i m m  is net piMsbed o( duplijrid b t Uii Uquof (Contod fioaal or iof U» CovinmMt ^  M i  M M




10 -1 5  lbs. 
. . . .  Grade
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri.^ Sat., Aug. 6 ,7 ,8
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
TURKEYS
PORK PICNIC ROAST 
PORK BUn ROAST 
PORK STEAK J 9 c  COOKED MEATS
Fresh .  lb.
.....................lb.
49c SHOULDER STEAK .
69c SIDE BACON .
TableRite Vac-Pack. Salami, 
Bar-B-Q, Pork and Dressing, pkg.
SKINLESS WIENERS TableRite.Vac P a c k .  lb.
FRYING CHICKEN
Fresh Frozen U tility lb.
CANNED POP





IGA G rade'A ' 
. .  .  -  doz.2’85c
VEGETABLE O il ...........
PEANUT BUTTER ___
CHEESE SLICES . . b . 7 9 c
ASSORTED PEAS 3 for 69c
BAR TLEn PEARS .4 oz uor 2  ^  59c
SALAD DRESSING 16 oz. jar 41c
C D A /^ U C T T I  IGA. In Tomato Sauce M









White. 24  oz.
F
C O O L  * N  T A S T Y
K 1








Gold Seal Fey. 
Pink. Vz tin .
TEA BAGS IGA Sunny Mom.
lOO’s pkg. 67c
AA C A T  C D D E  A h C  *  Turkey; Beef, Ham
JV IC A I O r l v E H U j  & Picklc; Beef Tongue;
Devilled Beef & Hain, Spiced Beef, Veal* Ham-Chicken; A ' / | ( j ^
Veal, Hain & Tongue. ....................... ................. 3 oz. tins m  for ^  #C
FRUIT BUNS . ...... . .2 r 35c
FRUIT COCKTAIL . . . 1
PREPARED MUSTARD .... . . 2 3 c
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP p b . .. 2  for 55c
D I C m i T C  MeVilics—Royal Scott, oz.; MacVltn n  *| A A
D lD v U I I O  Crispbread, 8 oz.; Digestive, 8 oz. pkg. v  for U U v
APPLE AND STRAWBERRY OR 
APPLE AND RASPBERRY JAM  ^ o l .»
SARAN WRAP 12” X 50’
TOOTHPASTE Giant Size
DETERGENT POWDER I.G.A.5 lb, bag
CORN, MIXED VEGETABLES,
PEAS 2 lb. b a g ....... Your Choice, each 53c
S T R A W B E R R I E S 2 . or 89c
HALLS -SOUTHGATE- DION'S
optn T Haul •  . | ; SiL » • 7
SHOPPING CENTRE OF RUTLAND
Mon. - Frl. •  • 9{ Nat.. Snn. • • • Open 7 Daira f - •
Defence h LA. Muder Trial
Hopefiil Of Anieaf Chances
B3BLOWNA D A IL T  CO C B IEB . T B im .. A'TO, f .  i m  V A Q I U
LOS ANGELES (AP)- Def­
ence lawyers, satisfied they 
liave laid the grouodwcnrk for a 
possible future appeal in the 
Sharon Tate murder case, say 
they are abandoning their quest 
for a mistrial based on eom- 
ments by President Nixon 
*' -̂Three times the 1 a w y e r s 
shed that the trial be called off 
ilovring President N i x o n 's  
omment in Denver, Colo.r-
peal, this is going to be an im­
portant case on pretrial as well 
as intrial publicity."
'Tf these defendants are con­
victed there will be numerous 
points to be raised in aiq>eal," 
Fitzgerald said.
Testimony Wednesday centred 
on the cre^bOity of the state’s 
ctiief witness, Linda Kasabian. 
who resumed the witness stand 
for cross-examination.
later retracted—that be be-1 One line of quesfiohing dealt 
lieved <me of the four defend’lwitb Mrs. KasaMan’s eaperi-
ants, C l^ l«  Manson, guilty. 
Three times Superior Court 
Judge Charles Older has denied 
the motion.
■ “This will be one of the Wg- 
gest cases in history regarding 
prejudicial, publicity, com­
mented co^rosecutor Vincent 
Bugliosi during a break in 
Wednesday’s proceedings. -
Highlights: •
. —A plea by Charles Kanarek, 
Bunsel for Manson, 35, that 
Sesident Nixon be asked to 
Ice the. witness stand in the 
ise so that the defence might 
earn his motives in taking up 
publicity the Manson trial. The 
motion was denied.
— A  plea by Paul Fitzgerald, 
counsel for Patricia Krenwin- 
kel, 2SS, for a m istrial on 
grounds the jury was unduly in­
fluenced Tuesday when Manson 
brandished a newspaper head- 
^Hne in court reading.“ Manson 
.Guilty, Nixon Declares.’’ Judge 
'Older, in ruling against the mo­
tion, said he was certain the 
jury could- still “render .a fair 
and impartial verdict.
—Mason’s three women! cô  
; defendants' arising when the 
■jury returned to the courtroom 
to chant in unison: “President 
Nixon says we’re guilty, so why
■ go on wltii the trial.’’
On trial with Manson and
«Miss Krenwinkel are Susan At­kins, 21. and Leslie Van Houten, 
-20.
MANT APPEALS SEEN 
Bugliosi told reporters that 
'muld the four defendants be
ence with the drug IBD, with 
tte  defence contending ber*use 
of it may have clouded her 
memory of the slayings.
The other line ^  questi(ming 
focussed on Mrs. Kasabian’s 
t^timony in a child custody 
case-^testimony in which the 
defence says Mrs. Kasabian lied 
to get her daughter back from a 
foster home.
Mrs. Kasabian said that after 
Miss Tate and the others were 
killed she fled the Manson 
clan’s compound at the Spahn 
movie ranch, leaving her daugh­
ter Tanya, then 1%, with the 
hippie-style “family."
SEVEN. KILLED 
Miss Tate and four others 
were killed at Miss Tate’s Bel 
Air mansion Aug. 9. The follow­
ing night, Mr. and Mrs. Leno 
LaBianca were slain in their 
Los Angeles home.
“Did you make a statement to 
a juvenile officer that you left 
Tanya on Aug. 6 or 7 and went 
to Arizona," asked Kanarek.
A. Yes. I guess so.
Q. Did you know this was an 
untruth?
A. Yes, this is obvious.
Q. Did you tell it because you 
knew that you had committed 
murder?
A. No, I have never commit 
t«d murder.
Mrs. K a s a b i a n  had been 
charged with the seven. slay­
ings, but she has been granted 
immunity for testifying for the 
prosecution.
Court recessed for the day
'l^nvicted on-charges of miurderlafter Mrs. Kasabian complamed 
and conspiracy in last August’s I to Kanarek that she was tired 
slayings of actress Sharon Tate and was experiencing ^ficulty 
and six others: “I’m sure on ap-iunderstanding his questions.
Members Of B.C.'s Cabinet 
Plan li-Day Provincial Tour
VICTORIA (CP) -  Premier 
W, A. C. Bennett announced 
Wednesday the itinerary of an 
eight-day tour, beginning Sun­
day, of north-central British 
Columbia by members of the 
flprovinclal cabinet.




Resident Harry S ’Truman de- 
‘ed alone just 25 years ago to 
op the world’s first atomic 
bomb on Hiroshima—and he has 
never doubted the necessity for 
bis decision.
Truman, now 86 and living a 
retired life in his belov^ Inde­
pendence, Mo., has faced up re­
peatedly to a storm of criticism 
over the bombing of the Japa­
nese port city Aug. 6,1945.
His Justification is that had 
foe bomb not beep used, a 
^ la r te r  of a million Americans 
^ ^ n d  probably as many Japanese 
lives would have been lost in an 
 ̂ Invasion of the islands,
Truman told the story leading 
up to the bombing of Hiroshima 
in his memoirs, published in 
1855.
“The final decision of where 
and when to use the atomic 
bomb was up to me," he added. 
“Let there be no mistake about 
it. I regarded the bomb as a 
military weapon and never had 
any doubt that it should be 
used.
CHURCHILL IN FAVOR
‘ “The top military advisers to 
the president recommended its 
usp, and when I talked to Brit­
ish Prime Minister Churchill he 
. unhesitatingly told me that he 
^ o re d  the use of the atomic 
Ipnb  if it might help to end the 
mr.'*
Truman only became aware 
Ifbf the development of the bomb 
 ̂when he suddenly became prcsl 
dent in April, 1045, on Uie death 
,of President Roosevelt.
News of the first atomic bomb 
explosion in the desert of New 
'Mexico July 16 was flashed to 
Truman at the Potsdam confer­
ence/ where ho met Churchill 
and Mvlet Leader Josef Stalin.
The Allied leaders knew of foe 
successful testing of the bomb 
and that it might be used 
against Jopan. But Truman was 
on his way back to Washington 
aboard an American warship 
when news came that Hiro­
shima had been bombed.
'Three days later, n second 
bomb was dropped In Nagasaki. 
l-j^e days later, Japan surren-
RAID MANY SAVED
More than 12 years after foe 
|k-,atoinlc bombings, Truman de- 
^  fend^ his action in response to 
criticism by foe Hiroshima city 
council. He laid many thou­
sands of lives were saved and 
many thousands escaped being 
maimed ta t life by the bombing
The council particularly crltl 
died a statement by 'i^uman 
that he had no misgivings what­
ever after ordering the Immbiug 
and a forfoer statement that hy­
drogen bombs would be used in 
an emergency If necessary.
Truman wrote to the council 
telling it that when Japan sur­
rendered, the inllitary esU- 
mated a quarter of a million d' 
the Invasion h»c«s and an equal 
ntiiulKT of Japanese had been 
•par^.
IVuman also told foe coundl 
flp  use of foe bomb wouUl 
have arisen had “we not 
been ahot In foe beck by Jepen 
at l^art Harbour.”
Mr. Bennett said the purpose 
of the tour is to “see how old 
policies are working out and 
which new ones will have to be 
put into effect.”
The premier also said Friday 
he will preside at a bond break­
fast in Vancouver.
He said he would then an­
nounce plans for renewing $50.5 
million worth of B.C. Hydro 
parity bonds.
The bonds, maturing Sept. 1, 
now bear an interest rate of 
5.5 per cent and Mr. Bennett 
said he will announce the new 
interest rate of the bond issue 
rollover at the breakfast.
TAKE FERRY ,
Sunday, six cabinet ministers 
will take the B.C. Ferry Queen 
of Prince Rupert from Kelse> 
Bay 330 miles to Prince Rupert.
“They will arrive Monday 
morning and hold a meeting at 
the Prince Rupert courthouse 
and attend a'special city coun­
cil meeting.
The main reason we are 
going to Prince Rupert,” he 
said, "Is to help celebrate Prince 
Rupert’s 60th anniversary.”
On. Tuesday he will open the 
province’s ninth vocational 
school at Terrace. The ministers 
will be guests at a chamber of 
commerce dinner at Lakelse 
Hot Springs resort.
The following day, they will 
travel to Hazelton where they 
will take part in the inaugura­
tion of the K’san Indian village 
camp and museum, raising a 
totem pole, attend a civic and 
chamber of commerce Kincheon 
in Hazelton and dinner that 
evening in Smithcra.
TO OPEN CENTRE 
The Northern Training Centro | 
for Retarded Children at Smi- 
thers will bo officially opened I 
Aug, 13 and after an official 
vLsit to Houston city hall the 
premier will open a dry kiln 
lumber mill operated by Bulkley | 
Valley Forest Industries Ltd,
In the evening the premier I 
and ministers will attend a 
barbecue at Burn.s Lake and | 
will travel Aug. 14 to Vander- 
hoof for another luncheon before | 
driving to Prince George.
The ministers arc to attend a I 
civic banquet that night and 
depart for McBride Aug. 15 
where they will hold onothcrl 
cabinet meeting.
■ Mr. Bennett then will go toj 
Rob-son, near the junction of| 
tile new Highway 16 Eost, run­
ning from Tete Jaune Cache to I 
Prince George, and Highway 5, | 
from ,T«to Jaune Cache to Kam­
loops, for official opening cer-| 
monies of the Yellowhcnd Route. | 
Alberta government representa- 
tlvc.i are also expected to I 
attend.
The ministers travel to Kam­
loops for anotĥ r̂ civic dinner, | 
Saturday, Aug. 15.
Sunday, Aug. 10, ' the group | 
will travel to Kelowna where 
the cabinet will hold its third 
on-thc-road meeting Monday, 
Aug. 17.
Mr, Bennett said that at dncl 
time or another all 16 cabinet 
ministers will take part in the| 
lour.
MARSHALL WELLS
•  4’6" fuU sized spring filled mattress ' z'
•  Decorator wood on arms
•  Reversible foam cushions
5 Only. Reg. 239.95.
Clearance P ric e .............................. 1 6 8
S Pee. D M EITI s u m
•  30 X 48 Plywood Tabic
•  Arborite Top
•  Box Seat, High Backed Chtdrs
4  Only. Reg. 79.95. Clearance Special
7 Pee. DINETTE
•  36 X 72 Plywood Table
•  Arborite Top
•  6 Box Seat, High Backed Chairs
Reg. 139.95 .  Clearance Special 1 0 8 ^
3 Pee. D IN im
•  Drop Leaf Table
•  Arborite Top
•  2 Box Seat, High Backed Chairs
Reg. 49.95 .........................Clearance
4 3 S 8
LAWH rURNiniltE
DELUXE 4 SEATED
•  Canopy with 4” Fringe
•  4-inch Foam Cushion
•  Finished Antique Lime 
Reg. 134.95.
Clearance Special ...._....... 1 0 8 - S 8
SUNCOTS
•  39” with 5” Foam Mattress
•  Aluminum Frame












with 2” Pad. I  F 1 P 
Reg. 18.95. —  I J* 13  
3—Redwood Tete Tete 3" 
Cushions'.
I Reg. 89.95.
8—40" Vinyl Table 
Covers






Chaise Lounges. 2 ^
71.95
Reg. 29.95. .— 
1—Redwood 
Love Seat 
Reg, 69.95. . . . / 55.95
RED HOTS
DELUXE 3 SEATER
•  Canopy with 3” Fringe
•  3-inch Foam Cushion





•  36” with 3” Foam Mattress
•  Aluminum Frame






3 H.P. Briggs & Stratton Motor 





Clearance -  .
6’ STYROFOAM
SURFERS
Reg. 19 .95 . 
Clearance .  .
EXTERIOR
Marshall Wells 
Reg. 5 .69 -  Clearance, gal. w
30" DELUXE TAPPAN RANGE
•  Timer Appliance Outlet •  Infinite Heat Switches •  Plug-out ElemchR
•  Top Mounted Fuses •  Automatic Oven •  Broiler Pan
•  Recessed Top •  Oven Window
Available with continuous sclf-clcnning cafnlytic 
oven liner.
Reg. List Price 299.95 -  -  -  -  -  -
WITH TRADE
10 CU. FT. ZENITH FRIDGE
•  Adjustal^le Shelves
•  Across the Top Freezer
•  Full Bottom Crisper
•  Magnetic Door Seals’ .
188-88
SHBEP DYlNa
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) - I  
Mitllona of sheep are dying In 
Australia’a d r o u g h t  stricken 
states of New Smth Wales, 
Queeniland and Northern 'Terri­
tory. Unofficial estimates pul 
the toll at three million. This is 
likely to continue mounting un-1 
less the dry spell is bitdten. Al­
most halt New South Whies has 
twen d e c l a r e d  a drought 
strickeii area Mr foe state gov­
ernment.
ZENITH FOOD SAVER
•  Magnetic Gasket •  Locking Lid •  interior Light
•  Power-on Warning Light •  Ba.skct and Divider •  Adjustable Cold Control
•  Zepith Food Spoilage Warranty.
FREE — 60 COVERED PLASTIC 
FREEZER CONTAINERS.
23 Cw. Ft. Freezer .  - .  
18 Cu. Ft. Freezer 218.88
248-88«M : m asr IB ̂ ^
15 Cu. Ft. Freezer 198.88
14 CU. FT. TAPPAN
FROST-FREE REFRIGERATOR
•  Twin Porcelain Crlspcrs •  Adjustable Shelves
•  Large Zero Zone Freezer •  Meat Keeper




•  Suffer Boat •  35 H.P. Motor
•  Controls — Complete.
Reg. List Price 1895.00. 
Demo Special - - - - - - 1388-88
30% OFF
Reg. ^O m ^Spccial .. 3 0 0 . 0 P
1 -3 5  H.Pa
Reg. 882.00. Special 617.40
\
MOTORS
R c^^2!oO.̂ Spcclnl .. 6 8 7 .4 0  
1 -105  H.P.
Reg. 1808.00. Special I Z O J .U V
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Seven flavors to choose from. 3 oz. pkg. .  .
D a d s  C o o k ie s
Variety Pack. A tasty assortment Q O | »  
for picnics or lunches, 2 lb . pkg. W
Fruit Drinks
3 ;8 9 tEmpress. Apple, Grape or Orange. 48 fl. oz. tin .  .  .
L e m o n a d e Bel-air Frozen. Regular or Pink Concentrated. 6 oz. tin 5 - 7 9 c
Margarine
Dalewood Brand. Economical 
as a spread and for cooking.
1 lb. Print -  -  > .  « -  - 4 l8 9 t
Ocean Spray New Paclu 
From Bristol.
754 oz. tin
Behair Frozen. Fancy Quality 
New Pack. 15 oz. pkg. .  .
Bel-air Frozen. Chocolate, Coconut, 
Banana, Lemon or Neapolitan.
14 oz. each ........................................
or Tater Treats. Safeway 
Guaranteed Quality. 2 lb. pkg. .  .
Ceylon Tea. Delicious, 
refreshing. Package of 100
G r e e n  P e a s  ' ‘ '  C r e a m  C o r p
C u t  G r e e n  o r  W a x  B e a n s
Taste Tells. 14 fl.o z . tin. 
Your Choice .  -  .  -
Empress Pure. Seville Orange or
G.L.O. 48 fl. oz. t i n ..............................................Marmalade 
Fresh Coffee 
Cheddar Cheese 
Bathroom Tissue 8 ' 89c
Safeway All Purpose Grind. 
Special Offer. 1 lb. Bag .
Safeway Brand.





B G B IIS  Brown. Aylmer
Brand. 14 fl. oz. tin
4  for 69c Eno F ru it Salts Sg.̂ to'bowe  ̂ ~
......... 4 ,00 89c Ivo ry  Soap S r l * " ”...............2 25c
Orange C rysta ls S . r - 3 ” X ^ . 8 5 c  Beef Stew  S f e . ........................ ...59c
Toothpaste 99c Corn Flakes f f r ’pW...................39c






Lemons A RealThirst Quencher .  .  .  .
Okanagan o r C a lifo rn ia  Red, 
Ripe and F irm . .  .  .  .  .  .
6;39c
249(
Cucumbers Slicing .... 2n,,. 29c
B.C. Grown
Sweet Kernels -  .  -  .  .
California Red Haven 






Make a cool V  tasty 
Fresh Potato Salad
10169c
Full Cut. Bone In.
Government Inspected. Canada Choice,
Canada Good. Try One Barbecued .  .  .  .  lb.
Beef Chuck Steak Q Q f Cross Rib Roast f iQ c
BoncIcNS. Can.'Choice, Can. (Jood, lb. j r  ' Beef —- Government Inspected....... lb. ^  ^
Beef Rump Roast Q Q f Fresh Ground Beef A O j
1st and 2nd Cuts. Can. Choice. Good. lb. Safeway Guaranteed Qualify   lb. ^, , V  a  Safeway
Sliced Side Bacon Smoko House. 1 lb. Package ....... . 89c
P ink Salmon Whole Frozen, Avg. to 4 Ills. ........ .\..l lit. 89c
Bulk W ieners North Star for tasty hot dogs................. :.... lb. 55c
Fish S ticks  lliglilincr Boston Bliicfish. 24 oz. p k g ..... 99c
New Zealand Lamb Chops
A ll Shoulder Cuts Frozen .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i  Ib. 69c
Rib Loin Cut Government Inspected..............Ib. 79c
Sm ajl Loin Chops Frozen ......i...... ............Ib. 99c
Prices Effective in Yoiir Friendly 
Kelowna Safeway Slorc.
Wc Rc.scrvc the Right 
to lim it Quantities.
Prices Effective August 5th to 8th
S A F E W A Y h
C A n  AO A $ APE WAY L I M I T I D
■ M '
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB, TBCS.. AVO. «. U70 VACOS IS
I ?
Stan Sheldrake drifts lazily in* 
to the sky at the Ci^ Park 
Oval in his Labatt hot air 
balloon, brought here from 
O n^io as a Begatta attrac­
tion. Although the big balloon 
has so far been tethered to
BALLOON GOES UP
the ground. Mr. Sheldrake 
hopes to cut the ties and fly 
over Okanagan Lake for the 
night show. But so far winds 
have been too stiff to risk a 
flight. The envelope which 
lifte the gondola and passen-
KLONDIKE KATE SINGS SAILS IN THE SUNLIGHT
gers, is 56 feet high and 50 
feet across and hdds 53,677 
cubic feet of hot air. The bal­
loon is driven by two power­
ful propane gas jets that heat 
the air and give the outfit 
buoyancy. (Courier photo)
Merchant Service Guild
Klondike Kate belts out a bar­
room ballad and brings a 
touch of the pioneer west to 
' Kelowna Begatta audiences. 
Backed by her long-legged 
kick line and honky-tonk 
music, Kate is appearing 
. daily during Begatta at the 
: Showboat ’70 at the Qty Park 
bandstand. Kate and her en*
tourage are from Edmonton 
and an unofficial ambassador 
from that city as well as a 
headliner with the Edmonton 
Klondike Days. The dance- 
hall music be on stage 
*or three: shows daily, at 2 
).m., 4 p.m. and 7 p.m.
(Courier photo)
Kelowna is the site of the 
1970 edition of the Boyal Can­
adian Sea Cadet Corps annual 
sailing regatta. This year, the 
event, which will See 38 boys 
from across Canada compete
for the C. K. McLeod chal­
lenge trophy, is being run in 
conjunction with the Kelowna 
International Begatta. Loc*J 
yachtsmen have loaned the 
Kelowna branch of the Navy
League of Canada a number 
of signets for the raqe. Th« 
boys represent 19 cadet corpi 
across Canada. The only pro­
vince not participating is New 
Brunswick. (Courier photo)
Can't Fines
V VANCOUVEB (C?) -  The 
■ C a n a  d i a n Merchant Service 
I Guild, whose members man 
British Columbia’s tugboats, is 
'< struggling to raise funds to 
{ meet heavy fines resulting from 
a strike earlier this year.
The guild was fin^  a total of 
- $80,000, of which one fine of 
^^^,000 was paid shortly after the 
^assessment on c o n t  e m p t of 
court charges arising from the 
^fix-week strike that ended June 
13.
The guild won an extension of 
] deadline to pay the fines to 
Aug. 10 after its lawyer, Ted 
Mcflaggart, argued that the un­
ion’s Vandal position was criti­
cal and that it would need addi­
tional time to pay the penalties.
Meanwhile, the guild has ap- 
ealed the fines but it may still 
p̂ ve to make the payment on 
liedule even if a ruling from 
the B.C. Court of Appeals is de­
layed.
A In this case, a change of the 
‘ Supreme Court judgment would 
result in a return of the money 
to the 1,200-member guild which 
consists of captains, mates and 
,f engineers in charge of the open 
ation of the tugboats.
.V SEEK ASSESSMENT 
1 Members of the guild who 
l^and le  B.C.’s tugboat fleet  ̂of 
J  MOO v e s s e l s  -rW o r t h about 
^  1125,000,000-̂ are being, asked to 
I  vote on the question of assess 
' ing each member an undis- 
j: dosed amount to meet any 
] shortage of cash to pay the 
' fines.
 ̂ Exact wording of the ballot 
\  was not disclosed and a guile 
M spokesman said results would 
I  not be made public.
The guild, which would not re­
veal its assets, could try to bor­
row money it was short to pay 
the fines, or it could assess the 
membership, etr do both.
The fines—there were two of
1135.000 each and two of $5,000 
each—all related to picketing in 
defiance of court injunctions.
Ask^ if the guild had consi­
dered declaring bankruptcy if it 
couldn’t pay the fines,; the 
spokesman pointed out that 
such a step would make the 
ccmtraot between the owners 
and the guild invalid because 
one of the pa:idies to the agree­
ment would disappear.
It was a costly strike all 
round.
But the guild, which was less 
concerned with wage increases 
than safety factors, believes it 
was w o r t h w h i l e  because it 
jolted. the: federal government 
into an awareness of the safety 
problems and working condi­
tions elward the tugboats.
The strike made idle about
65.000 members of the West 
Coast forest industry, virtually
OTTAWA (CP)-The prices 
and incomes commission said 
today a six-cent-a-pound in 
crease In w h o l e s a l e  coffee 
prices made by several proces­
sors in April and May was 
within the price restraint cri­
teria being policed by the com­
mission.
The wholesale price increase 
for roasted and ground coffees
bringing this industry to a halt.
Added to the 15,000 were 3,000 
pulp and paper workers, and 
about 400 members of the Sea­
farers International Union and 
the Canadian Brotherhood of 
Bailway ’Transport and General 
Workers Union.
MacMillan Bloedel Ltd. said 
he tugboat strike had resulted 
in more than $3,000,000 in lost 
wages to its employees alone.
As a result of a sympathy 
walkout by members of the In­
ternational Woodworkers of 
America, MacMillan Bloedel 
has- laimched a $225,000 court 
action against the union.
The guild, organized in 1917, 
had called the strike against 50. 
member companies of the B.C. 
Towboat Owners Association.
The association accounts for 
85 per ceiit of the companies in 
the business and its tugs and 
barges handle 95 per cent of the 
traffic volumes.
TThe tugboats move logs, pulp 
and papet, lumber, ore, chemi­
cals, cement, building supplies, 
railway freight cars, petroleum 
products, food and other items 
on the 700 barges owned by the 
association.
GOT INCREASE
TMfe guild won a wage in­
crease of 10 per cent from Oct. 
1, 1969, a further 10 per ceni; 
June 13,1971 and a final six per 
cent Dec. 1, 1971. The three- 
year pact expires Sept. 30, 1972.
. Before the increases, a cap­
tain earned an average of $757 a 
month wliile a first mate had
Dirty Films, Books, Magaiines 
'Do Not Corrupt IJ.S. Youth'
WASHINGTON (AP) — Thei —Political conservatives are
i; OTTAWA (CP)-Canadlan 
-.. Jw lg n  exchange reserves rose 
^1 0 .6  million during July to 
reach an unprecedented $4,444 
million at the end of the month, 
^  tha finance department reported 
today.
Part of the increase was, in 
the purchase of U.S. dollars to 
keep the floating Canadian dol­
lar from climbing too high on 
international exchange markets. 
Some commitments to buy at a 
later date, made during May 
before the dollar was sot free of 
Its former 92.5-cent peg, also 
came due during July, adidng to 
. the reserves.
The reserves are held by the 
Bank of Canada, by the receiv­
er-general, and in the exchange 
fund account administered by 
the bank and the finance de­
partment.
/Holdings of U.S. dollars rose 
«  $2,810 million at the end of 
Jlily, up $39,3 million for tho 
month. Gold holdings remainec 
unchanged at $879,5 million. Be- 
serves of other currencies, val­
ued in U.S, dollars at their offi­
cial parity rates, declined to
\  $13.8 million from $17.5 million 
Canada’s reserve position in 
the IntetrnatiQnal M o n a t a r y 
Fund rose to $.597.5 million fiom 
$533.6 million, and Canada’s 
, holdings of IMF special drawing 
« rights remained unchanged at 
$143,1 milUon.
The IMF reserve position and 
a p e d a l  drawing rights are 
counted as the equivalent of for 
eifn exchange reserves In addl 
tion to gold, U.S. dollars and 
other foreign currencies.
was less than the nririjflnnnV onst apout.
of imported coffees, the com­
mission said.
Tha firms Investigated were 
Brooke Bond Foods Ltdi, Gen­
eral Foods Ltd., Mother Pat­
ter’s Foods Ltd., and Standard 
Brands Ltd.
Two other producers assisted 
in the inquiry. Nabob Foods 
Ltd. has not increased its whole­
sale coffee prices this year, ahd 
Nestle (Canada) Ltd. produces 
only soluble or dried instant cof­
fee, and has not Increased its 
prices this year, the commission 
said.
Instant coffees now account 
for just under two-thirds of total 
Canadian consumption. The in­
quiry was mainly directed a, 
roasted coffees that consumers 
grind, if necessary, ond perco­
late.
Tho commisiion said prices 
for processed coffees—roasted 
and then ground or sold in bean 
form—are "volatile, and corre­
spond with changes in the price 
of green coffee." In the last IS 
years, there have been more 
than 30 changes in wholesale 
roasted coffee prices, up and 
down.
The price re: 
being policed by 
were agreed to in February by 
a conference of more than 300 
biiiiiness and professional lead­
ers. subsequently endorsed by 
id provincial govern-
average monthly earnings of 
$633,
And before the new contract; 
tugboat men often worked 14 
18, 20 and 24 hours a day--anc 
that Is mainly what the fight
president’s commission on pron- 
ography has reached, the tenata- 
tive conclusion that obscenity 
does not cause sex crimes or 
corrupt youngsters’ morals.
Discounting two overriding 
fears of affects of the current 
wave of sexual freedom in 
films, books and magazines, the 
first draft prepared by the com­
mission staiff says:
There is no evidence to sug­
gest that exposure of youngsters 
to pornography has -a detrimen­
tal impact upon moral charac- 
:er, sexual orientation or atti­
tudes.’’ ■
It adds;
“Besearch i n d i c a t e s  that 
erotic materials do not contrib­
ute to the development: of char­
acter defects; nor operate as a 
significant factor in anti-social 
behavior or in crime. In sum, 
there is no evidence that expo­
sure to pornography operates as 
a cause of misconduct in either 
youths or adults.’’
The commission’s report is 
not to be released until late this 
month, but most of the first 
draft has been leaked to a 
House of Bepresentatives sub- 
cornmittee that Is trying to con 
vene hearings next week to 
challenge the findings 
Other major findings in the 
report obtained by The Asso­
ciated Press—all subject to re­
vision or deletion from the final 
report:
—Women as well as men are 
“highly aroused" by stag films 
and erotic pictures. Tests often 
show that women who did no ; 
think they were aroused ac 
tually were.
Provinces H ave Plan 
To Com bat Pollution
not as easi^ aroused by pornog­
raphy as liberals.
—Despite the arousal and in 
some cases increased sexual ac- 
tivily in the 24 hours after 
seeing highly erotic material, 
basic attitudes and sexual pat­
terns do not change.
—In general, 90 per cent of 
couples aged 20 to 25 were 
aroused by erotic films in three 
studies, while between 30 and 60 
per cent of: persons 40 to 50 
years of age were aroused by 
the same films.
i . “There' are po tedordied in­
stances of sexual aggression, 
homosexuality, lesbianism, ex­
hibitionism, bi' sexual abuse of 
children attributable to leading 
or viewing erotic stimuli among 
the several hundred partici­
pants in the 12 experiments re­
viewed."
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Canada’s 
provincial l e a d e r s  how are 
armed with battle plans that 
could draw up the first nation­
wide line of defence against pol- 
ludon.
Nine provinces have agreed 
that the Canadian Council of 
Resource Ministers, an inter­
governmental body established 
by the federal ' and provincial 
g o v e r n m e n t  s, should be 
strengthened so that it can act 
as an environmental council.
As the 11th annual premiers’ 
conference which concluded for­
mal sessions here, the premiers 
agreed that representation oh 
the resource council on both the 
federal and provincial level 
should be beefed-up and its 
budget increased if necessary.
The council released a six- 
page report oh pollution earlier 
which had a warding tiiat gov­
ernments must' clean tip their
CHALLENGE TESTS
While the House postal opera­
tions subcommittee is trying to 
line up expert witnesses to chal­
lenge the findings, Chairman 
Bobert Nix (Dem. Pa.) said his 
concern is with some of the ex­
periments conducted.
Nix termed “horrifying" an 
experiment conducted fo'r the 
commission by the University of 
North Carolina, in which IHstru 
ments were used to measure the 
physical responses of 23 college 
men to prolonged exposure to 
erotic material.
"I didn't dream such experi­
ments were being conducted,” 
Nix said. ‘T question the morals 
of people who do that kind of 
thing. I can’t see any juptlfica- 
tlonforit.”
own municipal wastes before 
they can expect action from in­
dustry.
It was in view of the report 
that the premiers agreed that 
the council should become an 
environmental body to act as, 
among other things, a clearing 
house on pollution.
While pollution appeared to be 
the major point of concern, the 
premiers covered a wide range 
of subjects in the two-day con­
ference that shuttled from 
1,500-ton cruise ship on Lake 
Winnipeg to a cabinet room at 
the Manitoba legislature.
At the- insistence df Quebec 
Premier Bobert Bourassa, the 
f e d e r a l  government's white 
paper on taxation' was discussed 
and the premiers noted prob­
lems associated with the indefi­
nite timing and phasing'of the 
implementation of the recom 
mendatiops.
Other items tackled included 
the planning and budgetarji 
process  ̂ implications for tbs 
provinces of the recently-pub' 
lished task force report on sgri 
culture and the civil service.
ASPHALT 
PAVING
Pave your driveway helore 
cold weather sets in. For 






federal an  
ments. Briefly stated, price in­
crease! in 1079 should b« less 
than cost Increases, thus putting 
a squeeze on profit margins.
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c o m e
I Find out how you can operafo your own Union 76 doalarshlp, as part of tho i 
I fastest-growing group of service stations in Gonadal Financial assistance j 
I and training nro readily available. All you add Is mlnifTmin financing and a j
[ real desire to 'o p erato ^u r own business. Got all tho details now* | 
FilUtithlscoupon and mail itto : I
Union on Company of Canada Limited. j
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KIDS OUTGROWN THEIR GOTHES, TOYS, BEDROOM FURNITURE? USE A COURIER WANT AD
PHONE OUR CLASS! IdlDII AD DEPARIMENT —  763-3228
BUSINBS
SERVICE DIREaORY
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: SmOATOKE BLACK POODLE, 
quite srcr. mile. thMggj, badly in 
need of rftpjiny A uw cn to "Tolqr.** 
Bonatd. FleaM .telapbooa 7Q 4U . T
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
COUNTRY UVING WITH LOVELY 
view at McKfiMdB Uaner Qvepln on 
McKeaxl* Road. Rutland. Two batba. 
Zii bedrooma. apaclooa Uvinf. Soma 
children welcome. Water and gaibaca 
coUecUon free. $135 per month. No 
pete. Telephone 7634172. tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
SLEEPING ROOU FOR GENTLE&IAN 
by day o r ‘ week. Meala if deaircd. 
Telephone 76I4M7 aRer 5 p,jn. tf
BOOM FOB BENT BY DAY. WEEK 
or month. For tafonnatlon telephone 
763M60. 6
rORNISHED HODSEKEEPmO ROOM 
with Utchen fadUUca. for dderly wo­
man. Telephono 7633303. S
18. ROOM AND BOARD
BUILDING SUI*PLIES MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
D e liv e re d  A n y w h ere  in  
K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N O N  
A R E A
Phone orders coUect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence 542-4320 or 766-2330 
L A V I N G T O N  P L A N E R  
M I L L  L T D .
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for .
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee SatMaetton" 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
Williams
Moving St Storage (B.C.) Ltd. 
Agents for United Van Lines
Telephone 763-3540
N O R T H  G L E N M O R E  
W O O D W O R K  L T D .  
McKinley Road 
762-6402
W in d o w  S h u tte rS j D o o r s  a n d  
W in d o w  F r a m e s .




Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
Call Classified Ads 
Direct 763-3228
1 .  B IR T H S 3 .  M A R R IA G E S
A GOOD NEWS STOBY: When jroa 
annoimee the birth of your child - to 
The Kelowna DaOy Courier, yon have 
a  permanent , record to print for Baby's 
Boolu. Family Tree Records and cUp- 
pinas are available to tell th e . good 
news to friends and relaUves to tbow 
far away places. A Kelowna Dally 
Courier Birth Notice ts only $2.1)0. To 
place this notice, telephone The Oatai- 
fled Department. 763.3228.
EHLERS-PIERSON — The marriage is 
announced of Anna Kathleen Eblers. 
daughter of Mrs. Walter Scott and 
the tetc Mr. . Scott of Downsview. Ont., 
to John H. (Bert) Pierson, son of Mrs, 
Albert Pierson-and the late Mr. Pierson 
of Kincardine, Ont The marriage took 
place to Kamloops on May 13 with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Lien .of Okanagan 
Outer attending. 5
5 .  IN  M E M O R IA M2 .  D E A T H S
DAVIS — Harold Victor of CasUe Rock. 
Washtogton. passed away, on August 
4th. at the age of 64. years. The re- 
mains have been forwarded to CasUe 
Bock for funeral services and inter­
ment. The Garden Chapel Funeral 
Directors have been entrusted with the 
arrangements. (Telephone 762-3040). 5
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK. NEW 
address Ste. 15 ' Breton Court. 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 762-4730. - "Grave mark- 
era to averlasttog bronza" for aU ceA- 
etertci. ' ti
6 .  C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
-UcCAIXUM — Dene of Burns Lake, 
passed away on August 3rd. 1970, at 
the age of 48 years. Funeral services 
wUl be held Dom The Garden Chapel 
(Armstrong) on Friday, August 7th. at 
S p.m.. Rev. R. R. Taylor officiating. 
Interment will follow in the Armstrong 
Cemetery. - 'Mrs. McCallum is snr> 
vived . by her loving husband Richard. 
The Garden Chapel Funeral Dlrndors 
have been entrusted with the arrange- 
-meats. (Telephtme 762-3040). . 5
WE WISH TO CONVEY OUR MANY 
thanks to the staff of the StiUwaters 
Nursing Home, the maDons, doctors 
and g special thanks to 'Miss Duke for 
her reading, and to the hair dressers 
who were so kind to our' grandmother 
and mother. Mrs. F. L. Gorse.—From 
Carole. Frances. Pat and O c  Gorse. 5
8 .  C O M IN G  E V E N T S
inCRAINIAN SMORGASBORD FEA- 
tnring traditional dishes. Ukranian 
Greek Orthodox Parish HaU. 1935 
Barlee Rd.. August 6 and 7, 6 p.m. - 
8 p.m. Only $2 per plate. Plenty of 
parking room. Everybody welcome. 5
SUTTON — Passed away on Tuesday, 
August 4th. Mrs. Dagmar Theresa 
Sutton, aged 68 years, beloved wife of 
Mr. Melvin Uoyd Suttoh; late ol Win­
field. Surviving Mrs. Sutton are her 
husband and five sons and six daugh­
ters. 26 grandchUdren: 2 great grand- 
chUdren; one sister to Lewiston. Idaho, 
Fnneral service will be held from the 
United Church In Winfield on F rid v . 
Augut 7tb. at a p.m. Rev. J . R. 
Cougfilan win conduct the service, in­
terment to the Wlnlleld (temetery. 
Day's Fnneral Service are to charge 
of the arrangements. s
1 0 .  B U S IN E S S  A N D  
P R O F . S E R V I C E S ^
PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR 'THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En­
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 702-2883
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th tf
Flowers for every occasion 
from




T, 'Th, S, tf CALL
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
B.C. HEART FOUNDA'nON -  DEEP 
saUafaetlon comes from remembering 
departed family* frienda and associates 
with a  memorial gilt to tha Heart 
FonndaUoa. Kalowna Unit, P.O. Box 
IM. U
EXECUTIVE THREE BEDROOM. TWO 
atorcy. double plnmUny. fireplace. 
Close to ahopplny. acbotd. downtown. 
Sitnated on q^et crescent overloooUns 
a  pond. $315 per month, tnelndea stove, 
retrlgerator. drapes. Telephone 763- 
2319 after S p jn . 7
VERY NICE. WELL FURNISHED 
room and sood board 'll desired. By 
the week or month. Telephone 7632136.
MODEBN TWO BEDROOM DOTLEX 
available August 16. Stove and r ^ ig ' 
'eratis’.  OrepUce and living room 
drapes. $165 per -month.: Close to 
hofpitel. BcUable couple; no pete, . Tele­
phone 7630183. a
NEW THREE BEDBOOM DOUBLE 
mobile home on private lakeshore view 
property. 5 minutes to downtown. 
Washer, dryer, folly famished. Sep­
tember - June. Adnlte. Tdephone 763 
6898 evenings.
NEW. THREE BEDROOM. FULL 
basement dnplea. large family kitchen 
including stove. Located in new Ru3 
land tubdlvlalon. Telephone 762-0303. or 
Crestvlew Homes Ltd.. 7633737. tf
NICE TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
boose tnUer for rent in SkovlUa Trailer 
Park. $150 mohthly. Immediate occu­
pancy. Couple with one or two chil­
dren. Telephone 7635324' or 767-2363. tf
THREE BEDROOM SIDE BY SIDB 
duplex, downtown Westbank. near 
schools, available . after . August 15. 
$150 per month plus utilities. Telephone 
768-5313.
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. RUM­
PUS room, double fireplace. WiU rent 
or rent with option to purchase. Apply 
Box C-584. The Keloyma Dally Cootler.
SSHORE FULLY FURNISHED 
bedroom duplex on Woods 
. No children or dogs. Reference 
I required. Apply Mrs. R. J. Rea 
Woods Lake Resort.
$110 per month. No dogs or children.
RUTLAND AND WINFIELD. NEW TWO 
and three bedroom doplexes: wall to 
wall carpeting throughout. - $135 and 
$160. Telephone 7^-5324.
HOUSE FOR RENT IN “ HEART" OF 
Rutland. 2 bedrooms, stove and fridge 
I included. Utilities not included. $110
ONE SIDE TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
with stoye and refrigerator; also one 
three bedroom house. Telephone 762- 
0640.
HOUSE ON PAR
able immediately. $115 
Telephone 7636734.
per month
ROOM AND BOARD SUITABLE FOR 
stndente or elderly people. Laundry In­
cluded. Available . immediately. Tele­
phone 7633958.
COMFORTABLE BOARDING ACCOM- 
modatlons downtown for female tea­
chers. Telephone 763-3040.: tf
BOOM AND BOARD FOB ELDERLY 
person In private home. Centrally 
located. Telephone 7635290.
BOARD AND ROOM FOR WORKING 
inan and Vocational student. Telephone 
7637958.
BOOM AND BOARD FOB 2 LADIES 
or 2 gentlemen. Abstainers. 1923 Am- 
brosi Rd. Tuephone 7632937.
BOARD ANt> ROOM. GENTLEMAN 
preferred. 1346 Ethel St. U
19. ACCOM. WANTED
WANTED — ROOM AND BOARD IN 
Winfield area, lor teacher. Telephone 
7635574. ‘9
20. WANTED TO RENT
PROFESSIONAL MAN REQUIRES 
furnished, two bedroom bouse until 
June *7L Wanted for September 1. 
References can be supplied. Telephone 
7637368 or write P.O. Box 563. Kel­
owna. 6
WANTED TO RENT: 2 BEDROOM|
house in or near Kelowna by college I 
instructor. August - IStb or - September 
1st. Write to Box CS83> Kelowna 
Dally Courier. lo
COUPLE WITH TWO GIRLS AGES 11 
and 16 would like to rent two or three 
bedroom home near Pandosy or Capri | 
Shopping Centre. Telephone - 763-S242,
101
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM UN- 
furnished house or doplex with yard I 
by September 1 ... Telephone 765-7001 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 7l
THREE - FIVE BEDROOM HOME. I 
acreage or lakeshore preferred. Write I 
Box C580. The Kelowna Daily Courier.
9
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
and rec, room, in Glenmore. $195 per 
month. 'Available September 1st. Tele- 
I phone 762-0495. 7
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON STOCK- 
I well Avenue. Available immediately, 
drinkers, non-smokers. Telephone 
460. . s
lot, Glenmore area. Available immed­
iately. Foil basement, garage and 
patio. Telephone. 765-5368. 8
THREE BEDROOM ONE-YEAR-OLD 
home. Benvonlin area. Available imme­
diately. Large sundeck. No children 
I under 12. Telephone 762-8155. 5
I THREE BEDROOMS. TWO BATHS, 
torial view, full basement duplex, 
. Available September 1st. - Tele- 
le 7635575. 5
MODERN TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
half block from stores in Rutland. $140 
per month. Telephone 7636868. 6
16. APTS. FOR RENT
[room, second floor with good view. 
Wall to wall carpet and cable TV, 
$147.50 per month including ail utili­
ties. Close to Shops Capri. Adults 
only. Apply Mrs. Dunlop. Suite 1, 1281 
Lawrence Avenue or Telephone 762- 
5134. if
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
RELIABLE PAINTERS & DECORATORS LTD.
Established Firm from Kooteitays Relocated in 
Ok. Valley. Serving Penticton to Vernon 
SPRAY, ROLLER & BRUSH PAINTING — 
PAPERHANGING
RESIDENTIAL, — COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL 
All Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estimates and Consultation.
R. ST. AMAND PHONF dP. WARD
766-2206 762-7315
WINFIELD COLLECT KELOWNA
'' ' ' T, Th, S, 17
AVAILABLE Otf SEPT. 1. A VERY 
desirable three bedroom suite In Fair- 
I lane Court Apartmente, at 1230 Law­
rence Ave, Close to Capri Shopping 
Centre, Cable, television, very qqiet. No 
children under 14 and no pete. Tele­
phone 763-2814. tf
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGBRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet- 
UMS live in Kelowna’s most luxurious 
apsrtment. No children, no pete. Tele­
phone 7633041,
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APART- 
mente. Stove, refrigerator, drapes, 
rugs, cable television, washing facili­
ties, car park, Sutherland Apartments, 
060 Sutherland Ave, Telephone 763-2860,
«
TOWNHOUSE ON RICHMOND 8T, 
Two bedroom suites, Each unit has full 
basement, washer, dryer, stove, re­
frigerator and cable televlalon, $145 
per month. Telephono 7633268,
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL 11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
STEWART DRILLING





Lons Tonn Money-Back 
Guarantee on 
All Water Wells.
T, Th, S tt
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 






l^st. Qualified Crew 







Residential and Commercial 





AVAILAHLE NOW. 740 ROSE AVE,
I fully furnlahed, two room eulte. aep- 
orate entrance. Suit liactielor. nuraa 
or bUBlneaa peraon, Telephone 762- 
10788 after 4 p.m.
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
(or rent, Imperial Apartmente. No 
I children, no pete. Telephone 781-4240.
3001 Tutt St. 703-3915 
T, Til, S, 13
TWO BEDROOM SUITE 






UNFURNISHED BASEMENT SUITE. 
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTHtG AND three Urge rooms, neer Kelowna Golf 
peper hinging — call on 25 yearn ex-1 canrae, Avelleble now. Telephone 762- 
perlenoi, Dinlel Murphy. 784-47Q3, 12262,
H a T e UY IXIVELY THREE REDROOM
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW BAH- aulto. Iialh and a half, avocado refrlg
plea from Canada’!  lergeet cerpet eel- eralor and alove. Clota to Shopa Capri.
action, talepboaa Keith MeDongald. No children. Telephone 762-5469,
7M~l603e CxiiMurt Inittllftlloii Mrvlc#. U I... ............... ........................ . .imovj. iLKF«n iiuRuiMiQa KTiove “ IspACIOUft ONE nEOnOOM SinXE.
cable TV, atove, fridge, broedloom end 
drei>ci. No children, no pete. 1958 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE I r«n<«<*«y »»■ Telephone 763-8665. 
r.O. itoa S$7. Kelow'iie. B.C. Telephone ONE BEDROOM. BRIOIIT BASF.- 
762-8755 , cr 7637473. In Wlnlleld 7631 meni auUe. Coronation , Avenue, Tele- 
3107. ' phone 762-3117.
le there a drinking problem In your I -------------------------------------------
homoT Contact Al-Anw at 763-735J or ONR BEDROOM APARTMENT FOR 




LESSONS. M O R N IN G , 
•vanlng. for begtoaera
Baxter 76341107.
aad advaarod atedente. Small claaata. 17. ROOMS FOR RENT
Telepbooe 1633061. tf
WOUU) UKK TO 
Watebara, Talcphoaa
SUCCFING ROOM FOR RENT.
JOIN WEIGHT I ccllent downtown location. Llntna aup-
7636766.
13. LOST AND FOUND
piled. By the week or month. Avail­
able Immedlaiely, Pleaie telephone 
7634IU.
lOSTI
Would the pergon who borrowed
I ROOM FOR RENT. UNFURNUHIBD 
or furntehed If dealred. Untna aupplled. 
plot relrigeraior and hot plate. Avail­
able September 1. One er two g«rtle- 
mtn. Telephone 7tt33dl3.
n n r  fa rm  f a r t l l i ,* -  . . . . . . . . . t - , .  I WORKINGmir farm lertlllier apreoder me« mSn Htchm facuiuei. uee ei
from our premises last Friday I large living room. Ileeni, dtahee enp- 
morning. July 3lst, please "il'*.**** Telephone










at 7024515 -  UKOENTI
ixMTj Hisatma pr o m  o t v  pa r k .
Imv*! elabt roleredl S speed Mmiang 
b»r»fle. eetlM nembev C67I3S. iKmire 
nember l i t .  Amm* aetdag er kaowlag 
Ibe wbereelMMli eg IJbt Meyvle ptoarn letê Mne TM-ltlt, s
ceL weyed bimide, mg> Reed. Real 
Keteenut vtrteltf. TMeptMee 1«3«»«,
I
SLEEPING ROOMS IN CIEAN, QUIET 
home lor working gentlemen, Ixvw 
meaUity real. No rooking faclllllei. lUl 
Rowee IR. Telephotte 7634m.
SLEBPINO ROOM FOR RKM. 
ratty htralahed. privala - ontranre 
Oenllmnaii enly, Noa-drlnkera, TWe 
phona m -n is .
WELL rtlRNISRED SUNCPING ROOM 
wlib h«4 Mate, private amraare. Itnene 
•evsHeO- Far qetel ererklag geatlemin 
TelipbeM TSStHM,
FVRN isinaD  R C D ^ n m N a  r o o m
KBcben factMtm. Apply Mre. Y. 
Crave, SU BnckUjnd Ave.
COMMERCIAL
ZONED:
St, Paul St. — lot size 50 x 
150.6 — one block from Ber­
n a r d - I d e a l  investment 
property — Asking $42,000. 
MLS,
HERB SCHELL evenings 
2-5359
Grant Davis . . . . . . . . .  2-7537
Roy Novak 3-4394
Larry Schlosser _..i_ 2-8818 
W. Roshinsky 3-4180




533 Bernard Phone 762-2846
REGAHA SPECIAL 
LAKESHORE HOME
Located at , the foot of Francis 
Avenue, this 1809 square foot 
home offers these features; 
3 spacious bedrooms, 2 large 
batlis, den with fireplace, 
large living room with fire­
place; large lot with cut 
stone embankment to sandy 
beach, huge treed front lawn. 
Full price $55,000.00, terms to 
qualified buyer; MLS.
ROYAL TRUST
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 2-5200 
W. J. SulUvan 2-2502
C. A. Penson . . . .__  8-5830
J. J, Millar ..............  3-5051
21 . PROPERTY FOR S A U
LAKEFRONT HOME
Situated across from Rotary Beach, an older 2 bedroom 
home on a 67icl60’ lot, w dl landscaped, 27* living room 
with toed fireplace, and separate dining room. Patio across 
full width of house at rear. Two sun porches. Lower tax 
area, and just a few steps across the road to sandy beach.- 
Oil furnace. Two garages. Full price $23,000 with $8,000 
down, balance at $125.00 month at 9%. MLS. Evenings call 
J. F. Klassen 2-3015.
Charles Gaddes &  Son L im ited
547 BERNARD AVE. RealtOFS 7624227
Evenings cfdl
P. Moubray   34028 J. Klassen  .........  24015
Frank Manson . . . .  2-3811 C. Shirreff —.—  2-4907
FREE HOLIDAY 
Visit Kelowna — Capital of the 
Okanogan. Buy fully serviced 
jullding lot minutes from 
$34,000,000 shopping complex. 
Close to schools. Buy now at 
low prices, easy terms, retire 
later. A sound invcstnicnt. Lots 
at reduced price due to volume 
development, direct from sub- 
divider,
Cliolce lota $3,500, Specially re 
duced to out-of-Provlncc holiday 
visitors to $3,000, (Save $500). 
Enter draw on free lot — no 
obligation.
For more Information call 
Spring Valley Subdivisions, 
765-0444 or 7634921, Kelowna.
7
OWNER 'TRANSFERRED. SELLING 
neap new home wllh flnlahed wo. 
room and roughed In plnmblng In lull 
boMment. Sundcck, qualtly cerpete 
Ihroughoul, double windowa and 
ecroeni, landieaped and fenced, Cloee 
to new achool, Frlca 124jHm wlUi roe- 
lonibla down paymenl. Telephono 765- 
8»M or view al 685 Ucay Rd. II
FABULOUSLY TREED LOT ON MISSION CREEK — 3 
bedroom with den and fireplace. 1550 sq. ft. Good terms. 
Call Orlando Uogaro 3-432Q. MLS.
INVEST WITH EXCELLENT TERMS — 12 Suite Apart­
ment Fully occupied, low tax area. Call Grant Stewart 
24146. MLS. '
“CALL A WILSON MAN”






SOUTHGATE — CLOSE TO SHOPPING,
BUS & LAKE
Ideal retirement home with 2 nice brms., large LR and 
large bright kitchen. Well landscaped lot with large garage. 
Good terms available. For appt. to view, call Ed Scholl 2- 
5030, eves. 2-0719. MLS.
ONE OF THE BEST BUYS IN TOWN!
A most attractive, spacious 2 yr. old Colonial home with 
3 brms., den, rumpus room, 2 bathrooms, 2 fireplaces, sun- 
deck and dble. carport. Completely finished except utility 
room. OPEN TO ALL OFFERS at $27,950 — TRULY A 
BARGAIN. To view please phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, 
eves. 2-3895. MLS.
REVENUE HOME — OWNER HAS MOVED 
TO CALIFORNIA
So this attractive 3% year old 2 brm., large LR-DR with 
glass sliding door to sundeck, large rumpus room and sep­
arate 1 brm. suite. Excellent buy at $26,950. To view please 
phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, eves. 24895. MLS.
APPLEWOOD ACRES —  V.L.A.
Just listed!, 3 brm. Tudor style home with 2 fireplaces, 
large LR and DR, plus eating area in kitchen. Enclosed 
garage and rec. room and 2nd bathroom R.I. Brand new 
on large lot (88x316), qualified VLA. Dom. water, nat. gas 
and reasonable taxes make this an ideal place to live. Full 




CLOSE TO LAKE AND SHOPPING — Bnand neW 2 br. 
home, full walk-in basement, 2 fireplaces. 1072’ of 
living space on main floor, only % block from Lake, 
and shopping. Look this one over right now. Call Bill 
Woods, office 2-2739 or evenings 3-4931 to view. Full 
price $29,700.00, arid you could choose youir floor cover­
ings and colors. MLS.
CROWDED? WANT A HORSE? Stop and look at these 
values! All of these properties are close to Vocational 
School, In low tax area. 2 hr. home with 1 acre $15,- 
000,00. A 3 hr. home with 2 -acres $19,300.00 and a 2 br.. 
home with 2 acres at $18,000.00. Can be bought 
separately or together. Owner will carry Mtge., with 
reasonable down payment. Contact our office bow. 
EXC. '
REVENUE HOME — Fine family home on over % acre 
of land* not far from Vocational School. 9 br. and 3 
rooriis In brisement. Revenue from boarders. Potential 
2 extra lots at back. Be sure to call us to view. Priced 
*t $25,950.00. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2730
KELOWNA, B.C.
Dooii Winfield „  7624608 Prank Petkau .. 763-4228
Bill Woods 763-4931 Al Pedersen 7644746
Norm Yaegor 702-3574 Bert Pierson 762-4401
Bill Poeker 7624319
PRESTIGE LOCATION — Over 1300 sq. ft. ot luxurious 
living area. Tills home is eligible for the $5,000 Gov- 
, ernmciit Grant and offers many extras such ns wall to 
wall carpeting, fireplace, double carport plus many 
more. Call Ben BJornson evenings at 8-4280 or at the 
office at 2-3414. EXCL.
ONLY $650 PER ACRE -  Tills properly has fantastic view 
of WoiKi and Kal Lake. Wllh plenty of building sites. 
Power and natural gns available, also Indications 
show that there arc numerous springs. Vendor will lie 
developing one well on tlie property, and consider 
, trades on other forms of projicrly. For furtlicr infor­
mation call Man Elliot evenings at 2*7535 or at tiio 
office at 2-3414. MLS.
O rchard C ity Realty
573 Bernard Ave.
Jo* Slesbgcr . . .__ 24374
G. R. Punncll........  2-0901
Phone 762-3414 
J. A. Mclntyro . . . .  3̂00fl 
Elpar DomclJ ........ 24518
$2,50(i DOWN
You can’t miss financially on this one. Beat 
buy in 4 licdrooms. Neat utility room. Nat. 
gns furnace. Close to elementary schools. 
Only $15,000, Good term.s. Call Harvey Pom- 
ranke 2 0742 Res. EXCL.
COMMERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL
On Hwy. 97S, frontage road. Paved roads, 
gas, power, water. Any portion from 1-42.2 
acres. Reasonable prices. Ph. Art Day 4- 
4170 Res, MI-8.
MOTEL & GIFT SHOP 
Ju*t listed in Northern Okanagan City. Very 
attractive top quality constructed 20 unit 
motel and gIR sliop. 6 BR living quarlera. 
Ideal family opernlion doing an excellent 
iwlum*. Ph. Krai* Zeron 2-S233, ftllig,
3 BEDROOM VIEW HOME 
\ This 1400 sq. ft. homo located near West- 
liank overlooking O.K. Lake. Extra Inngo 
kitchen, (I4ning and living room. Ensuile 
bath off master BR. Handy utility room off 
kitchen, Ahimlmim aiding exterior. Only 
$27,900. Call Art Day 3-4170. Mf-fi.
WINFIELD LOCATION 
Industrial land — 2.1 acres, low taxes. 
Terms available. Call, Art MacKenxIe 2-6656 
Res, Ml-fi.
RETIRE WITH INCOME
Choice six acre orchard wllh top income. 
I.OW operollng costs plus neat 2 BR bunga­
low and complete Vendor retiring
after 20 yrs. Contact Geo. Trimble 24687, 
MI-8.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
SMALL HOLpiNG ON 'TREWHITT ROAD IN OYAMA; 
Priced at $7,500.00.1.1 acres Avlth a small bungalow the 
property. Will consider trades. Excellent black sou. Paved 
road. Terms available. MLS.
PANORAMIC VIEW LOT:
Lakeview Heights. $5,500.00. 100’ x 169’ with domesUc
water and paved road. Price is right.
CARRUTHERS &  AAEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 7624127
EVENINGS
Geo. M artin__  764-4935 Carl Briese 7634257
Ivor Dimond — 763-3222 Darrol Tarves — 7634488
David Stickland - 766-2452 Lloyd Dafoe -— 7624887 
John Bilyk __  765-6910
MORTGAGES and APPRAISAIS j
Neil Maepherson, P.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
GALLERY OF HOMES 
FORCED SALE! _
Owner transferred, home vacant, immediate occupancy, 2 
fireplaces, 3 be^ooms, rec-room, landscaped. Owner ac­
cepting loss on sale of home. See it today! Call Frank 
Ashmead 7654155 or eves. 765-6702, MLS.
TRAILER OWNERS!
We have just listed a 1 acre lot at Winfield. No restrictions 
to trailers. Ample water. $4,500. Call Hugh Talt 7654155 or 
eves; 7654169. EXCLUS.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY









from all the festivities this week. Drop into one of o u i;^  
two conveniently located showrooms of homes and 
browse through our photographic displays in quiet, cool 
living room comfort, and park your car on our parking 
lots ■. . , Y'ji
TRADE! BUSINESS FOR HOME 
Owner will trade his business and home equity in Rutland 
for a good 3 bedroom home. Will sell with equipment or 
without. This is an ideal business for husband and wife. 
For more information call A. Runzer 4-4027 eves. MLS.










2-0663 D. Bulatovich..... — 2-3845
2-4683 W. Rutherford 34343
c ol LI ITToIT '
REAITORS
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
ORCHARD, $25,000 DOWN PAYMENT 
—10 acres ' , ^
—4 bedroom home 
-^panoramic view 
— ŷoung trees 
—development potential
—Call Harold Hartfield for further information 3-4343 or 
5-5080. MLS.
GLENWOOD AVE., $3,500 DOWIN -  1250 sq. ft. 3 bedroom 
bungalow between Pandosy and Ricliter, hot water gas 
heat; wall to wall broadloom, open fireplace, house in 
lovely condition. Must be soldil Call Harry Rist 3-̂ 443 or 
3-3149. MLS.
Dennis Denney —. . .  5-7282 Olive Ross -— ....^  2-3556 
Hugh Mervyn . . . ----24872 John Falkowsfci . . . . .  4-4041
LAKELAND REALTY
 ̂ ' Ltd., - ■
1561 Pandosy St., Kelowria
Phone 763-4343
Vernon office 3104 - 30th Ave. — 542-3006 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED homo viilth lots of space; 3 
Bits; big carport: 26’ rco. room. Call Doug Bullock 2-7650 
or 24544, Exclusive.
CHOICE BUILDING SITES -  I have a number of do- 
sirablc lots in the Peachland area; various sizes and prices; 
low down payment. Call me for details, Bert leboo 8-4508 
or 24544. MLS.
MAKE A CASH OFFER on this immaculate 3 BR home; 
dose to beach and stpres; this is a good buy; phono for 
more information. Betty Elian 3-3480 or 2-5544. MLS.
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE — 5 acres; approx. iiOL’ frontaigc 
on Hlgliway 07, about 5 miles north of Kelowna: not many 
properties loft so close In as th|s one; comfortable 3 BR ' 
homo on the property. Asking price $45,000. Call George 
Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. Exclusive.
an Realty
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. Phone No. 762-5544
Mortgage Money Avallabl*
Lloyd Bloomfldd . . .  24089 Chris Forilica . . - . . , .  4-4091 
Jack Saasovlllc .- , . .  3-3257 Bren Witt B-5850
THIS AAONTH'S SPECIAL!
Custom built a br. home fcaturea w/w carpet in living A 
room and bedrooms, fireplace. Extra plumbing, wiring,F 
heating — nil downstnira and installed for future flniah- 
ing. Hugo aundcck and carport. Close to achoola. City 
bus atop across the street. Will consider house trailer or 
lot as down payment,
Two ocrea close, to Shops Capri with older 3 br home. 
You save $$$ wlicn you buy frorii the builder.
KRIESE CONSTRUaiGN CO. LTD.
Wallace Rd„ R.R. 2, Kelowna Phono 765-6931
14
For Complete Real Estate Service
\  CALL
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
3 Offices lo Servo You
WF.STBANK: Main Sircct ........................  768-5480
KEIX)WNA: 243 Bernard Ave. .......... 762-4919
RUTLAND: 125 Black Min. Rd. ............  765-5111
OPEN TILL 9 EAai EVENING T, Th
21. PR O Pnm r w r  s a m 21. PROPERTf FOR SALE
DOWN PAYAAENT $1500.00
If you qualify for $1000.00 Home Owner Grant.
2 bedrooms and framed for a future third bedroom in 
basement. Cathedral entrance, w-w carpets in living 
room and bedrooms, roughed in plumbing in base­
ment.
9V4% interest NH.A. Mortgage. WiU be ready for 
occupancy by August 12tb..





■--V '  ̂ 10'
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
HAUr-ACBE VLA APFROVED tOT. 
Ukevtew. BdlUS. naotatnictcd view 
of lake, water, power.' (>a available. 
Fan price tMOO. Tdei^ooe I6t-369T. 5
BY OWNEB. VIEW LOT. ALL SEB> 
vices, tree*. VX.A. approved. Telf- 
pbcee 7«1-4215, ■, • ■''' ^
TWO llVi ACHE LOTS FOB SALE IN 
Clemaore area. Ckwe to iciM<d. For 
details telephooo 7S2-00S2. S-7. U-13
WELL TBEED 14 ACBE LOT IN 
Glenmore area; Lovely Wew of Valley. 
Telephoo# 7SM22J alter S;<» pan. 11
WILL TBADE 14 ACHE LOT IN GLEN 
more area. Lovely view of Valley. 
Teleptume 70-520 after 5:lH> pjb . 10
7 S A  G A a P IK tlN O
LAKESHORE -  OKANAGAN MISSION
This desirable lakeshore property is situated on a secluded 
cul-de-sac and only a few minutes from downtown JCelowna, 
The house has a lovely stone fireplace in the large L-shaped 
livingHlinlng room — windows form the complete front of 
t̂he house. The kitchen is compact and modem. Three bed­
rooms or use one as a den. Utility room with gas furnace 
and laundry facilities. Screened and shaded back patio for 
perfectly cool summer dinners. The beach is sandy and 
sports a wharf and boat cradle. See it now. Full price only 
$45,000.00. TERMS AVAILABLE.
R. G. LENNIE & CO. LTD.
1650 Pandosy Street, Kelowna, B.C. . Phone 2-0437
Sheila Davison . 4-4909 Eric Sherlock----- 4-4731
Bob Lennie  __ 4-4286 Phil Robinson — 3-2758
THREE BEDBOOJi HOUSE WITH 2 
bedroom coite in basement.'. Good loca- 
Uon. Telephone Tffl-7665. 1
to FEET OF LAKESHOBE, 1.S9 
acres near Wilsoo'e- Landins. Price 
tSAOO. Telephone 76S<546. 7
BY OWNER. THREE LAKESIDE 
loU. Westside. Telephone 76^2aU■ 10
22. PROPERTY WANTED
WANTED — LAKESHOBE SUMMER 
cottage or lot soitahle for same. Tele- 
phene 763-2994 after 8 p.m. 5
23. PROP, e x c h a n g e d
WILL TRADE COMMERCIAL PRO- 
perty In WhaUey. well located, for 
residential or commercial property In 
Kelowna area. Lakeland Realty Ltd., 
1561 Pandosy 6t.. Kelowna. B.C. Tele­




—Pay off old debts 
—Remodel your home 
—Buy a new car 
—Terms tailored to fit your 
budget
Just Phone 763-3300
or mail coupon to:
AVCO FINANCIAL SERVICES 
Attention: Mortgage Manager, 
1560 Pandosy St.; 
Kelowna.




Name . . . . . . . . ____ _____ ...
Address — -------------------
AVCO FINANCIAL SERVICES 
.“We Believe in YOU”
3, 5, 8, 10
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
KELOWNA LAWN and 
GARDEN SERVICE 
Complete landscaping service, 
turf irrigation and garden 
rotovating. Free estimates.
Telephone 763-4030 
Residence 1348 Wilson Ave.
T, Th, S, tf
CLEAN TOP son, FOB SALE. TELE- 
phon* OJt. Landacaplns 762-3231 dayt, 
764-49M evenings. T. Th. S. U
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
KELOWNA DAILT COUItlES. tHOB., AKO. A ItRB VAOK11
MUST SEU.: SOOtONS LOVESEAT. 
hid»«4>ed. IradUiona] adyle. green bro­
cade. new. Telephone TQ-Qtl. tf
2^A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
U6» PHILCO A/M P/M STEREO. 
H t In excellent condiUoa. What offen? 
Telephone T63-3SU before S pan. t
HEARING AID. LUCE NEW. $S0; 
PhlUshave P-Uomo. $27. Apply 1367 
SL Peal St. before 1 p a .
FOR SALE: 13» BASS ITAUAN
GalanU accordion, $200. Telephona 7$2- 
2530. . $
30. ARTICLES FOR RENT
6 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR. $30; 
child's 4’ X 6* iwim pool. $10. Tele­
phone 763-3172.
SPEED QUEEN "GAS DRYER. AS 
new. $60; 1964 Clarltone Signet eteteo 
as new. $300. Telephone 76S.77$3.
27. RESORTS, VACATIONS
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
EXECUTIVE TUDOR
On beautifully tieed lot with 
creek through property in 
Okanagan Misssion. This out- 
Btanddng home with numerous 
deluxe features is offered by 




^  M-F, tf
RELAX IN THE QUIET ATMO 
sphere of the Miaiion, on Hobson 
Road. One acre of beautiful, landscaped 
privacy assures yon a home with re­
laxation and comfort. Unheard of exist 
ing 5% mortgage; three bedrooms, two 
bathrooms and sunken living room 
with feature fireplace. Call W. H. 
Beairato, 762-4919 or 764-4068. MLS. 
Kelowna Realty Ltd. Th. F, S, tf
LOOKING FOR PROPERTY? WE 
offer you 60 p.operties photographically 
displayed in air conditioned show room. 
Come in today end ihop end compare. 
Yon will be fled you did. CoUlnson 
Hortgege and Investmenta Ltd., Shop­
pers' VUlage. Rutland. Telephone 765- 
5155. tf
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
HOME ON
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
-Excellent lake view, 3 BR, 2 
Sun., Garage, Carp. W/W, V h  
miles from bridges on Bou- 
cherie Rd. For only $7,000 down 
if qualified.
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 




$19,900. $7,000 DOWN, $112 PER
month wUl put you on beautiful small 
holding In Mission. WeU fenced, with 
painted. board. Fruit trees, plenty deep 
well water. Neat three bedroom home 
and workshop: ideal for horses. To 
view caU owner 764-4895: .
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, West- 
bank. Close to shops, schools, etc. Each 
side has large living room with wall 
to wall carpet, 2 bedrooms, utility 
room, carport ’ and storage space. Full 
price $29300. CaU Bruce Barnard, 
Inland Realty Ltd., 763-4400. eves. 765- 
6509.
TWO HOMES IN WESTBANK VIL- 
lage: fuU basements, carpeting, one 
with carport and many other features. 
N.H.A. mortgages. Braemaf Construe, 
tion Ltd. Telephone business hours. 762 
0320:. after hours 763-2610. ti
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING FOR LEASE: 
1255 Ellis St. Vacant. 10.147 square 
feet at 1cm than $1.00 per sq. ft. In­
cludes offices and showrooms. Con­
crete construction. 14' ceilings. Rail 
spur. 3 phase wiring. Parking. Can 
be purchased very reasonably. Con­
tact Carrulhers and Meikle Ltd., 364 
Bemum Ave.. 762-2127. Evenings— 
Darrol Tarves 763-2488. 10
WHITE MOUNTAIN HSHING CAMP. 
Furnished cabins. Boats. Reasonable 
rates. Telephone 762-2894. T, Th. U
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
PICK YOUR OWN BIG. JUICY 
Lambert cherries for 10c a pound. 
Ripe Van cherries in fine condlUon to 
ship or carry ̂  hothe for 15c. > Also 
finest pie cherries in Okanagan. 
Dendy's. Lakeshore Road at Uplands 
Drive, 6V3 miles south of Kelowna. 
Telephone 764-4667. 8
USED GOODS
lUsed Dayniter _____ 79.95
1 Used Davenport Suite.. 99.95 
1 Used Chair 15.95
1 Used Chesterfield Only 39.95 
1 Used Chesterfield Suite 29.95 
1 Used Chair 9.95
1 Used Base and Matt . .  49.95. 
Used Wringer Washers ■
. —9.95 & up 
1 Used Range—24” . . . . . .  49,95
1 Used Freezer................39.95
1 Used Frigidaire Fridge 69.95 
1 Used Hoover Washer . 119.95 
1 Used Scott 28 H.P.
Outboara —.. What Offers?
MARSHALL WELLS
Phone 762-2025
B.CJl. PORTABLE TELEVISION WITH 
stand, in food worUng order.. Telephone 
763-3075.
SELFIX STEREO BEAD PHONES. $8. 
Telephone Mrs. HamUton 766-2641 Whi' 
field.
ONE ELECTRIC FAN, ON STAND. 
$10. Car vacuum. $5: Telephone 764- 
4997. ■
PERMANK4T CURLY STREAKED 
wig, $20. Telephone 762-6917.
A LARGE NUMBER OF OLD BRICKS 
for sale. Telephone 763-4641.
JAM PAILS FOR HONEY, 
phone 762-6768.
TEILE'
BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR BENT: 
Industrial or warehouse ;, space 40x50, 
approximately 2000 sq. ft. Ideal loca­
tion in new building. Rent $200.00 per 
month, lease preferred. CaU Regatta 
City Realty, 270 Bernard Ave., 762-2739.
' tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR KENT -  ONE 
office 692 sq: ft. or 285 sq. ft.'; or 700 
sq. ft., finished to yoUr specifications. 
May bo seen' at 2979 Pandosy St: Tele­
phone 762-5236. , " tf
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
fice. main street. Penticton. $50.00 per 
month, includes beat, light, air condition­
ing. phone aiuwering. CaU Inland Realty 
Ltd.. 763-X400. BUI Jurome. tf
OFFICE SPACE AT 246 LAWRENCE 
Ave. Approximately 1,000 sq. ft. $115 
per month. AvaUable Aug. 1: Telephone 
762-2825. . ' ^  U
1200 SQUARE FEET AVAILABLE FOR 
warehouse or Ught industrial use. with 
highway frontage and ample parking 
Telephone 763-5223. 5
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT; NEWLY 
decorated, parking avaUable. Telephone 
answering receptionist. 1447 BUis St, ti
SMALL PICKLING CUCUMBERS 15c 
pound, larger 10c: salad cucumbers 8c 
pound: com 60c dozen: freezer com 
45c dozen:- tomatoes 10c a pound; 
yeUow. Hungarian peppers, g r e e n  
seven mUes from city centre. Telephone 
764-7153 days: 767-2210 evenings. tf
BEDROOM SUITE. DOUBLE BED. 
single bed. Telephone 763-4922. ,
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1967 EPIC. LOW UHEAGE. EXCEL* 
Uat coBdtUon. $ txtra studded Irinter 
tins. PrtM $1X00. TsltpheDe T6MS61.
%
COLOR, BLACK & WHITE TVs, 
SOUND EQUIPMENT
J/C  RADI(|) & TV LTD.
1567 Pandosy St, 
763-5022
T, Th. S 25
1964 ACADIAN BEAUMONT .CUSTOM 
Sport, 383 cc. four speed, posFtncUoa.' 
Excellent coadlUon. New wide ovsl> 
Urea. Ttlephoas T62-0705. - S
TV RENTALS AVAILABLE. BLACK 
snd white SI 1590 Bernard Ave. Weekly 
or monthly. Tslepbons 763^818, avtn* 
Ings 7654796. T, Th. U
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis St
EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN AND 
Sollna electronic organ dealer tor Pen- 
ticton-Kelowna area. Brownies Piano 
and Organ. 1093 Moose Jaw St., Pen­
ticton. 4938406. New and reeondiUoned 
pianos and piano tuning. U
"CASH" FOR GOOD USED FURNI' 
lure. We buy, swap or sell on con- 
slgnmenL Penticton Surplus Store. 598 
Main Street. FenUeton. Telephone 492- 
0613. «
1967 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLB. $1,000 
out owner miles. V-$ •ntomaUe, load­
ed. Tslcphoae 7633047. tt
1966 VAUXBALL VIVA DELUXE. IN
excellent condition. Telephone 763-1407 
elter 5:30 p ja , 8
1964 OALAXIE XL CONVERUBLE. 
very good condition. Must ecU. $1,000. 
Telephouo 765-7642. S
1964 PONTIAC PARISIENNE CON* 
veitthle. radio, ell power. $1200 or beat 
oHer. 'TelephMe 76I-4205. 7
1965 MUSTANG HARDTOP 389. $ 
speed, iwir new - tires. Talephona 764* 
7166. 8
1961 VOLKSWAGEN AND REBUILT 
motor. Good tins. Win make good 
second' car. Telephone 765-7014. 8
1963 VOLKSWAGEN. BEBUILT Mo­
tor. radio, good rubber. Telephone 1$5- 
5721 evenings, 8
1960 VW BUG, REBUILT ENOIMB. 
new hrekea and (rent end. Tdephono
762-3991. S
LARGE, SWEET CHERRIES and FIE 
cherries. “Dvo mUes south on Hwy. 97 
to Shell Station, turn left, up one mUe 
on Boucherie Road. Telephone 762-7935. 
Norman Toevs,' Lakeview . Heights, 
Westbank. U
LARGE CULTIVATED BLUEBERRIES, 
ready for freezing or canning. $5.75 
per case. Also free-stone paaches by 
the box, for canning. Valley Fruit 
Stand, Hwy 97 N or'S. 7
LARGE APRICOTS. PICK YOUR 
own for 8c. One and half miles 
Boucherie turn right on Ogden and fol­
low signs. Thursday. Friday. Saturday. 
2 p.m. untU. 8 p.m. 7
CHERRIES AND TRANSPARENT 
apples for sale. G. Anlialt. Okanagan 
Mission. Anhalt Road (end of Nathan 
Road), Telephone 764-7136. tf
POLYFOAM
SAVE 2 0 % -5 0 %




La Fronce Upholstery 
4 blocks north of Woolworth’s 
1302 St, PAUL ST.
• ■ tf
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC STEEL GUITAR 
complete with- case, pedal, legs. 2 
teach-it-yourself books and picks. Beau­
tiful condition. $95. Telephone 762- 
7281 before 7 p.m. 7
WANTED — LOW PRICED S5IALL 
pracUce piano. Telephone ,763-3587. 5
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
SECOND KELOWNA CO-OPERATIVE 
Kindergarten has vacancies for 5 and 
3 year olds beginning September 14. 
Telephone Mrs. Wilson, 762-6876. 7
1964 M.G.B. $ll(», Telephono BIB at 
762-7950 or 762-5063. 1
42A. MOTORCYCLES
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
GRIZZLY BEAR RUG (LARGE). FULL 
head mount: also Wolverine (large 
male), good color. These rugs are new 
and have been professionally done. 
Telephone 762-2958 after 5 p.m. or 
weekends. 7
ZENITH TELEVISION: ELNA SEWING 
machine; dinette set; garden chair: 
G.E. fan: G.E. toaster: G.E, iron: 
other household effects. Baby items— 
cribs, stoller, high chair., car seat, 
drawer chest. Telephone 765-7949. 7
Packing Foreman Required
A male packinghouse foreman required who is capable 
of taking charge of fruit packing of a two grader 
(Cutler) operation. Apply in writing, stating qualifi­
cations and age to:
Penticton Co-operative Growers
316 Dawson Avenue, Penticton, B.C.
1968 HONDA 175. ELECTRIC. FIRST 
$350 takes It. Write Box CS81, Tb« 
Kelowna DaUy Courier or telephone 
766-2107 Wlnlteld. 1
1968 B.S.A. 650. BEST OFFERS. 
Apply at 1956 Abbott St. or telephone 
762-6514. 10
FOR SALE — 1969 KAWASAKI 300. 
Mech HI. $830.00. Telephone 7e^7401.
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
- LOTS
Lakeshore Lot, Burne Ave.
2. Abbott St. 1900 Block.
3. 0.66 acres Ok. Mission L o t -  
creek through entire property,
beautifully treed.
Will build to specifications.
K. KAMINSKI 
j^ONSTRUGTION LTD.
age on lakeshore or with view o r lake. 
Charming chalet-like 2 bedroom house 
In Fraser VaUey. Sundeck. fireplace, 
finished basement. Perfect for retir­
ing couple. Write 1707 - 1011 Beach 
Ave,, Vancouver. . 6
BY OWNER. IN GLENMORE AREA. 
Spectacular view 3 bedroom home. waU 
to-wall in living. dhUng, hall areas. 
Two fireplaces, large family room, 
6V<% mortgage. Telephone 763-2001. 982 
Glen Street. . ■ 5
FOR SALE, TRADE OR RENT, 
modem two bedroom home, full base­
ment with spare bedrooms. Carport, 
fruit trees on comer lot. 804 Birch 




i SMITHSON DRIVE 
New 3 bedroom home on 
view lot. Wall to wall carpet, 




^  CONSTRUCTION 
762-3871 .
tf
WHAT h a v e  YOU 
TO TRADE? 
on a
NEW TWO OR THREE 
BEDROOM HOME 
IN KELOWNA, 
jese are N.H.A. homes and 




HOUSES FOR SALE WITH ILOOO DOWN 
payments. ‘ Full basements, carpeting, 
ceramics and many otiter features. 
Braemar Conatractlon Ltd. Telephona of 
flee 762-0520: after hours. 763-2810. u
THREE BEDROOM HOME. FULL 
basement suite wlUi private entrance; 
three mUes (roni Kelowna. Down pay­
ment tUJXX). FoU 'price $25,000. Tele­
phone, 763-4813. tf
WELL BUILT THREE BEDROOM 
house, close to Rutland centre. Base 
ment nearly completed. Sacrifice 
price. Occupancy September lat. Tele­
phone 763-6014. to
BY OWNER — ABBOTT STREET 
three-five bedroom' houae. Ideal fara-' 
lly home. 7 minutes walk fmm 200' 
block Bernard Ave. Telephone 763-3215.
'7
"LIKE TO BE 
THE BOSS'' •
The pride and prestige of own­
ing one Of the nation’s most 
profitable business franchises. 
Available today. A financially 
sound business investment, pro­
ven time and time again. 
Secure in the knowledge you are 
associated with America’s ihpst 
successful company in th e  
franchise field where, returns 
can be as high as 32 per cent 
on investment. , .
Sound interesting?
Then “Tee Off” and: Team Up 
with an Arnold Palmer Cleaning 
Centre,
“We have a location for you.”










862 West View Crescent 
NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C. 
1-985-8800 Area Code (604)
LARGE TOP GRADE CHERRIES. 
10c ; per pound. Pick .your own: A. 
Wijeik, Rose Road. East Kelowna. 
Telephone 762-7371. tf
CHERRIES, PICK. YOUR OWN, 10c 
a pound. Also yellow Transparent ap­
ples. Please supply your own contain­
ers. Telephone 765:5940. 9
STILL HAVE NICE, FRESH CHER- 
ries for sale. Lamberts. Pick your own. 
Bring, containers please. Telephone 
765-5581. . 5
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAILABLE 
on the farm. Heinz Koetz. GaUagher 
Road. Telephone 763-5581.. ; tl
GREEN GAGE PLUMS, BRING CON- 
tainers. Telephone 762-3835 5 p.m. - 6 
p.m. 6
CHERRIES IOC PER POUND. PICK 
your own. : Telephone' 762-0338 after 
5 p.m. '■ ■ 6
YELLOW TRANSPARENT APPLES 
for sale. Bring your own containers. 
Telephone 763-6039. 5
FOUR BURNER PROPANE STOVE, 
white enamel with oven, $45; also 3 
burner kerosene cook stove, $15. Both 
in good condition. Ideal for trailer or 
summer cottage. Telephone 762:7860 or 
see at 311 Poplar Point. 5
DINING ROOM SUITE. 6 LEATHER- 
covered chairs, buffet and table vyith 
2 exteiislon leaves, $100 or best offer; 
Telephone 763-4466 7:30 p.m. - 9 p.m.
McCLARY-EASY ELECTRIC RANGE, 
Princess model, eye level chrome oven, 
slide out burner drawer and lazy 
Susan base: Sacrifice for $200: ' Tele­
phone 762-7416. 7
HOBBY LOVERS. tRl-CHEM UQUID 
embroidery. Good ' supply . ot paints. 
Shading books. Stamped goods. Velvets, 
Telephone 763-4376. 582 O^rey Ave. tt
NEARLY NEW GERMAN SAFTBORN 
steam .juice maker, first $20 takes. 
Telephone 762-8872. Apply, 1459 Glen 
more St. 1
NICE LARGE CHERRIES FOR SALE. 
10c per pound. Telephone 762-7168.' tf
PEPPERS • FOR- DEEP FREEZE. 
Green tomatoes. Telephone 765-6359. .7
GREEN BEANS FOR SALE. 12o PER 
pound. Telephone 762-8712. 5
FOR SALE BY OWNER; 10 ACRES 
good producing orchard with two bed­
room houfo and full line of equipment, 
three mllea out of Kelowna. Telephone 
762-885$. 7
ONE YEAR OLD, THREE BEDROOM 
home, lourth large bedroom in baae- 
ment: wall to wall, patio, aundecki 




This beautiful home must be 
add. Three bedrooms, family 
x#n\, flltorcd swimming pool, 
many more' features. For fur- 
^ther information —
' Telephone 763-3387
WELL KEPT FOUR BEDROOM OLD- 
cr home, on large treed lot. Full price 
SIS.OOO, 7Vi% mortgage, payable $60 
per month. Cash to mortgage,' Tele 
phone 761-3607. |
THREE BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
aide by aide duplex, $5,000 down or 
Rovemment lecond mortgage, Telephona 
705-5721 or 346-3607, Oyama, collect.
T. Th, 6, tf
BY B U IL D E R




T, Th. 3, tf
IF YOU AHE A VISITOR TO THE 
Okanagan we Invite you to drop Into 
Ihe alrrondltloneil ofllree of Midvalley 
Really In ItutUml ami cheek through 
the many gomt proi>ettlei wa hava for 
aale In Ihe Central Okanagan, Slid- 
valley Realty Ltd. U a member of Ihe 
Multiple l.laling Servlro ami we have 
many years of exrprienre in fating Ihe 
rlxM people' to Ihe rlRhl preperilee. 
NJm R the time to Invrat la youy por- 
t l ^ e l  Ihe Sunny Okanagan, See Mld- 
vaiuy Really on the Black Mountain 
Read In Rutland today or call 763-5157.
tl
I t l  AKEVlEW IIRiailTS. WITH A PAN 
^  •ramie view, new cuatom built home 
conlalnlns 1.5.11 square (eel on main 
fleer: three bedrooms, m  bathrooms, 
two fireplaces, mwlel hlirhen, first 
grade walilo-wall carpel throughout, 
covered eundech, carport: lower level 
cenid eaillp he Rntshed Into suite «r 
addlllmal rooma. Lot |(KCai69', Price 
glljon, I'^anrlng available, Telephone 
7i$-4$50 or\7M-.W35,
vWa'fPk •gWIek Ms
Washer 1̂  
c'eee to mw 
Pt a Uef ktl
RY OWNER. THREE BEDROOM 
hw e. WaU to wpll In tlvlng-dlnlng 
riK>m. Crralwomt cabincli In bright 
kilchea. Rasemenl has fmit cellar, 
worh bench, roughed In plumhing 
dryer hoek-iap. IxNraled 
erh<n>l an<l\playgr»uml m 
 mcludmg ' large garden 
area, Opiv $107 monihlr, IM.T. Prlc 
ed at M.nOO lo evisuog SSIt inerigaie. 
To (lew telephone fU -im ,
waltT'*~iiowE"*Tw FRo-
pert>? 110 arres S, OKanegan wllk 
lake and water rights. lus),noo. IM 
acres Mlsosesi. vtess property nml le 
Stilting Park Rubdlvksioa. $56,600, U 
adgp Treptnier. Regtetered water 
imRR. $10600, Call Paul Fterron, In 
tsag Really I J d . ;s)-tt«0. etes. JM 
7W!.
WILL ACCEPT 15,000 LOT AS DOWN 
payment on three bedroom; deluxe 
duplex. Telephone 763-5721 or SI6-3607 
(collect) eveningg. Th. F, .S, If
BY OWNER TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Remodelled, close Iq Shopa Capri and 
downtown. Alan side by side duplex 
Telephone 763-6454. if
FOR QUICK PIIIVATK SALK. HOME 
alle lot on Benvoulln Road. CI0.10 lo 
sehonl, riding club and proposed ahop- 
ping centra. Telephono 762-2926, if
BEAUTIFUL C H E R R Y  ORCHARD 
Iota. All over Vk acra, Okanagan Mia- 
alon. Muat he lean to bo appreclelcd. 
Private ' ealo. A, Pnitras 764-4569, 41
LARGE DUPLEX: FOUR IIEDUOOMH, 
two bathe plua rumpus room each aide, 
Number 600, Bach Road, Rutland. Tele- 
phone 765dH69 after 61OO p,m. tf
SEVEN UNIT APARTMENT MOTEL, 
excellent location In Billlind. Tele 
phone 763-653$ no later than 6:00 p.m
li-OR SALE, new  two HEDROOM 
hmise In Winfield, hasemeni, garage, 
on ik acre, view, $16,000, Telephone 
763-5123,
FOR SALK ~  FIVE lAlTS. ZONED 
lor duplex, foiirplex or epailmenls, 
Mcf^irdy Road. Rutland. Telephont 
evenlnga 7M-5164 or 765-7261,
TWO BiDHOoiniom 
Ave.. RJ loned. Full price $20,000. 
IM.OflO cash. Balanca •%. Telephone 
762-7705.
BY OWNER. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
house, close lo Shops Capri and down 
town. Two hedriwm aulta In basemint 
Ttlapbona 76.1 1749
m ru LCLOSE IN, nr.AUTiruL view  iaits. 
Reduced lo 11.000 lor quick lale. Terms 
could he arranged. AU\utlllltes, Tele 
phone 765-5619, \
PRIVA'rir'sAl'K^™i~ACnFJl GOOD 
grape land, nice view. FKa mllea lo 
downtown Kelowna, $1660(4 lull price 
Telephone 762 0011. '
TREEDnrOTr'TRAiVWASSKN. 75xlM . 
CIneest offer lo 16,500 tehee. Reply 1660 
Arbuliis »t., Vancouver. B.C, Telephon
712 7100
FOR SALE OR TRADE, TWO BED 
room elder house, close tn, for newer 
|(vo or three bedrema house |n cBy 
TeiepbetM m - im .
TWO BEDROOM HOME. CLOSE 
school, sKeppittg eeetr*. iMdegelkd 
lOie Mattia Aveaue. Tetepheee 5*1 
11 asta.
or





2101 - 27th Crescent 
Vernon, 542-09411 .
5-7, 11-13
APRICOTS FOR SALE. PICK YOUR 
own. Telephone 762-5593, ' 5
8” DeWALT SAW AND STAND. AL- 
most new, $140. Mr. H. J. Friesen, 
Mountainview Trailer Park, Kelowna. 1
ALPINE WATER-TYPE COOLER, AP 
proximately 3' x ’ 3’. 2 speed h.p. 
motor, suitable for commercial or 
home. $150. Telephone 762-7473.
SINGLE BED WITH TWO MATTRESS 
es. In good condition. $15. Wood and 
coal heater, in good condition. $10. 
Telephone 762-8494.-
COURIER PATTERNS




Company requires responsible 
man or woman to refill snack 
vending machines with national 
brand products. Can not depend­
able person excellent second In­
come. Applicant must be hon; 
est, energetic, hllvo gorvicxihblf) 
car, devote 8 to 10 hours weekly 
and be able to invest $1,500 to 
: 13,000 for Inventory and equip 
ment. Routes established. No 
selling. More Info ptovdfHi if 
your letter conta ns cetails on 
self. When writing please in­
clude phono iniinhcr.
Sunway Distrlbutihg Ltd.
Suite 2100, Plano do Villo 
Ottawa 4, Ontario.
4, 5, 10, 17
READ TIIISII WILL TRADE, WILL 
TRADE, for a clear title house, agree 
meni and enmn caeh, thin la an 8 unit 
motel plus a 5 hedrnoin houan and 
office In the City of Kelowna, allnated. 
on 1.95 aero Int, frontago 140* by 257.3’ 
long, cloaa to largo ahopptng area and 
achoola, ’/.oned fnr garden aparlmenla. 
Don't paia this one up. It may he the 
atari of your financial career. Call Jim 
Dick, Inland llaaliy Md„ 765-4400. evea. 
7U5I90. : 5
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. 12 
■ulia aiiariment on valuabla downtown 
property. lOO'k occupancy. Full price 
$110,000. OC* mortgage, No agenla 
pleat*. Telephona 765 6018 alter 4 p.m.
If
nKSTAURANT FOR SALK. WMJATKD 
downtown. No trtflere, Telephone 761-
5050. If
26. MORTGAGES. LOANS
WE ri,ACF.n IN EXCESS OF $1,000,- 
000 In motigatee during loee, ll'e illile 
wonder wa're lha lergeei morlgege 
contollanli in Ik* B.C. Inletinr. We 
weleomt your enquiry, Colllnion Mort­
gage A Inveatmente l.ld„ 461 Lawrence 
Av*.. Kelowna phont 761-1713, ll
imvT"liioRTx4^
•Bit* ggJM .'WUA ."13%'' retnra."" Piwpcriy 
valued at ever 95OD0O. Contact Wilwm 




43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HU* 
marl rights act prohibits any ad* 
vertlsement t h a t  disprirolnateS' 
. against any person of any class 
o f  persons becanso : of race, re- 
liglon, ' color; nationality, ances­
try, place of origin or against 
anyone beeanse of age between 44 
arid 65 years unless the discrimi­
nation Is jnstlfled by a bona fide 
requirement for the work involved.
WANTED — MAN . . . 
with enthusiasm, new ideas, 
willing to work hard and learn, 
good with the public and fellow 
employees. Agricultural back­
ground would be most helpful. 
Top wages paid. Apply —
B O X  G-585, KELOvin^TA 
D A ^ Y  C O U R IE R
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
LIVE-lN HOUSEKEEPER FOR EL- 
deriy couple. Modem home.. Salary 
to be negotiated, Private room .and 
board included. Write Box Ck577, The 
Kelowna DaUy Courier.
RELIABLE EXPERIENCED GRILL 
cook required Immediately. Telephone 
765-6891. ■ .
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
FOUR PUREBRED SEAL . POINT 
Siamese kittens. 8 weeks old, $15 each. 
Telephone 766-2344, Winfield. 10
TWO YEAR OLD GOLDEN LAB TO 
be given away. Telephone 763-5092 after 
5 p.m.
WRECKING 1959 AUSTIN HEALY, 
top grade motor, all parts to highest 
bid. For further Information telephone 
768-5519. 7
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1965 CHEVROLET HALF TON. LONG 
wheel base, wide box. V-$ motor, 4 
speed transmission, heavy, duty springa 
and shocks, heavy duty rear-bumperi 
1965 GMC half ton, long wheel baie. 
wide box, $ cylinder motor, 3 speed 
transmission, radio, rear bumper. 1502 
Sutherland Ave, S
TRUCK BARGAIN! TWO TON STUDE. 
12 ft. stake. 63 Golden Hawk motor la 
wonderful condition. Has overdrive. 
Good rubber. A very dependable truck 
with years of service left. Sacrifice 
for $750. Telephone 763-4221 days, 763- 
4819 evenings. 7
1957 GMC, FOUR SPEED TRANS* 
mission, heavy duty springs. Also 
camper to tit uniL. $2,800 cash, com* 
plete. Interested party only, call 
765-6550, after 8:30 p.m. M
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
FERGUSON TRACTOR FOR SALE 
with trailer, tiller and discs. Reason­
able price. Telephone 762-3117 days, 
764-7110 evenings. - , 7
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
(')l
w l
AanEKMKNTB FOR S A L K  AND 
RMMIgagea. bnagbl and sold. CmlacI ft. 
J  BaHey, Kalmnia Beatty Ud., 7il Beraard Avt, TtCMill, (gvet. 7614(77$




Sheer flnttcry for dinner, 
dfmcliig. Potnl Icnves frame 
openwork panels, neckline.
Henutlful liordcrs are what 
fashion orders! Crochet dress 
of 3-ply fingering or synthetic. 
Easy! Pattern 8391 NEW sizes 
10-10 Incl. Size 12 (bust 34).
FII'TY CENTS In coins too 
stamps, please) for each pat̂  
tern -• add 15 cents for each 
pattern for first-class moiling 
and special handling — to Laura 
Wheeler, core ol The Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Nccdlccrnfl 
Dept., 60 Front St. W., Toronto. 
Print plainly P A T T E R N  
NUMBER, your NAME and 
ADDRESS,
BIG 1970 Nccdlecraft Catalog 
—40 pages, over 200 designs, 3 
free patterns! Knit, crochet 
fa.ililons. Quilt, embroider, 
weave. Make toys, gifts, 50o 
NEW! Complete Afghan Book 
—marvelous nfghans, fa.shlons, 
pillows, li.ihy gifts, more! $1,00 
•'50 Instant Gifts” Book. (W)c. 
Book of Iti .Ilffy Rugs to knit, 
inK'hct, -sew, weave, hook, 60c: 
Book of 12 Prize Afghans, 60e 
Book No. )—10 Superb Quilts. 
Wc Book No; 2—Museum Quilts 
— 12 rare, outstanding quilts. 
Me Book No. 3-Quilts for To- 






striding lliru thd suburbs, 
louring the town—this pant- 
caress takes care of Mh and 
whatever the day brings I Line 
panels In same or contrast.
I’rlntcd Pattern'9415: NEW 
Misses’ Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 10, 
18, Size 12 (t)ust 34) takes 
yards 45-lnch fabric.
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS (78c) 
In coins (no stamps, please) 
for each pattern—add 15 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing and special handling. 
Ontario residents add 4c sales 
lax. Print plainly SIZE. NAME. 
ADDRES.S and STYLE NUM- 
DF.R,
Rend order lo MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Tho Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Pattern Dept, CO 
Front til. W„ Toronto.
Big, new spring-summer pat 
tern ratalng. 11 styles, free pat­
tern coupon. 50o Jn.9tant Sewing 
Book sew today, wear tomorrow, 
$1, Instant Fashion Book -  
jvhat-to-wenr answers, acccs 








MUST BE SOLD. 1960 CHEVROLET 
Vi ton pickup, $ cylinder, Mecbanioally 
In good condition. All olters considered 
to $400.00. Telephone 762-4464. 7
1962 FORD Vk TON. S CYLINDER. 3 
speed, L.W.B., 8’ box, new paint and 
tftes. m  ton apringa fitted. .Excellent 
condition.- $975.00. 794 Lawson Ave. 
Telepbona 762-0790. 7
FOR SADB — 1956 INTERNATIONAL 




500 convertible. 390 cu. in., 
V.8 with 3 speed auto., radio, 
yellow with black interior.





GOLDEN BEAUTY I OUTSTANDING 
'63 American Fiesta Olds station 
wagon. Loaded. Like now rubber, ex­
cellent mechanical condition. Cuatom 
roof rack, A truly beautifiil vehlolo. 
Original owner will sacrifice , for 
S1400.00, terms can be arranged. Tele 
phone 763-4221 days, 763-4819 svan- 
Inge., ,
SEMI-UETIRED man OR HOUSE- 
wlfe with small car for morning del­
ivery of the Vancouver Province. Apply 
Box C982. The Kelowna DaUy Courier.
q u a l i f i e d  k in dergarten
teacher for Lakeview Heights, com­
mencing mid-September. For further 
detail) telephone 762-6351. 5
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
MATURE LADY AVAILABLE TO 
live In nnd caro for elderly pornon or 
couploi Iteferencea. available. Good 
home, permanent poaUInn more Im 
portant than high wage, Telephono 
763-2277.
MEDICAL 8ECHETARY -  EXPER' 
ienceil modicnl rcccptlonlol-accrotary 
requires full time, permanent position 
In Kelowna. Excellent references 
Plenie telephone 704-451I, tl
RELAX -  ENJOY YOUR OWN 
parly. Wide oxperleneo In cocktail 
mixing — many cxotlo new recipes, 
Hire by tho hour, Telephone J, Mar- 
•hill, 704-4531. R
AIX-IIOUND QUALITY CAHPENTER 
will build carpnrta, gnrnges and do 
nllerallons. Finishing work, kitchen 
cablnita, Arborlto •  specially. Tele­
phone 762-0571. 7
WEI-Dim -  MATURE, RELIABLE, 
nceka permanent employment Kelowna 
area, Five ySars experience heavy 
duty, D.P, 2, 1 and 4, Talephona' 706' 
2142. 10
CEMENT FINIHIIEB. FQR ALL YOUR 
cement work: patching, repair. elo„ by 
hour or contract. Telephone Gui, 76.5' 
7021, tf
CARrENTRY, HOUSE FINISHING, 
cahintls, remodelling, repairs, 21 
year) experience In conslrucllon, lien' 
aonable, Telcpliono 761-4645. 15
EXPICIlIENCKb SEMI-IIETIIIED CAIl. 
penttr Will do tiuralionx, repairs, 
n*aionabls rates. Free ••timales. Telo- 
phone 762-6191.'
WIU, BAHV-SIT ONE OR TWO 
chlldrtn while mother works, near 
Drlva-In Theatre, Telephon* 765-791$.
INTKIIIOIt and  , EXTERIOR PAINT- 
Ing and repairs. Ileasnnatile rales, 
Free estimate, Telepliiuin 1762-6641, 18
wiu71TAHV.siT~VN'
day .rare. Telephone 76a-6600,
I AM HTII.L BAny-SITTINO. 
Ivans, Telephona 764-4714.
ANN
40. PETS jonil LIVESTOCK
RICGliiTEliED QUAhTKR~ir6'n 8 K H 
and Appatoeaas, well trained. Can N 
Iniperted tn our Indoor area en 
ZIprirk Read. Rutland, Telephon* 765 
7W.__  If
iiixiigTEiTED QUAimai Hoiiiiw 
and Appalooaas, well trained. Can he 
Inspected In esir Indoor arena en Zip 
rick Hoad, llulland, Teleption* 7*5
7 m .
K9;<ll6T7CIUuT~̂ IINlATUniy~P(M 
luipa lor sale. Two black females, on* 
black male, mw feresra male. Telepbone 
761291$,
I’llllKnnEII GERMAN SRKPIIf-ltD 
pups, black W'llli Isn and ailver < nisrlt, 
Ingi. I week* old, Telephon# 7SM50
1970 MA Z D A  ROTARY COUPE. 
Cherry red with black Interior, 110 
h.p, VVankle engine, 4 speed transmls- 
alon, radial tires, bucket seats'. Any 
reasonable offer accepted. Telephona 
762-4779.
1651. FORD HALF-TON FIC!KUP, GOOD 
running condition, $100. Telephone 763- 
4964 between 9 and 11 p.m. 9
1956 FARGO HALF-TON, GOOD CON- 
ditton throughout. $315. Telephone 763- 
4089. S
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
MUST BELLI 1069 MUSTANG FAST- 
back. 390,. 4-speed, itereo tape, 
buckets, traction bars, wide ovals, 
candy-applo red with black interior. 
Telephone 765-0506 or lee Lakeview 
Motel, Suite 19. 5
I960 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 68, AUTO- 
motic, power brakea, power steering, 
tinted glass, Comfortron air condition­
ing, All for $4500. Will consider trade 
of n amall car. Apply 654 Harvey or 
telephone 762-2099 or 763-4101. 6
1060 OLDSMOBILE VISTA CHUISEH, 
aun roof, 35,000 miles, one owner, ex­
cellent condition, Contact Paul Camp­









Will Be Ready Soon 
Spacious Lots — Paved 
Roads and Drlvewayi 
Underground Services.
RESERVE NOW — 
Plans to .Suit Everyone. 
PHONE 762-7801 
5 ml. South Hwy. 87 
or enquire 
I [fcA 1449 EUlsSt.
I 19
MUST SELL OR WILL BE REPOS- 
aossed, 1004 Impale 4 door hardtop, 
automatlo,, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, Telephone 765-6579 alter
8 p.m. ' 7
1063 ACADIAN WAGON, CAMPING 
equipment, radio, carpenter looli, $650 
complete, or sell, separately, Tele­
phone 762-7091. Malone. No, 4, 1024 
Klehter. a
1064 RAMBLER WAGON, ONE OWNER, 
like now. polyglets tlrei, alx cylinder, 
automatlo, $000 or clferaT Telephone
769-7643. If
FOR SALE o n  TRADE, 1968 BEAU- 
mnnt. new condition, many •xirai. Will 
trad* for pickup, Telephon* 762-3016,
tl
1064 COMMANDER V-9 STUDEBAKER. 
radio, clock. Ona driver, 40,000 miles. 
Good condition. Price. $700. Ttlephon* 
762-7409 after 9:00 p.m. II
1088 OALAXIE COO. 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 
302, V-6, aiilomallo, radio, Top oon- 
dlllon. Sacrifice for $1705 of trad* 
lor older car, Telephon* 705-0309, 10
1900 CHRYSLER 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 
power *l**rini and power brak«M, 
radio, In exetllant condition. Telephon* 
763-6501, 765-7229 or 762-7679, 10
1965 4 n o o n  PONTIAC LAURENTIAN, 
6 cylinder, automatic, In A-1 condition. 
Don’t misi II. Se* Vto at Five Corn«ra 
Service In' Sumnierland, s
t9«9 COUPE l)K VILI-R CADILLAC, 
like new, 14,000 mllea, fully loaded, air 
conditioning, T*l«pbvn* 64i-lS57 Oyama 
alter 6 p.m. $
MUST HELL 1964 BARRACUDA. 1 
epeed auiomallo, V-S, radio, at«ren, 
chrome wheels, Very good condition, 
Telephono 761-5999 4 p.m. • 7 p.m. 7
IBCS PONTIAC FOR BALK. IN KX. 
cellent roiiditlnn. $690 eaah' er will 
Irado for Inickcainper. Telephono 753- 
4740, 7
nH(»NZKniiir‘p()NTI^ PABISIENNK 
2 dmir hardtop, 227. aulomellc, p<nv»r 
aieerlng and luiwer brakes, Good eon- 
dlllon, Tflephim* 762 0965. 7
1969 MKTFX)R IIIDF.AU 100 2 DOOR 
hardtiqi. Power Aleerli|S. power tiler 
brakee. 102 ntidor, S'iOOO or what 
irffer*. Teleyltiia* 7»3-i*oO. 7
1967 BA M lim i^W c’l^IH lO ir b’kd'aN̂  
343 motor, lour speed. posl Urse, heavy 
duly mspcwle*. T*l*pboM 7S354SS,
Tb, r .  B. 7
AUSTIN IIKAI.KV 100 6 SPOIVni CAR
plus hardiop. IHocomlnC rare. Whet 





Complete facilities on OK 
Lake, Now under new manag4b* 
ment, Ratea $30 and up.
Telephone 768-5459
T, Th, S, tf
I STOP I
Try $2G0 down, $90 per month. 
8 X 85 NASHUA, 





ANXIOUS TO SELL -  LUXURtOUB. 
Pralrl* built. 11' M 64* tlure* bedroom 
"Villager’’ moblls boms. unfumUbed. 
Only I months old. Now prie* 9U.IW. 
Asking SU;100, <mly $2,500 down. Ttls- 
phono 761-7010, $
OWin NEST MOBILE HOME PARK -* 
on Kalamtikh Lako, ons mllo ntelh 
of Ofama. Largo vlow Iota, all oor* 
vlcea, R*er«allon louhgs and bssch 
(acUUIas, Tklophotw 04$-l$|0- U
FOR BALE -  10 .FT, TRAVEL HIAII#. 
•r, Sleepi I, Ready (a go with pro* 
pan* Irldg* and atov*. Ttlephon* 14$. 
2630, Dabbs Owls Nset lUsoit, Evang 
Bead, Oyamia, II
rBACIII,AND. SKOVILLA TRAUJCR 
Park, beautifully treed, fully oervleed 
elelli, by Trepanler Creek. NIe* plat* 
lo call horn*. Tatephon* 76$U14. II
IS FOOT 1109 SPORTSMAN TRAILER* 
sleeps e|s, complete with loUel, pro* 
pene etove, oven, healer and Mdg*, 
Eletirio brake*. Telephono 7$3-007r.
S' X 42' SCHIILT TRAILER. PRICED 
to 9*11. 12750. Rank flaanrlni arranged, 
Telephon* 76$-2*9$ dey*. 7M-IOII •v*n.
lugs, _____    f
MUS'r' SELL i F  X SIP TWO BED. 
room, front kltchea, D«iroll*ri oom- 
plete with largf p im d^, poreh And 
rerport. TelephOAS; W-OMt T
""TWeR PAVMENTi 
a«dr*tA <r*U«r, wUk 
10' X 20' porek **d enndstk, lit reeort 
eelllng. T*llfpl7<W» 76S-0IM, . T
m'doo ANiTlfSIiŜ ifvi
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44A. M0B1|,E HOMES AND CAMPERS
Here's What You Have Been Looking For!
 ̂ 12' X 52' Statesman and 
12' X 60' Statesman
2 m 4 3 bedroom, built locally, plus several other sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Defroiter
FOR THE BEST PRICES OF VALUE 
IN THE VALLEY,
SEE OUR DISPLAY NOW.
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
HWY. 97 N. — 763-2118
IWA Probe Closes
VANCOUVER (CP)-Tlie pub- 
lie inquiry into the British Col­
umbia coast forest industry’s 
contract dispute with the Inter' 
national Woodworkers of Amer­
ica ended Wednesday after eight 
days of hearings.
Further private meetings are 
•expected to be held between Mr. 
Justice Nathan Nemetz of the 
B.C. Appeals Court,, who con­
ducted the inquiry, and both
sides during the next few days.
Mr. Justice Nemetz said, at 
the close of Wednesday’s hear­
ing tĥ y purpose of the private 
meetings would, be to (dat^  
any questions arising from union 
and industry submissions.
Sub-comnoittee formed to try 
to resolve certain specific prol^ 
lems will also meet to prepare 
reports for the ̂ commissioner.
“The faster these reports are
in, the faster my report goes in,? 
s;^d Mr. Justice Nemetz.
He said'he faoped.̂ to have his 
report, with his recommenda­
tions for a new contract bet­
ween 28,000 IWA members and 




SANTA MARIA, Azores (AP) 
— A Soviet meteorolojgical ship 
60 miles off Santa Maria is dis­
turbing air traffic by launchii^ 
weather rockets, the Lusitania 
news agency announced.
NEW DRUG STORES 
TOKYO (AP) — Communist 
Chinese ariny units have gone 
into the medicine business by 
setting up “more than 550 phar­
maceutical workshops' that pro­
duce over 200 kinds of medical 
drugs,’’ the official New China 
news agency reported.
SOME LIVE LONGER
BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) 
— Five Hungarian women and
one man have reached the age 
of 104 so lar this year, the o l^ 
cial news agency MTI reported. 
National statistics report that 55 
Hungarians are 100 or older, the 
agency said.
MOTHERLY GRUNT
LONDON (AP) — 'The Ditch- 
burn Music Organization said it 
IS producing recorded “songs 
for swinging sows’’ to etitioe 
pigs to the feeding trough at
mealtimes. A spokesman 
the star of the recordiitgs 
Ftcda, a three-yeai^dd soW'-'-'J'I 
with a “motherly grunt.”
FIRST ANNIVERSARY ; X
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y..
(AP) A four-ounce moon rock * ‘ * 
was presented to UN Secretary- 
General U Thant to mark th e ;;- 
first anitiversary of the Apollo ’ 'i 
11 moon landing, officials said.' "̂  
Dr. Thomas Paine, head of thaii:-;’. 
National Aeronautics and Space'' 
Administration, made the pres- 
entation.
tf
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
12 I  S3 GLENDALE MOBILE HOME, 
lolly (urnlsbed and eqnlpped. 766-2993. 
Winfield. ' ' 303-1, 5-7
1968 14 FOOT TRAVELAmE TRAILER. 
Uke new, electric brake*. $1400. Tele­
phone 762-8129. 7
ONE TON TRUCK WITH CAMPER. 
Cnstom buUt. new paint lob. Telephone 
765-7052. 5
ROUSE TRAILER FOR SALE. ONE 
year old. Telephone 762-6768. 7
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
REPOSSESSED
T W O  BEDROOM 12’ x 60’ 
Reliable party can assume 





BEAUTIFUL 18* CATAUNA FIBRE, 
(lass cabin cruiser, with head. Almost 
new. V $2000. 100 h.p. Evinrude o.b. 
motor, will do .45 m.pji. Complete with 
traUer. A truly fine boat yon would be 
proud to own.. Telephone 763-4221 days, 
763-4819 evenings. SacrUice for $3200. 
Terms can be arranged. 7
WINNERS OF SANGSTER 14 FOOT 
libreslass boat with controls. 9.8 b.p. 
Mercury and traUer, want to purchase 
borne. Retail value $1600, highest oUer 
takes. Telephone 762-2724. 762-3779. U
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
ONE V-DRIVE GLEN-L DESIGN IN- 
board, 272 Ford motor, complete wllta 
trailer. Telephone 494-5086 Summer- 
land alter 6 p.m. or see at No. 65, 
Shasta Trailer Court, Kelowna, alter 
5:30 p.m. '  . 8
17* INBOARD — PRIZE WINNING, 
show, ski boat, trl-powered. hemi. V- 
drive. c n ^ m  Interior, trailer. Shown 
Aug. 9-21 at "SchnUi's** Christina Lake.
10
8 FT. HYDROPLANE. CHROMED 
disc steering wheel and speedometer. 
Must seU. Telephone 765-6361 after 5 
p.m. 10
12 FT. FIBREGLASS MINI SAIL- 
boat, complete, holds two people, 
almost new.. Make offer. Telephone 
763-5541. 9
WH FOOT SPEED BOAT WITH 75 
h.p. outboard, $1100 or nearest oUer. 
Telephone Bill at 762-4950 or 762-5063.■ . 1
14 FT. FIBREGLASS WITH 40 H.P 
electric start motor. $900 with new 
trailer. Telephone 762-8725 or 763-5577.
6
FOR SALE —  16 FOOT GLEN-L.
Missel Inboard, hull and trailer. Com­
plete except requires motor. Tele­
phone 763-5402 after 5:30 p.m. 5
12 FOOT ALU&UNUM CRESTUNBR 
boat. $150; .3 h.p. Johnson boat motor, 
$60. Telephone, 762-8196. 7
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME KEGU 
lar sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. 
We: pay cash for complete estates and 
honsehold contents. Telephoss 765-5647. 
Behind tbs Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North tf
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
File No.: 2-B3 (AOL)
Docket No.; 1321 
CANADIAN 'TRANSPORT COMMISSION 
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
TO
PACIFIC WESTERN AIRLINES LTD.
B.C. Airlines Ltd., a private company, having its Head 
Office and chief place of business at Vancouver, British 
Columbia, operates commercial air services to and from pointe 
in British Columbia.
Pacific Western Airlines Ltd., a public company, having its 
Head Office and chief place of business at Vancouver, British 
Columbia, operates commercial air services principally in the 
Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta and the Northwest 
Territories^ -and. operates a motor vehicle undertaking through 
its subsidiary, Byers Transport Limited.
Notice of the proposed acquisition of B.C. Airlines Ltd; by 
Pacific Western Airlines Ltd. has been filed with the Air 
Transport Committee of the Canadian Transport Commission 
pursuant to Section 20 of the National Transportation Act.
Any person affected by the proposed acquisition may object 
to the Committee on the grounds that it will unduly restrict 
competition or otherwise be prejudicial to the public -nterest. 
An Intervention, if made, shall be endorsed with the name and 
address of the Intervener or its Solicitor, and shall be mailed Or 
delivered together with any supporting documents to the Secre­
tary,' Air Transport Committee, 275 Slater Street, Ottawa, 
Ontario, and" a copy of the Intervention and documents shall be 
served upon the applicant or its Solicitor not later than AUGUST 
21st, 1970.
The name and address for filing Interventions is;
Pacific Western Airlines Ltd.,
Vancouver Airport, B.C.
Attention; Mr. R. H. Laidman.
The applicant or its Solicitor may, by a Reply, object to an 
Intervention or may admit or deny any or all of the facts alleged 
in the Intervention. A Reply, ijt made, shall be, signed by the 
applicant or its Solicitor, and shall be mailed or delivered to the 
Secretary, Air Transport Committee, 275 Slater Street, Ottawa, 
Ontario, and a copy of a Reply shall be served on the Intervener 
or his Solicitors within ten (10) days after receipt of an Inter­
vention.
Proof of service shall be made by Declaration under Oath 




49. LEGALS A  TENDERS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
JENNIE GERTRUDE 
COOPER, forinerly bt 
c/o Stillwatcrs Private 
Hospital,
1450 Sutherland Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C., 
DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the Estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned Executrix at the 
office of her Solicitors, Messrs. 
McWUliomls, Bilsland, Moir & 
Tinker, Suite 301 - 1475 Ellis 
Street, Kelovyha, B.C., before 
the 7th doy of September, A.D. 
1070, after which date the 
Executrix will distribute tlic 
said Estate among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard 






Bollcltors for the Executrix,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
’The Fish and Wildlife Branch, 
Department of Recreation ond 
Conservation, Provlnclol Gov­
ernment wishes to receive ten 
4icrs for construction of a rein­
forced concrete coarse fish 
barrier on Hayes Creek below 
Chain Lake on the Princeton io 
Summerland road,
Tender documents ore avail 
able from Government Agents 
at Kelowna, Princeton and Pcn< 
tlcton, and the Fish and Wild 
Ufa Branch at Penticton, 
Princeton and Parliament Build­
ings, Victoria, British Coluntbia, 
Closing date for receiving 
tenders Is August 17, 1970, 4; 30 
b.tn. at the Pish and Wildlife 
Branch, Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria.
s ^ A B o r r i x t
SASKATOON (6*) ~  The 
sash, a unique Canadian dress 
1t4sn Vfwn by early trarfors, ex- 
plorers. Indians and plmiccrs 
and later a high-atyle fashion, 
has been adopts os an official 
acceasiMry for ilhiskacblmo, the 
city’s summer fling.
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for . this page must bo received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion, I ■
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH HATES 
One or two days 4o per word, per 
Insertion.
T|ireo consecutivo days, avtio per 
word per Insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3o per vrord 
per Insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge lor any advertlso- 
ment Is 80o,
Births, Engagements, ' Marriage* 
4o per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notices. In Memorlama, 
Card* ol Thanks 4o per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
11 not paid within 10 daya, gn 
additional obarge ol 10 per cent.
. LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Applicable , wllhln clrcoletlon tone 
only.
Deadline 4i30 p.m, day preVloua to 
publication,
Ona Insertion $1,75 per column Inch. 
Threo consecuilve Insertions $1.81 
per column Inch.
Six conseonllve InserUoni $1.47 
per ooluihn Inch.
Read your advertlaenunl the tiral 
day It appears. Wo wlU not h« «*• 
ponslblo tor more than ona Incorrect 
Insertion.
BOX REPLIES
800 charge lor tho use ol a Courier 
box number, and DOo addlllonal II 
repilea are Io be mailed,
Namea and addreises ol Doxholdera 
•ro held conlldentlal,
Aa ■ condllloa ol accoptanca o l ' a 
box number advortlsamoil. while 
every endeavor will bo mada to Iod 
Ward I repilea la the advertiser aa 
a ^  ae possible, we accept no Ha- 
blllly bi respect ol loss or damage 
aUeged lo arise Ihrongh either lall- 
ure or delay la lonvarding xach ro-
pile*, however caueed. whelhcr by
neileci or olbeiwlso, \
Repilea win be held for 10 daya.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Canrter hoy delivety seo par week. 
tJolleded every two weeka.
Motor Route
12 monUie  ...... $20.00
8 meniite ...... u.oo
1 monthe ...............  8.00
MAIL RATES
B.C. wiUlila Kelowna CHy Zone
12 rnoAlhe ........... $20.00
a montha  ......  u.oo
2 month* .........   8.00
Canada Oulstdo fli.C.
II months . . .  tmoo
a roenlh* ........ u.oo
8 maalhs .............  s.oo
US. I'orelga Couatriea
11 amalbe .................
a aeoatN ............... aOM
3 HMntha I 11.00
AB aeaa pnyahle fas advaacek
THE RTCtOWNA nAlt.Y OnURIRB 




The " IN ' Set
1605 Pandosy 3-3723
1 Block from Bernard '
OPEN 24  HOURS
SUPER SHELL SERVICE
Harvey &  Richter 2-2055
Welcome Aboard
Scheduled Cruises For a 
“Whale of a Time”
Monday through Thursday 
at 7;30 p.m.
2 hour, 20 mile cruise. 
Other times reserved for 
Private Bookings. 
Enjoy a swim from the Moby 
Dick , . . bring your picnic 
lunch and refreshments.
2.50 per Adnlt 





Location: - Old Ferry Wharf, 
foot of Queensway -
T H IN G S  T O  






RUTLAND CENTENNIAL PARK 
6;30 p.m.—Senior B softball playoffs, Vernon vs. Rovers.
CITY PARK OVAL







Propane Bottle FUling 
Diesel Fuel 
Block and Party Ice 
All Brands of Motor Oil 
Low Gas Prices
(Plus Discount Coupons) 
HWY. 97 NORTH 
765-7470
For The Finest 
In Ladies FASHIONS
' See
Next to Tastee Frees 
RUTLAND 
Phone 765-0330
10; 00 a.m.—Regatta Opens
ELKS’ STADIUM
6;00 p.m.—B.C. senior baseball championship
CITY PARK OVAL
6;30 p.m.—Juvenile soccer tournament.
- ARENA ■ ■ ,
8;00 p.m.—Teen Town dance.
SATURDAY
CITY PARK
10 ;0C a.m.—Regatta opens.
ELKS’ STADIUM
All Day—B.C. senior baseball championship.
CITY PARK OVAL
11; 00 a.m.—Regatta Senior soccer tournament .
6;30 p.m.—Juvenile soccer tournament.
; ARENA '
8;00 p.m.—Teen Town Dance.
LAKE OKANAGAN





All Day — B.C, Senior baseball championship
CITY, PARK OVAL
9;00 a.m.—Regatta senior soccer tournament.
KING’S STADIUM
8;00 p.m.^enior B softball playoffs. Willows vs. Royals
LAKE OKANAGAN
1;00 p.m.—Family cruise to Fintry Estates on the Fintry Queen.
DAILY EVENTS
OKANAGAN LAKE
2;00 p.m. and 7;00 p.m.—Daily sailings on the Fintry Queen . , . enjoy an exciting 
excursion on beautiful Okanagan Lake.
Special Regatta cruises Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Fintry departs it 9 p.m.
LIBRARY
10;00 a:m. to 9;00 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays; T0;00 a.m. to 5;30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Closed Sundays, Mondays, and 
all holidays.
MONDAY TO SATURDAY
8;00 p.m.—KoKo Club, 275 Leon Ave., dining, dancing and live entertainment.
• ■ MUSEUM ' '
10;00 a.m, to 5;00 p.m., 7;00 p.m. to 9;00 p.m.
BRENDA MINES ' . '
10;00 a.m, to noon -r- Public tours of Brenda Mines, Monday to Friday. ,
Call 493-0220, local 58, in advance.






■ Camping Supplies 







(Stay In Your Car) 
FREE
’V WASH
with every 8 gals of gas 
or 75c.
★  WASH-N-WAX




CHINESE l a  FOOD
A delicious taste treat awaits 
you . . . join us for Chinese 




S C U B A
Diving Rental
With instruction. Apply at 
579 Coronation Ave, 
Also Salvage Diving.
For Appointment Ph. 762-7863
NOW OPEN






L O W - C O S T  
P re-M anufadtured Homes
&  Cottages
Prices start as low 
as $1,095.00 for a 




Highway 97N —- Next to llannigan’a 
Phone 763-5102 daya or 765-7964 eveninga
CERAMIC
GIFTS AND SOUVENIRS 
Like You’ve Never Scenl
Chrl-stio’s Rock Shop
llwy. 07 N. 5-6417
Still •  <l*nd7 dcsl lor a lamllf bmi*| 
noresra — S (*r 81.00 






Seating for 2200 and refreshment aland — 78.000 watts 
of lighting. MotlUied Stock and B-Modlficd Competition 
Admls-tion 1..50 Adulti — LOO Students 
Children under 12 FREE.
TILLICUM RACEWAY VERNON
S Mliea Up Silver Star Read (Wateli for Signs)
PRF^SCRirriON
SUNGLASSES
Made to your pwn prescrip­
tion are a must for driving, 
golf or relaxing by thb ih)oI, 







Every night (except Sunday) 
awing at Kelowna's loading 
night club.
Wo offer the finest in live 
entertainment nightly and 
tlic very best facilities for 
your evening pleasure.
2-2956




18 Holes — 60o




Hwy. 97 N. at 
Black Mtn. Rd. 
765-5139
N 7 /
Free Safety Inspection for 
All Tourists or Those 
Leaving on Holidays.
We specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­










D a i r i i  
Q u e e n
Harvey & Bertram
ENJOY COOL SALADS
for summer meals. 






THE WILLOW INN 
‘ RESTAURANT
A GOOD PLACE 
TO EAT
Fast Friendly Service 
Full Course Meals
Newly Renovated
FOR YOUR FISHING TRIP 
OR PICNIC. FLAVOUR 
CRISP CHICKEN OR FISH 
AND CHIPS TO GO.








.............. TT>yTT, ■ ■ w.
Just Across the Bridge v,/.,
OPEN 10 .1 0  INCL. SUNDAY
■ 1.1' •
NO SLIPS . . .
W o'll remove and replace 
onything on your car —  
motor, transmission or rear- 
end. Overhauled exchange 
units our specialty —  and 
GUARANTEED! W e con 
even change your car from 
0 6 cyl, to on 8 c y lll l .
CAPITAL AUTO WRECKERS & WELDING
824 Crowley Ave. 762-4622
DAILY SAILINGS
Monday Through Saturday — 2s00 p.m. 
Monday Through Sunday — 7tOO p.m.
ly i hr, cruises on Lake Okanagan depart from 
the Ogopogo on Bernard,
Enicrtnininent and Refrc.shments aboard.
SPEQAL!
REGATTA NIGHT CRUISES
beparts 9 p.m, Thursday - Friday 
Bob Rcbagliatl Trio Entcrlnining,
Sunday — 1:00 p.m.
•  Six Hour Family Excursion lo Fintry.
A D U L T S $2 ,00  C H IL D R E N  $ 1 .0 0
IJN D l.R  6 —  FR E E H !
SAIURDAY NIGIII’ CRUISE —  9:00 p.m.
Enjoy tho Bob Rcbagliatl Trio entertaining.
A diilis $.3.00.
IIU E V I IT  OR NOT B y  W p le y
^  MOOIRM MIOtEMM. CASIU n
iim w ttr ony TPTEAgs^gy, 
A FRENCH AJmOUa«CALIXPaam)N 
TOH^nSFERSOMHa«© 
f IHDWGS. WAS «3MSTWaS> ^  
naOM THE STONES AND 8RKKS Cf 
•HE RWNED PALACE 
>\HASUERUS.WW r u le d  PERSIA 
2 ,5 0 0  Y B IR S  AG O
TO YOUR COOP HEAITH
Asthma A Crippler 
So See A Doctor
AHRB)DT
crbNTOA,sai3AKorA, 
CAN PUT HIS 
F /S r  iu  H IS  M O UTH
v^STWE
fOUNO BY TiBRy PADGETT
IN WOIOHIMGTON. IMOW4A, 
6  SNAPS) LIKE THE 
STATE OP laiNOIS _  
AMD WHEN aiPPEO (VIR 
LIKE INDIANA-
OFFICE HOURS
vJF*** 8y»atc»it, H)0» mfct> »— 8-«^
i^'l^underatand. We have a  girl in OUR office whose/* 

















. 9. Tibet sheep 
11. Present 
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m U Y  ORYFIOQUOTE-^Hero’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X B  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
Qne letter simply stands for another. In this' sample. A is 
.used for the three L's, X for tlie two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formatloh.of the words are all 
hints, Eaoh day the coda letters are different
A Cryptogram (Quotation
NLO a N G B V K T  CUTGVXG H3 N L G C a  
i r v a U V U N O  C A l O a C  S E U Y L N a V C  I G .  
A ^ C I K T
^sterday's Cryptoquotoi I NOT ONLY BOW TQ THE IN- 
JJVITABLB; ,!  AM FORTIFIED BY LT. — THORNTON 
^WLDBR
By Qebrge C- .Tbmteseo. M.D.
Dear Or. Tliosteson: My hus­
band is. 29 and has always had 
asthma. When he lies down he 
can’t breathe, so he sits in a 
chair all night. If it is warm or 
ccdd, he sweats continually and 
his clothes get soaking wet.
When he breathes it sounds 
like his lungs are full of fluid. 
He goes to a chiropractor and 
after a treatment he says he 
seems better for a few hours.
Would you have any, idea 
what is causing his illness, or 
whal could be done about, it? 
We have three children. He is 
a machinist but because of this 
asthma be is unable to work 
from July to December.—Mrs. 
G.K.
Childhood asthma—and you 
say he's bad it all his life—is 
virtually always related to al­
lergies. Not one, as a rule, but 
several.
When these allergies cause 
congestion and swelling of the 
breathing passages; that's as­
thma. The patient has difficul­
ty breathing, and this, of 
course, puts continued extra 
strain on his respiratory sys­
tem and heart. Asthma, when 
severe, can be disabling, a real 
crippler, as you now know, 
Your husband needs some 
very careful medical studying, 
and i don't pretend that it will 
be easy. What things . cause 
these allergic responses? Food? 
Pollen? Dust? There are many 
possibilities. The seasonal fac­
tor—he is sickest from July to 
December—indicates that he 
may be aUergic to plants that 
mature in the summer and 
fall. Perhaps he can avoid 
some of them. Perhaps he can 
be desensitized to some useful 
extent.
But clearly his troubles are 
not from that aspect alone. 
There are things that bother 
him the year round. Perhaps, 
after study, he can benefit by 
avoiding certain foods 
Some medications can help 
to a de^ee by combatting con­
gestion in his airways.
I hesitate to say that severe 
asthma is likely to be cured,
relieved, normal sleep becom* 
es easier, and the patient can 
work and begin to enjoy life.
It will take time and study. 
And the sooner yuur husband 
starts, the sooner some results 
will be possible! I suggest that 
he see an internist, perhaps an 
allergist. In any event, a med­
ical doctor (MD or DO). The 
chiropractors work on a theory 
that manipulation of the spine 
is the answer to all iUs. i 
think your husband needs help 
ftom physicians who recognize 
more causes of illness and con­
sequently use more sophisticat­
ed treatments. '
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but properly treated, it can be level—its rise and fall
Dear Dr. Thosteson: As a
victim of self-inflicted obesity 
(overeating) I now find I can 
stay on a diet for months but 
there comes a time when de­
sire for a certain meal can 
drive me to desperation.
I find that appeasing the 
taste buds satisfies my crav­
ing for food. 1 wonder there­
fore if chewing but not swal­
lowing the food has any caloric 
value or if this would be harm­
ful.—E.T.
I guess you could, try it, but 
it sounds pretty tricky. First, 
starches and sugars would be 
liquefied in the mouth and 
swallowed in spite of yourself. 
Second, getting food that far 
sounds like dangerous tempta­
tion to me.
Possibly broths (like bouil­
lon) with flavor but very low- 
calorie values or tea or coffee I 
might serve you. i
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can
grown . people have worms?— 
Mrs. E.B.
Whether you mean plnworms 
or tapeworms, the answer is 
yes.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: If a
blood test for diabetes two 
hours after eating shows 120, 
is that normal or do you have 
diabetes—Mrs. C. D.
It’s a borderline level and not 
diagnostic. You should have a 
sugar tolerance test, over a 
period of three hours, to show 
I the pattern of your blood sugar
'  I r w r A ?  i4 -n  ^ ^ 1 1  -






fflUlETlY, BUE AHO THE VENTWIOQUIST 
^SUR OUT THRU THE BROKEN WINDOW.. ’
IT
QASWOOO/ 
C A N  YOU  
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ME, OWEN
FOR you I  COULP 
BE ANYTHING, JULIE.
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
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By B. JAY BECKER 
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♦  KJ105 ■ 
>J10T2
♦  763 
SOUTH
A A10874
.' ■ ♦  4' ■ ■♦  AKJ9 85 2 
The bidding:
East South West North
Pass ! ♦  2 NT Dble
S p  6 ^  Pass ? ♦
Opening load—four of hearts.
I play^ In a team of four 
I match In Johannesburg two 
years ago and at our table my 
partner (Mrs. Dorothy Hayden) 
and I, against silent opponents, 
arrived at an ambitious contract 
of seven spades on the accom­
panying hand. With the spades 
and clubs both divided favor­
ably, we had no trouble making 
the grand slam for a score of 
1 2,210 points.
At th e  o th e r ta b le  th e re  w as  
com ple te ly  d if fe re n t b idd ing
I sequence, as shown In the dia­
gram. Our East-West team­
mates (Peter Loventrltt ond»
Peter Pender) were unusually 
active and succeeded in jockey­
ing their South African oppon­
ents into a poor grand slam 
contract of seven clubs.
South’s initial shot of one 
club was, in theory, an artificial 
bid based on one of six different 
tyipes of hands he might have 
had.
Pender's two notru mp over­
call was likewise artificial and 
showed support for the two red 
suits. Pender would ordinarily 
have had more high-card 
strength for this overcall, but 
he was trying to jam the works 
against his vulnerable oppon­
ents.
North doubled and Leyentritt 
cooperated beautifully with Pen­
der’s strategy by leaping to five 
hearts. The effect of the nui­
sance bids that East-West had 
nterjected was that South’s six 
club call at this point . was the 
first, natural bid his side had 
made.
North realized that his part­
ner had to have a powerful club 
suit to bid six clubs all by him­
self, and, for better or worse, 
he raised partner to seven.
Had declarer seen all four 
hands he would have brought 
home the grand slam, but he 
played his cards quite normally 
and ended going down two. Ex­
pecting to find West short in 
both black suits, he lost , a club 
finesse to the queen and later 
lost a spade finesse also.
As a result, the U.S. team 
gained 2,410 points bn this one 
deal.
A PERSISTENT TYPE WITH ONE 
OF THOSE RAPIO-CCWIMERCIAL 
VOICES INSISTS you PHONE I
HERE'S HIS NUMBER...
THAT'S RISHT- 
THE DISC JOCKEY. 
ARE YOU GOING 
T O -
CAIL HIM?
‘a ^  Sf
TOOTHVI WHAT'RE 
YOU -COINS 
DOWN AT _  
,THE BEACH?





I  BETTER 
MPV6AGO00 
REASON!
I'M IN A JUMP CLUB 
SLOR-Y.-BEE! _  ' f ' WHAT'?
7:
.5
/^1TH0U6HT VOÛ  
WERE AFRAlt?
OF H IO H n  
PLACES!
WHO 5 AIP ANYTHIN© 
ABOUT HI6 H 
PLACES?
fm
Y O U R  H O R O S G O P E
National Guard Moves In 
Alter Negress Shot In Ohio
iFOR TOMORROW
Do not con.<)ldcr plans and 
I decisions made now as final. 
With a' 'little further thought 
and study, you will find that 
you may have to make some 
revisions within the next few 
days—possibly (hie to chang­
ing situations. Be tactful In iier- 
sonal relationships — capeclally 
during the early part of the 
day, wlion some persons may bo 
on the touchy able.
LIMA, Ohio (AP) -  National 
Guard troops hollaed mnlnlnin 
order In this Industrlnl city 
t^ n y  after rncinl vlolcnc<> fol- 
i lowed the fatal shooting of n 
Negro womnn by jxillcc, who 
any she grabbed nn officer’s 
l^n nnd fired nt them.
Two.law enforcement nfflcora 
1 were jj^ong four p e r s o n s  
w o u n r i o d  by gunfire during 
1 Wednesday’s disorders.
tov . Jamca Rhodes onlercd 
S  guardsmen Irtto the cliy to 
a Llma’i  80-man police force 
I maintain order nt the request of 
Mayor Christian Morris. A dec­
laration of a state of emergency 
1 and a curfew had fnllod to halt 
vlolcneo.
Roving crowds threw rocks 
and Iximbs. broke windows and 
Bp.arked other vandalism.
The shooting of Christine Rick 
Wedne.sdny afternoon tourhod 
off the violence in this nor.lh 
1 west Ohio city of 53,000.
'The incident occurred while 
I }>oiicemen (Hen Pierce ami Ted 
Il(M»p, I *'!i|Miildlng to it distUrte 
innce mil, wi'rc aire.Hing a 17- 
yciir-ohl boy. The arrest in- 
1 voiced a Molen bicycle, 
P o l i c e  said Ihe
Igi al'l^i Piei ce'i pistol finin hi* > standards or face iK«sibi« ac- 
||«>lst4^n<t fired at the officers. |tion in court which could len<l to 
iThcy took cover and |K)1k .' saut jfme* of up to »2.50« a day for 
iBoop used hit tervjca lUstoi to ronvieted viola lors.
FOR THE niRTHUAY
If tomorrow is your birllHlny, 
your horoscope tndlcatca that 
rclurit the fire while Pierce Ion Sept. I you will enter nn ex- 
pulled a .3B-callbro pl.stoI from 3-month cycle where job
his pocket, not ®  ̂ ® Lancerncd. In this connection
weui>on, and fired. The woman Lri Influential contact could lie 
was killed. unexpectedly helpful during Oc
Police later used tear gas to p®['®T bub main, yi)ur <)wn 
break up a march toward tho ®ff(>*'̂ »~bnckcd up by Irnagln- 
downtown area by a crowd of ingenuity — will play
150 persona. Some were re- pb® key role in^your advanc^ 
ported to be carrying rifles a n d  ment, Results of your cndcav 
chains P*'"'' fibould prove extremely
gratifying by Nov. 30, but d()n’t 
rest on your laurels tben, Ilntb 
er, step up your efforts and look 
for still further opportunities 
for \advnnccment during .lanu 
nry, March nnd> June,
The last llireo months of 1070 
wilt t>o plnnctarlly excellent for 
monetary concerns, with late 
Dccemlwr, an outstanding per­
iod for launclilng n(‘w pnograma 
for expansion (luring 1971, but 
do avoid aneculatlon for the 
balance of this year — esiH’dally 
during early Septeml>er, early 
OctolKT and late November 
and 'or sound Investments. Next 
good periods fbr Increasing ns. 
sets; .March, May and June.
Vouf |>erionnl life will nl.so 
Iw governed by generous influ- 
enrra during tlie year aliend, 
with unusual domeatlc harmony 
indicated—«si>eclally if you are 
careful to avoid friction within 
the family circle toward the 
,n)lddle'o( this month. M(^t aus­
picious periods for romance: 
The balance of this month, Oc- 
lober, late Decembor, next | 
March, May and June; for trav­
el. The next two weeks, Sep­
tember, February, May and| 
June.
A child born on thia day will I 
bo endowed with .such unusual 
versatility that lie could sue- 
ceccl In almost any field of his [ 
choice — proiMrly trained and 
educated, of course; will, how­
ever, have to curb tendencies! 
toward excesslvo pride.
Firm s Charged 
As P o llu te rs
TRENTON, N.J. (AP)
Slate officials have charged 
nine industrial giants with i>ol- 
luting the'atmosphere over the 
heavily congested Now York- 
New Jersey motropollti|n area.
The New Jersey d(;j)artmcnt 
of environmental protection, in 
what it deseribcal Tuesday nn a 
precedent-sotting case, ordered 
the nine maior refineries and 
chemical companies to ninKtur 
fur a hearing Sept. J5. ,
Firms which are charged with 
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BIRMINGHAM, E n g l Bn d l  
(AP) — A pet hawk named 
Ilnnsel escaped from Its owner’s 
shed but waa captured Tuesday 
within four hours by Elsie En-| 
gles With the help of Police Con­
stable Richard Partridge.
LAWLESS CITY 
8ESSER, III. (AP) -- Tills is 
a lawless city—or nearly so. 
That was revealed by city coun- 
cllmen who said all city ordi­
nances except those governing 
traffic had been stolen about n 
year ago.
JOINH ISRAELIS
TEL AVIV (AP) -  Otto 
Klcmp«'rer, noted Cerman-Jew- 
ish conductor, took out Israeli 
citizenship Tuesday, the interior 
ministry announced, Klemiierer. 
B.5, also holds Swiss citizenship. 
He has been living In Zurich 
since Hitler’s rise to power In 
Germany. Ho plans to take up 
residence here.
IMFOUT RINOS
IjONDON (AP) -- Twenty 
wldte rhinos—the biggest herd 
outside Africa—arrived Tuesday 
Ixmnd for Whl|)snade Zoo near 
Uimluii, Tlie seven bulls uiiil 13 
cows were ililpfa-d from .kiutli 
Africa,
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FINISH THIC AMP TMBVIl JUST I 
t h in k  OF SOIAETMIMG ELSE ^ 




?AGE IS SEL01VNA DAILY GODBIEB. «BmL. ADG. t , UTS
Ready fo  Serve.
W hole o r Shank E n d ..................................... lb .
GRADE "A " TURKEYS . .  ..................4 9 c
PRIME RIB ROAST Canada Good, Canada Choice ................................. . Ib. 89c
m i Q  CYC A l / C 1 AO
| \ | 0  D I C M I V d  Perfect for Barbecuing, well'trimmed ............  ..... . lb. | • v /
MINUTE or SANDWKH STEAK « .» ,______ __ .  1.39
BACON S v ^ s  Eveisweet Brand           Sliced, 1 Ib. pkg. 79c
FISH STICKS B an and E al----------- —  ............... 2 Ib. pkg. 99C
COLD MEATS Good Selection ................ ........  .... . 6 oz, pkgs.3  for S9C
BEEF SHORT RIBS Lean and T ender......... ...................... Ib. 49c
GROUND BEEF 63c « ^ -1 .8 9  »  -3.15
■V.
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WIENERS "Burns" Skinless Frozen _ .  box
m m m
Granulated .  .














Vine-ripened .  Basket lb s .
Medium 
in cartons
CUCUMBERS ..... 2,bs. 25c















"FEATURED AT OUR INSTORE 
BAKERY"
BUNS Buttermilk ...........;...... dozen 39c
SQUARES d„.» 69c
CREAM PUFFS 6  ro,55c




Alpha Evaporated .  . . .  .  . . . .  tall tins
APPLE JUICE Allen''! T dt Ffl '
FRUIT PUNCH Allen. {  1 1 1 1






DOG FOOD ■26 Oz/ tin ... 
Detergent,
each
6  toe 1 . 0 0
LUX LIQUID « « . e  „




parchment wrap lb s .
"Country Good" 






5 oz. t i n .......JL.............. .......each # VC
MUSTARD 2
r u c c c c  t  a o  t o #*v n C C j C  28 oz. p a c k   I •“ /p a c k  f V C
D  A | |>  Insect House and OOr»
K A I I /  Garden Spray. 1.45 p ack ........ . each W C
PAPER TOWELS A ^ r f  rd, paeb 49c 
FACELLE TISSUE » m n
Assorted. 333’s. 3 ply .................... . v  boxes ■•U U
CANNED POP Zing. 6 varieties. 10 oz. tins .. 10 for 99c
in
-■■fm
'l lFROZEN FOOD FEATURES'
PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, KERNEL CORN 3 r„ r l.0 0
ORANGI JUICE c
“Scald Sweet".... ;........ ......6 oz. pack 3  for
M E A T f lES I'S '̂bieben ,
P O T A T O E S ^ 21b. cciio 55c
89c 1.00
STRAWBERRIES „  -o
“Fraser V ale"....... ........  15 oz, pack JL for OVC
ICE CREAM .............. ...... .....  ........ ............ . c«oh 99c.
ROTHMAN'S TltAVELLING SHOW featuring "MANDRAKE Ihe M k C lA N "
will be peiiorming ai PEOPLE'S FOOD MARKEI paiking lot
1120 Bernard Avenue on SATURDAT, AUGUST 8th, 1970 a t 11.00 a.m.
This show comes to you absolutely FREE, courtesy the KELOWNA REGATTA ASSOCIATION —
EVERYONE WELCOMEI
SPAGHETTI c, II 
BEANS AND PORK
BEEF STEW . q.
“Clarks’", 24 oz. pack .. ^ V C  tin
Belter Buy ........................... . 14 oz. pack
15 0 .0  ^ n o  MARSHMALLOWS
6 P 1 . 0 0
3 ,or, 1.00
BATHkOOM TISSUE GARBAGE BAGS
“Cashmere" Assorted....................... 8 roll pack W C  26 x 36. Made in Canada .i...
“Kraft” Jet Puffed ............................  Opkgs, 1«00
:a
10 pack 2  for 9 9 C
P E O P LE 'S
Piicei M iv e  Thwiday, Fridav ant Salprdar, Auggil i ,  7 and 8 Wa Rrierve Ui« Rliht t* Limit Qapntilira, Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily. Closed Sunday^.
i ' Id
